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TuE I&PROVEMMN OF !ATIV CATTLE

WRhave long regzu'dcd the commun methods of
attemptingr te inîprove the native cattie of this conn-
try as short-sighted anid extremely defective. The
process consists niainly in the importation of foreign
breede, reared in'different clinates, aud under pecu-
liar circumstnces, %vhich have nu parallel in the 'Uni-
ted States. Comparcd with the stock that bans been
týh6roughlv acclimated i Northi Anicrica, and con.
stitutionaly adapted tu ftie herbage of the continer 4
alt recent importations labor uncler many disadvan.
tagesi; and unless tliey receive extra keep and care,
they are unelfornîly lcss thrifty and poorer than native
cattle. To improve the latter in the most econoini-
cal 'way, requires slzillful breeding frorm the best
Arnerlean blood, rather than the large infusion of
foreigu blood, whieh is flly adapted tu the scaint veg-
etatien and poor pasturage of this comparativcly
wild country. It lias been se fashionable tu propa-
gate Short-lieras, Devons, Herefords, and other Eng-
llU breeds, that ne one lias attempted tý get up sira-
unar Aynerican breeds troim the best native stock
,which has been one or two 4centurip.s frùm, Europe.
Wocre the truc principles of xrneliorating the orgenie

structure and funcitiotis or domesticated quadrupeds
generally understood, wc tel confident tiret genuiRe
American biood weîald bc regarded as in ne respect
inférior te that or any othier nation for aIl useful pur.
poses. It lias neyer bcen proved that Arnerican
cows and oxen are lms productive in nîilk, beef, or
labor than those ef any other country. Thiey niay
be, parliaps, a littie less beautiful, or corne sorncwhat
later te maturity; but these defecta, whcere they cx-
ist, înay be removed withotit iniportiing nt an ener-
meus expense, thec panpercd animnais et English
breeders, or those or any other forcign land. Whcen
we duly consider the tact that there are about twcnty
mnillion hcad ef neat cattle in tlic Unitecd States wliceh
nced improvernent, it appears Eutopian te suppose
that anvthing beside correct rules in iione breeding
will sufice te change for the botter the general char-
acter of the live stock of thiirty-one States and six
territories. Te bring animais te carly maturity,
whether calves, lambs, or pigs, they must be pushed
fr their birth tilt tliey are dccmed ripe for the
biýtcber. On this principle, Sliort-lieras have acquired
the habit of attaining tlue size and weight of four
and five year eld steers Mien tlucy are only two years
[old. Tnie calves of native stock, after a few genera-
tiens ef gencreus fccding, would indicate thre samne
tendcncy in an equal degrec. The trtith ef tiese re-
ýmarks is illustrated by takig a pair of pigs from, an
inferior race, and developing therefrom a breed dis-
tingaislied eqnally for its beauty and disposition to
fatten nt au early age. The best breed in the wô4ld
if badly treatëd for several generation, wiIl show
many bad pofrds, and bccopne utterly worthless for
propagation. Wbat are deuoininatcd "ipoints," ame
niade and lest wuitir mucli greater facility than xnany
suppose. There is ne inconsiderable liumbug ln thé.
craft et thre profesional bordsman, stock-breeder and

Ispeculator. Lite tIre herse-jockey, ho gets up lais
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warea more ror sale thait for service. Titcso fau*ta
laowcvcr, do noet dotract irons tho iianL otnor oftu.
dying closc)y both tho onatomy alla physiology or adi
the aisniuda kept on% the funm. The orgissîs or diges-
tien, respiration, circulation of the blood, and oflo
comotion, need to hu tlioroughly understood. Eflèc-
t.ive snd profitable assimilation of nutrient cîcaients
can only be rcalizcd in systerni O~f the right forin.
Where the chuit la toue siail for the lte and laealtlay
play of the lungs, and the ribs tee flat and uéar tC.-
gether tu alloiv adequate room te the abýimina1 vis-.
cera, of ruminants, digestion and reapiratlôn arè lim-
perlcctly pcrformed, and the gain in ficab,ý iol or
daWry products, for the food consumed, is legs than- it
ought-to bu. licnce, abroat) skcleton, irdicating a
barrel form of the body, aîîd a deep, capacious chest,
ah<>w a high capacity Io fatten. On the other hand,
a narrow, flat carcas, ivitia both the hind and fore.
legs close to,,ther, because the osseous franie la do..
fectve, indicates feeble powcers of digestion. and as.
uimilation, and a bad animal for brceding, as wcll aà
feeding. The belles of the pelvis, spine, riba,cst
legs and head ame tee litt1e cxaniincd and co:np:areil
by those wlîo aspire te the hollors-or good stock-
breëders. Indecd, ive regard a Lin 'wledge et cern.
parative ana-tomny as inidispensable te Oslo lyo ivould
really improve the live stock liept on bis farts. The
whole theory or good and bad points, resta on ýaa;t-

rny and plîysiology. llcject these, and ail la clark-
eSw, doubt and uncertiity; for no man can possibly

tinderstaîîd thse organizationi of un animali before he
lbas mnade its anatemiy thse siibject, of speciiil atudy.

r, orte bas ever distiuguished bliseif as a breeder
of Dnt stock or horse-% wlîo did net understand 4ài
the essentiai peints of a good animal. Thmoeo8h1ld
be seen, and particularly described by spo one ra-
miliar with the sanie, retier thain lu.îrned frein amy
mere boock accounit of thein. The most common de-
frets il native cattie, ait large lîcads alld ioru,ý longI
large alla crooked le-, big, coarse, bail aieciLa, nr-
roir chwLti, alld narrow across tihe back and loin., hiur
coarse and iar.,lî, ski, liard and close te. the botiei
and the whole appearance of thse creatîtro iuidicates
ail thie eviis or domestication, witlu little or noue 'or
lItailvantages. The brute lins been taught te de-
pend *on mari fur its food!, and finds zwything but
pienty, or kindness at luis handis.

Suca of our ruaders ag bave liait opportunities of
ateeiaîg the finle forns or the native dtee-r or Americun
foresîs alla pt.drie, îîecd net bu toldiow far tlîey
excel ils btiautyind symnetry niost or th so.cild oui-
tivýated neat stock of thse country. The.!4tLer, ipsteud

or being imuproved, lss>ly dcteriorated by tlacutailds
ofr iluîîe Ift catie, wcre properly crrd for, they
would nover fait te improeo by7dometicatLionî. Ail
wild aniiniaisa show thse adraîntages of gond 1 eep luthuir appestrànce whcîî abuiidanty i!uppliod Va
aîourishnaît. 'lho> lîuabaldiau sheuid show his art
iii providing alimenit for bis stock, as well as liks s
ence lui patriing maies and renialhw. lu ibis way, ail
really niva» btt>vk %,oula soon become scarce, te the
great bcneflt of the public.

In selecting broeding ani L it8 important te*
have thc female proportionably lurger than the maie;
fur the blooclof the niother nonrishes ber offlspig
both berm and after its birth fur seule mont"e If
fil is null and tho male large, Uhe youîîg la iikcely tu>
bc cllaproportionably large as compared with the
supply of aliment cspeciaîly if lis miloiier be not vei
Ccd. Miles of the inost perfect forin, îvith sound
constitution and* of mediumn saze, arc aiivays te be
preferred. Animale eitber over-groivts, or under-grown
ame generally to bu avoided for breeding purposes.
F.ashion oteu tlas te the production or cattie which
-ire usonstrous iu size andi fatpfe&i; but sncb mon.
strosities show a eorrupt pultlie'tastde, and =r net to
*bé e:îicouraned by wis* persois Azaimalr, kept for
lirop.qgatioti tshotild not bc allowed te beconme éitlaer
yery fat or iiiy pour. 1Extrenies eof aIl hkinda are te
ber uouly avoided. Tiîey are the balle of ail
that live, and the naturel fruit of human folly. Mauay
err in aattexnpling to keep more cows than their pas-
tures will *propcrly fecd, se that they yield but a smali
qumntity of tuillk, and their calves gel. stunted befort
they ame three meontIls ol], te a dqgree that injîueut
tteui for li., Keep.ail calves wvelf the fut4 twelve
inonths o! their eistence, and it %viii do mue.. te ink.
prove tise bovine race. It la nee dîcca te say boir
grass.and milk are te bu prodiîced: for no reader, fi
presusned te be ignorant on this qîîbjeet.

NKAFLE SUGAL

tus qeason for mahkili ciaple s;ugar Witt seon ar.
rive, and a few remarkis as tu (ixtures end uprepara-
tîoiA therefor illoy Dot tenlir amuss. A--few ye=r
zzince iL couhti bg purclîased in our market at froin six
t4) elgh4t jents per poluad by the quauutity; but wiîhin
the pat two years il. neets witl i aredy sale ut tea.
ahid t'volve ceuts per Pouind, andi choice &tnuples W~itt
readily communit extra prices. Froms beim g an arti-
cle of slow sale, it has, iii cou"euel)ee of thie cicaring
up o! Our lauds% butome au article or iuxury; sud vre
dio net under ordinary circuinstances,.auticipate auny
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'l'lie quantilv, celor andl taste are inateritilly inifln-
etnced by fil,, curec takien ii flice various stagecs of' it,3
manuf'acture, file clenfiness observcd lu the gatîter-
in- eof the sîip, and ils cvapiot-tiouti tuei graiuhîg
point. Dy reuson of the bigh tenîperuture requireil
ili the 1abt stages of' evaporatien, iclss greni care bc
takiei%, it is 'Very Upt Io burtî1-lt, ami acquires a bt
ter einpyreutuati ttuxor, very difféent froîn its owti
peculiar arotua ani taiste.

To g-atlher the sup in buckets froin fifty or eue hun-
dreil trees, anîd carry it by minal labor tue Uie ket-
decs, wc knoiv frein experienee is ratlier liard wvork,
and ive inuch prcIer havitg previously broken out
good roada, te let, tlic couîveyance bc doue in a barrel
on a sied drtvi I1w horscs or oxen, thani cjarry it our-
Belvees. Milch lifingi :111y oteillîimes he saved, if the
plac-3 or' u'vire he e rnich. elc-vaîcil1 on e

ide that the wiiilrt ri the barrel orhoce-

hcad ititu the l>oilurs iii a steady stromta by simply
turning a fiîucet near the loiver part of the cask used,
for ils coiiveyzince.

It has a!soeic ascertairied by carefai experiiments
that Il flv 1mwa sap depends more tupon the depth of
UIl inchion tbain upon ils externat ieals that
lu ap'tiae haiif un inch in dianteter i3 aliuost equally
as3 et1ýetiçe w, Oeue ûç double ils size; but in the oee
case the wou-fd î-ca(Ily Iiicais over by the growtiî of
the daes:uou- iii t other, flic growth of severail
8casoiis %'ili lînrdly close thc %vound, endangerimg the
vigor aî,..l ofu:th 'e troc-

'llite experiment to whlch ive refer was madec under
the direction of flic Agricultural Club of Brattie-
hero', V t., andi l iii substance as foiiows: ,la the
spriiig of' 18C>,I, a coninîittee eonsisting of three per-
fiels, was. appointed le tiscertain by actual experi-
ment the proper si7e andi depth ef the bore in tap.
ping th2 sugar traple. 'fhey aceordingly procccded
Io test this question ini the ineat thorough manner,
using ail sizes of bit, front hait' aul inch te an inch
and a hait' hi diateter- cach nîakiug ]lis experiment
indepcuîdetiy of thc otiier-aitifthc resait of al
wa, that no differenc coulil bc perceived-thc hait'
iniel giving as niueli salp as eny other. Each oee
alsû tapped several. trees,,, settin- lwe buckets to a
tree, vith a sigle spile te each, but bored te difl'er-
eut depths, frei n e to three and a hait' incites; and
the resuits in Ibis case wcre in every instance, Nwhen
the weather iras sufficientiy marin to thair the trc
througb, that lte flow of' sap iras in proportiÏon te
flic deplh of bore; andl te make the niatter more
certain, on dicepcn:ng the sliallow bores siibscquenit,,
they imnnîdiateiy ovcrtook lte others in quantity.

'Ihese experiiients were repcatcd in 1851 by a diflcr-
cnt couimitîce, with the sanie general results."

VThe sni) or the sugar niapie and a t'ei other trocs
oniy, yieids sugar when talien froinfi the c before the
expanusion eof flic bud3 andi blossonis froîn their doer-
nmant state;-whait precise change is indiecil by the
expansion of the buda,' ivliether ' cause andi vllct,
we liuow net. WVe aiso kîow that clear brigit (laye
aiterjiating %%il h fro.î!y iighits give tlic grcatest flow
eof sut); illil th:ît if îuild wcatlîcr ensues anid contin-
tics for any length o etiiiie, ive crin oniy obtain an
uncryýstalizu.ble syrup as tlic produet.

Snp)po5ingý your huekets are ail lui order îînd readi
ness- trouglîis iaile by tic axe ive wouid orily u8e
as a last resort, simpiy because they beconie snch
convenient reiccptai lî* et' deuil lettre., &c.-take
your spiies or tubes ort'eiable diaieter, withi a hoe
througiî tietu et' oeequarter et'il ncîh iu diame-
ter, wiîh anl nuger, bore about tiîree inches iute file
bedy of the tree, iet ftic tube enter tlic tree otily s0
far as %mil1 be necessary te ensure ifs permanent at-
tacliment; attncit your iccto a itail or peg driven
int the body et' tlie tree a little above tlie spout, and
yetin ay feci secure thaI a casutil thar wvill not per'
iîaps upset yvour trougli andi spill the sap.

Beiow ive give an uceo(unt et' the process adopted
by Mr. WeODîWARD, W!10 obtained te prenîium from
the State ig,ictltur.il Society, lu 1846, for tlie besi
article of mapie sugar. The istatenieut says:

lun the first place, 1 makie mny bueliets, tubs and
ketîles ail perfectiy cloe. 1 boit te sap in a petasb
kettie, set ini ail arcl inl sucli a intiner that te edge
et' flie kettie 18 defetîd ail around froîn the fire
This is ceutiitei throngh the day, ting care net
te bave anything in tlieokettle that wilI give celor to
the sap, and te keep it well skiniatei. At night 1
leave fire etioiigh under te ket.tie te beit the sap
nearly or quite te syrup by the next moruing. 1
ilhea tak-e it out eof the ketih, ail sirain il threugh a
flannel ciotit inite a tub, if it is sw-vc enugh; if not
1 ut it iu a caîdron kettie, wlîivh 1 hlave hung on a
po L- i sucb a manner flint 1 eau swing il on and off
the lire at picasuire, and finishl boiling, thon strain into
the tub, and let it stand tilI the next inorning. 1 thon
takp Ibis andi the syrup in te ketle, and put it alto-
getiier in the caidron, and sugar it off. Te clarify
100 Ibs. et' sugar, I use the whitea of five or six eggs,
irell beaten, about one quart of new niilk, ant a
spoonful of' saleratus, ail %voit niixed ivith syrup ho-
fore it is sealding bot. I kcep a moderato lire direct-
ly tînder te caidron until the scuni is ail raiseti; then
skim. it off' ean, takinoe care not te let il; boit se as
te risc in lte kettie bc?oro I have donc skimîning il;
wben it is. sugureil off, ieaving it so clamp that it wiI
drain a liltie I let. it remain in ltae kettde until it is
wcll grnnilated; I tilon put iL ie boxes nmade snmaii.
est at the boiloin, that wili liolil frem fifty te scvenîy
Pound.s, liaving a thin plcce et' board fitteid in twe or
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tibee iihep, itove the bottoin, which la. bored fou
orf81 ail Itole8 te let tlît inolasses drain tlîrough, which
i kecp drawn oir byl a tap th,-oug1î the bottom. i
put ot flie top of t c sugar iii the box, two or thrc
thieknemses ol' deun, dainp cloth, and over thut a
board wcll fitted in, so ils to exchxide the air front the
ongar. AI'ter it ]lis îaearly donc draining, 1 di!isoive
it, andl suigar it off' again, going ibrougli the saine
process in C1v6rifying- and draining as before."

TENANT LABOR.

lx< many sections of our country, and particularly
la the long settled portions, there ia a complaint of
the scarcity of laborera to secure the harveat. In
aur love for large farm% and the possession of mucli
land, vie apprelieud, lies the truc source of this want;
and it can ouly be teeieied when means are pro.
vided by wite1 this labor shali lie rctained in the
country. A friend who is one of the most sueceas.
fai farmers in Western New York, baving been for
many years anuoycd by the difficulty of securing
good and efficient help in summner, ha rcsortedl to the
plan of having what may lie called Il tenant labor."
Re hba sevcral saat lieuses suitable for a laboring
mnan and faniily, wliicl he rents at a fair price per
annnm, on the condition that ho shail have the firit
refusai of service at a stipa±lated ptice per day or
month, as the case inay ho. In this way ho la free
from the care and trouble of providiu g for a large
nuinber of hircd men ont bis owui homestead, and bis
botter haif is not worn down and %wearied eut by the
lattor of cooking and washing for tbem. Mr. CJ. P.
BOLCOMB, in bis address before the Montgomery
(Jounty (Md.) Agricultural Society, suggests the
aume practice, and we copy a portion of bis address
relating thoreto:

IlLet me now address yo i on a topie secoiud, per-
hap3, to no0 other in connei ion with the occupation
we follow - I mean labor

uÂAniong the rules of th. R oyal Agricultural Soci-
ety of Great Britain, sotiît f forth its objcct, is the
Ifollowing:

1-To promote the coiatort, and welrare of the
laborers, and to encourage the ,mproved manage-
ment of their cottages and gardons.'

"If I was calleid on tu name or point out upon
what agricultural success more depcnded than upon
anything else, I should say, upon the labor of the
farm-ti2 farm bands, and the judiclous direction
of thorn.

IlG ood tillage, <rorking crops welI, and in season,
wilI not always insure great, production on ail land,
but the Iîusbandmtazý may undoubtedly so thoroughly
cultivate, by 'pulIvcrizing,,, pulvcrizin, puverizing,'
as JimTno, Tui.L hins it~ as to obtain te last particie
of the phosphates and aikalies the earth containis,
while the perfect tilth of the surface thus exposed,
wrl invite the rain and the dews in their doscent te

drima bis Meids willb a subatftnte for 1>oruviaài
guano.

",what, then. la the best kilnd of Jabor fur lis f
Those wîo, have theui, and have tlwui iii sullicient
number, may use their own doînic-îiî servlitz-, whiris
is undoubtcdly good inhor ; b>ut thiey ire getiernily
quite itiadequate tu the suppiy of' i ie labor Yees-
8ary in the ino% ititprovedl condition of fu* .arîaaa;-
ail addition of fifty to otie hitndr(1 er Cen *t. mfore
labor hein g îîom required in carrying (pi the mystemn
of high cultivation that lias licou, atitl i.tîitgena-
crally adopted, tlun before our agriculture it&s .',o
improved. I speak particularly of the norflaemit ieoua-
tics of Marvland and of Delaware.

I believec that the En'tgligli description of farni
labor is the best we cati have. 1 inen the labor of
tenants - cottagors., us they are callcd in E'ngland
-living oit the estate. lWhat is the objection te
our having thi8 description of labor ? Thesqe Enig.
lish cottagers cornte bore; the U.erman, the Swviss, and
the Freuch coitte. WVe have but to donîlciliate theut
on our estates as they wero dotaieîliatcd before they
camne. Whou firat arrived, cntertaining hioeb expeo-
tations, it may he neceeafary te let tlîem 1001< about a
white ; but in the end, if a conifortable cottage, with
its ample gardon and neat surrounidings of shade and
water invites them, they are likely te settle down
contented, and lie satisfied with moderato wýagM
especally now sinice the prico of produce la se
advaced that the laboring mnîi, even at city wageii,
or the price paid by manuFaûturera, finds it liard te,
food bis faily out of city manrkets Mt retail prices,
and will appreciate the advantages of a rural home,
wvhere the neceunries of 111h nxny be had so niuch
eheaper. l'his state of things ivill probably con-
tinue, and the landed propictor, whio lias so Iong
bec» overbid by other interest, is likely te comniandi
an abundance of this description of tlior.

"But to get a selection of the be8t oftthese laoer-
ers - those trained frein their youth up in ai the
dotails of a careful and mîcat husbandry-it might
almostjustîfy a trip to Devonshire, wbere farm labor
is said te be cheaper than in nny other part of
England. But 1 would not by any ineaus, confine
the choice to foreigners. Our owvn countrymen, either
white or black, w1en they could lie had, would olten
lie preferable.

'%%e must take an interest in themn, and make their
homes comfortable. The Engliali proprietor takes a
great interest in bis tenants - bis ,'cottag-era,' as lie
calis them - and is proud te show ou their neat,
comifortable dwelllngs; and will tale cane, at the
saine time, te lot the gude with show you her ueat,
dlean cottage, ber ruddy children, and cupboards
filled with crockerv ware ; the latter -tho erockery
'ware- in the opinion of the owncr of boîli, sen-
ing, however, te challenge the mnost admiration !

IlThis tenant labor is Nyhat we, ln Delawvare, a good
deal depend upon at present, espe-illy nbong the
the larger cultivators. Twenty-live dollars it ycar la
the price ustially allowed the landlord for the rent of
the bouse and garden; and fifty cents a day, and
board, la paid for labor, furnisbing re*-ular work, ail
fair days, for nine or ton inontha. Sometimea
through harvest, barvest wages are paid ; or ivheretho tenant la hired by the yeur, $130, $140, or $150 ;
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or $ j ,or S$12 a mnth ie paJd, as t lie parties nuy
bargain.

1'u~. aluorer, lodgitig tlucrnsever, are lessi in
àcî wniy tina y.inî.ýg men*r. 'l'lun tley are machel
eLsier paid ; il. itq 1(Un 1e:' is they arc paid, to a con.
e.!deruhle e.tcîîî, oir lth farni -'thus îuitiugiýr a hiomîe
miLrkeL Thian thc.y are re'IltbIU ; they tire aiwvays
tlicie, For their fatiilins are îlî&,'e, and sonietiianes lthe
wifz, or ilhe nuior inenibers of the fitnuily, riiy bc
or service, aind clitn bc cutld on in the hurry andi
prebis of uarvest, or ut other tintes, for liglit jobs or
for doinestit, labor. To be surroaudcd by ami indus-
trious yeomatiry of this kind, comfortably fed and
Iodged, sbotild be gratirying to the proprietor, and
Wîll make Mi fel strong for executing business on
the farmu The relation is patriarchal, and is au inter-
csting ellee; but the interest of the propriolor shonld
not be confineni to' gliug work out of bis mon,
ad even paying thet fairly for it Ho shonid

interest himusoît' to know that they spent thoir means
wisel 'y, iinqiire biow tlîey were gctting on, how they
were lhkely 10 makelie onds of the year nieet bc
sure liat the garden wa-i well cultivated, that gardon
aeeds ivere provided, and even propose, 'witli ail or
any of bis tenant, a generous competition for pro-dueing the best and earliest vegetables; tins, by a
little addrcss, cxciting their emîîulation, and insuring
an abundrance oi? their humble but neat spread boards.
The rouant will soon realize that hoe la getting on
well, and will bic coxtented ; and te contented mani
is always best propared 10 discharge lus duties. Is
this per-sonal interest in his lai orers and tenantry too
great a tax on the proprietor ? On the contrary, le
should frund bis happiniesa in it, for lie would oflen
roalize tint wbule thus pronioting bis own endis, bo
wns &ischarging high Christian dulies, the dulies of
plilautbropy aud bellevolence. There is a certain
kind of Fociety, too, to be founni by the iveli-regu-

latoci mind, in'intercourse with thesc unlettereni sons
of toit. Thue mian, vJo a1lvays preserve.3 bis own self-
respect wiII nover bc in danger front any faniiliarily
cf not receiving tle respect of otiers. S~uch peruna-
tient tenants gel, b take au inlerebt in the farmi andi
in the success or its operatiou.s, for they feel their
own is identifiod wiliî it Thal these views mnay not
seem to0 rest mercly on thcory, 1 niay add Ihat 1 have
a half a dozen of the?,e tenants ou tny own estate,
wlo have licou with mec, niost of theni, for several
yeurs; anil I have founul tic relation, as I liavo des-
cribeni it, one or thie best thit Cali exist in Illue
abeene of otiter labor. lietween the proprielor and
tli andb on his farnui."

SAVE YûbUR 'WOODLILM

TuE liresent demaund f'ur firewood, as fuel for our
own use, auwi fur ilu. supply of the railroads tbreai-,
intar Our coiiitry like tc ork of iron bands, bids fair
in a few yean, ro Ioi eub the~U prico, as t ene
ils Ms iuîupo-,ý ibVe except to those withlxvcl filieni
pockots. EVý-ry coustîry wi(ic docs uuot in ilself cou-
tain muines or' coal, should pay strict attention te Uhe
preservuttion oif ils foiresLc, aiid uot ]cave the matter
to the cupidity of privato and individuel intercst

T'ht ure huas tilreiidy contein ii ntîny cetionis of oui
cointry, when un acre of woodlanil is worth mure as il

stads ha lie andwhe ceard.Weh knovof instan
ces of woodLtîîd bouglit a few yenrs sirvee sitiîin ter
tiles of tii. city, the avitils or thc firevoodi eut upor

whicli paulid i thle exIietiFes of clenrin, f lie cost pu
acre, and leil the lat(] a cicar gain lu its owrîet
Sucu being rte case, wve thiiuk il, the diîty of every
oue %ho, bits wvoodhîudi, to, î,tserve the eainie botl
for bis own use and the use or hi., posterit.y. Many
owzîers of farnw, ini their inconsidorate haste to realiz
a prescrit gain, have so far eut down thvir wvoocflaac
that the aninuel growth of tituber is insufficient te
meet the yeurly domand.

From te short lime, comparatively, tat him
elapsed since the settleinent of Western New York.
and the abundant forcst growth which is a charac.
teristie of our lands, we have but tbw data by whick
to compute the lenglh of lime that, is requisite for
the second growth of trees to bo of the mo8t; profit-.
aible size to eut for firewood or tituber. In the town
of Wheatland we have observed soine fine second
growth woodlands- mostly hickory aud oak-and
we presume that ini fifty years frot thie time thel
iver set apart for that purpose, the timber front thoee
lands will net lrnndreds of dollars in value. We
observed, 100, that the tituber liad beeu citt off' cleait,
aLnd tlsat no large trecs had luect left tu rob the
younger trees of tioir due proportion ; and from the
accounti; given by the keepes of the royal t'oreuuts of
Englaud and France it is rounud tu Le huie best plan
te cut orf ail dlean as you eau, put iii) good fiences
around your lut- by ail nieaîns, licel) your stock froin
lirowsing on the yourug tretes-alid in it few ieffl
Von wihI have the pli-asure Of Seeinig a thriving
grove.

lu the long cet!od portions of New England, cofr
sqiderable attention haâ beri ;uaid Io tbis suhject and
rite above plan ii fuuuid tu lie th<t lie-4I !i practice

On th iresterii prairie-, wliere ibûe id a scarcity
or tissuber at the llr-st settling of a Country, it is found
that whlere the fires are prevonted, and the yornug
growth is protectcd froni the ravages of stock, ini a
fuw ycars there ivili bo a miniature forcst ; anud those
who Wi setling a now country sparsely tiniberud, have
forethougît Vo sow locust seeds, hickory, &e., wiUl in
a few yearg reîxp a ricli reward for their foresigit.

We sc it statcd that tle HIudson River lluilrosd
consumes 36,000 cords of wood annually. Front à
bni es !mate of the numbor of miles of raflroad in
our own State, wc should cstirnate that over $1,500Q-
000 are muay paid to supply the fire-horme of our
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Stitte , - add ta tItis, the iunauut used by every fair,
ily, îilso Ir incehianical and rnanuiacturing pur-
potc,et and the ag-gregatc would swell the tiniouut.
alinost past creclence. 'I'lings cantiot go on iii this
miatner, anxd those wxo, are in l time niay profit
thereby.

130NES A2nD TE= 'USES.

Titp introduction aîîdl general use of boues in thoir
varions degrTees of finenea for-ni an important epach
In the history of agriculture. Their use bad long
been confincd ta the mechanic arts, as handles for
utensils at various kindg, as buttons for aur clothes,
ke., and tons upon taus of the refuse of comh and
button factaries and the horn piths of the tanner,
were allowed ta wastc, ivithout contributin- ta the
tcrtility and arnelioration of 1te sal. Even when
experimrent and trial had fully s'.,wni their utility as
a fertilizer, prejnfdice and igu! rance stili prev'ented
their use. It was urged, and very plausibly, tao, that
they wonflu breed worms lu the soil, andI thercby ir-
jure the growtl i h erbage- fargctting thept the
animal or insect tlint lives on animal fle.qh or sub-
etainceq, is, by the 'vcry natutre of' its organization,
tinable to derive its support from vegetables; andi
also ignorant of the fact that every species of the
nutritive 1grasses or grains contains, bone-eartlî in a
mrater or less degrec. The fact bas been known for
centuries, iliat animals rèd on land that bas long becti
used for pastturage, wcutld oitentirnes nanifest an inor-
dinate craving for lianes, ashes, or cartb, even. The
fact that thecy craved snick thixg3, led ta an exaniiin-
tion of their composition, nd :dso, lu copilec.îion
with it, au analysis af the sols an which) lîey h.'nd
been pastured. Analysis nt once revenledl ile raet
that banc-earth, or phosphate of lime, iv'as inxt~g x
those souls; andI as soon -S the fid 114- vre sawn wirh
bone-diist, a-ndl ticxi b een givcn 1(j the xc:r,î
te ha be ilefxted by it-3 applicatimi, thxe d1ýîc1Ls in qux1
tien disartpeared. M1r. LI:iB1TT, ii the Frac-
tic<il Farner. gives staierrents af similar series of

accu:: in~ is own erpcrircncc.
Mauy aeccoivats have beca givcn in aur agriçiulfural

journa1ls, of fi* <s wlb;cl sccnxcdl ta possess< ever-Y (,-e-
ment ofr firtiii:y, fic moil .ppeariii- ta ar.swer evéry
condition reqnisite ta the -rowing of crops, bt which
failed ta yield a remurierztive harvest ta the culiiva-
tor. On axialysis they were foud ta bie deficient in
phosphate of lime, or bouc*carth.

IL is a siug!îlar fàad that in the -,nalyàss of the re-
mains of the banes of extinet animals of former geo-

logical epachs, fluorine secin ta lie substituted in
place af phaspîtortip, tîxus appettring ta bce isomor-
phious in ils relations ta ligne ancl its compoaind&
Traces oi fluorine are foutid in îuany af aur vegeta-
bIc productions as well as interai; but such is ths
elnergy Ju its action on anearly every elemient wIîiek
enters into, the nmterials af a %working ilaoratory,
that it is cxtrcmely dilicuit ta isolate it andi examine
its praperties iu detail. Ic iay judge somiewhat as
ta its powver af cemical allinity, froin ict faeL, that
a fraction of a grain ai Oluateofa limie is capable of
deeply etching a large surface af a plate of glngE.

Bancs are caaiposed af about anc part of organlo
maLter and twa parts of inarganic or inierai niatter.
fly the graduaI decay af their arganic portions ini
the sali], ammania la furnished ta, the growviing pixuit,
aud alsa lime and phosphorous ta the sccd.

Thougx sa mucli kas bcen said iii former volîineai
of the FAn-dEn as ta their utility and eflicicncy -as a
fertilizer, yet 'we apprehiend that hardly anc fariner in
ton is careful ta save wliat boues lie flnds on bis own
premises-xuiclesbs purchaire ibenil ini a state suita-
..blo l'or immedinte use. The duration af' tbeir effeets
depends upan the size iutowlxieh they are broken: if an
inunediate and palpable benc-fit is woîitcd, pulverime
theri as finely as paszJlIe, or still better, by diýsolving
thein lu suiphurie acid (ail ai vitriol) couvert the in-
soluble phosphate af lime inta the soluible bi-phosphate
(superphosphate.)

Tfie fain in whielî pîxasphorous and lime are caux-
biuied naturally, 13 anc eqluivalenlt af cach, constit utiag
an insoluble sai1t; and wbi!ein thisistate, itis oly asthoe
plxaspharic acid is slawly rcplaced by the carbonia
acid eve: prescat in the atnxosphere, that àL is un-
locked from its conîbination, and miade availlabbe.

lu the formu ai wbat are called lialf-inch bone%
their cifeets continue for many yeus, as is scen in the
erradual supplaînting ai the coarser grasses by the
flner and niore nuitritions inl.For instance, white
tWaer will flot flourish if bone-eurth bc %vanting in
tho soil.

Pro. SiÎEPARix foutnd by an analysis of the cotton
1)1aîit-~~ anti fib:e-that 16ý Icr c at. of the

n.tdplant ofsitcda pliospharie aecid,; af the fibrc,
18 S p2xr cent.; oi the sce.], 47î per cent. Also that
potish, Pada, lime and mag-îesix wcre preseat lu large
quantities. Ilcacre, iI:e proces for rest(<rinig worn
out cotton landis ta fertility is evident. '1he inorgannl
elements remaved by continuons croip*ag nitist bu
restarcd ta inother carth befare she con n gain yield
ber increatse.

A writer in the .New En-land Farner givcs na
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acconîît or &ii experinent i rited by M r. I)AU

qtiantity of' b0îîe, noue of t'il ni lai ger, andinoit of
dictma siînllir dica a 2i.isLuo 1ists, lie mnde a
good layer of frw.li llor.;c înillî', oit wlit:i lie'
Pl=(]t a laver of houleF, tiien IL Ilver of muiuîurcý tln
anotiter ltter niof îs tud Fo ou, titerititig to time

top, roveritu , lt tent)u over \voi %vtit he ic antre.
It lay sotlnwlmtat longer thait lie isitended, andi becan
somewlit ffik.~d.Bt the bones were tittcî'Iy
deeomposed, disintegçratedl auti dissolveï, so titat the
whýolC henp hacl become a lîoiogenous mass, anti you
could not dotect any bottes in it. Nowv, the boutes
wcrc decomposed by the fermentation inducedl iii
thecir coniponent parts by contact with a fermienting
imbstance

We give below an extract fromn Pror' NORTOX'S

(Ji.-l ving, or tclie nt 14i ai ti)ij>O RWi~nss iI cin le
eniîly àhoivi on n cill ce, by Ille telwher tu hill

1 l e van (Io il. ilor iî~. nnîi a leti-eup or tuin-
hier, or oui ci phu o, al tiat s(Une. 'l'hie edîeaic of
ti 15 minnu i a gr'trevoinîiuendation. TIwo Ibus.h.
(1:< of boie 10105titi I II t ce rn ost iii 'ire tlii ha 1 $;
t lier) say V 511 lh'i. or ti*do dissolve Iliiin wvoildl evé;%
Ihv th ,.bo 8 ,0. lil. oi.l (o0lr al qim:
iiY qile mifflieeît lter an acre, n it hit tie limai
drieýùeg fîrin.yar<I imîtîire. I t ivotild liv % orth ai-
rIomt 118 Iuel u4 iis, t o vart tlle coaliton inaamr
from Ille yard, Io Fay nothing of' ils value. Thers
are Cow-% farnîs on wli bues enoiigh nîight flot be
collected iii the courtse or a ycar, to lielp out in thia
wily the m)anuritig of several acres.'

We will resmme thec suibjeet in our next.

Tuis new ani rare article ii found to be adapted
Moements of Agriculture, showing thc mcthod of t u o!adcaue iiyed oîtful.T
preparingr bones for use by meuns of' sulphurie acsd. writer lias cotmnted on1 atm averago 300 poils to ec8C

"lTo every 100 lbs. o!' honcs, about 50 or 60 or
acid are taker; if botte &dast i3 useci, rroîn 25 Io 45
1Ms. o!' rcid is sifflicient. 'l'li acîd mumst be rnixed
witlî two or three fintes its btilk of %vate, because if
applied strong it would only barri aurd blach-en the
boucs ivithout dismolving tîreli.

"9a. The bottes are piaced in a tub, andi a portion
of fice previously (Iilîrtccl acid pourcd upon timont.
After sttudiig a day, another portion o!' acid may be
poiîred on; and litially the lust ou the tirird day, ir
îlrcy are not already dissolvcd. The mass slîould bc
often stiri cd.

Ilb. .Another good way is ta place tlic bones in a
beap upon any convtreient floor, anid pour a portion
of' the acid uipon thein. ACter standing hiair a day,
the lieap! stioild be thoroughlymnixed, ani a littie
more acid added; this to bc contintued so long as
uecessary. IL is a metliod wlrick I bave kiiown to
prove very succcssfrul

I it either case the boites will ultimately so!'ten and
dabsolve ho aL kind o!' paste; this xnny bo Ulixeci with
weo'tv or 41h1irty tines ils hulk o!' water, anid apphied

to thé laînd by incanis o!' ai ordinrv water cart.
Usetl in thais way, it produces a wonderltul efiet upon
nearly :rli cropg.

,ÀA iiorm couvenient, method in nmost cases is to
thoroughly ii the piLsty tiass o!' dissotved bories
with a Jmrriz quaîmity or' asie.-, peut cartia, sutwdust,
or charcî'al ditt. It cari thoen be soii hy hand, or
dropped rror> ;% drill machine. '1'wo or lhrec blshmelg
ief these dioveil houes. %vith hait' the usual qnantity
of yard mnarc're, tire stilciet. (o3r an, acre. This is
therelore auiecoimgvp ru flertiliZer. Une
reason -for its remuarliahle e1!ý,ct i. t(mat lthe bances are
by di.solt iunr, bron'zlît *iiitio a s8I.Lte of sîrdi tii'ite
diviision. Iliat 11mey aie eusilv amil nt once available
for tie plant Apcla Io.ht o'1uî ifrrd
called 1)y ciîemis a siipic.phî5p11U wliich i.4 very
soluble: ai] 1 inî add'itionî Io titis. weC have tilt Suiphultrie
acid. o!' ilwtiti i excellent applcatmion tu inost sous.Q

*1 wonid particularly recommcd farmers to ex-

plant-pocla containiîîg from two to threo pem
Tlîcy are sinall, roud, of' il cremîn color, and vcmy
liard. Should thiik they might lio groinid. Thcy
are vcry nutritions. The planît attaims thoc height of
about thirty incites; iL if, stifi' and woody- unlike a
other pea, it stands independent oî ail surrotindinq
objects, and upriglit, likie a shrub or snail tcee. Ex-
perience will provc tho( best mainer of' cultivating
and hmrvesting(.

Tlxey shouid bc plantcd or sown about flic usual
time of planîinc cer n ot, carlier, as fro<,t is fatal te
the young plants. J. W. BaRoos.

W'%sra blAcanDos.. Wayne (Co., N. Y.

Tunt Oluio STAT-r? Aoaxez.ruiTut Co i.FrrîON aI ite
recent meeting, passed tire toliowing resolutioni%
among othert, iIotvit) ' that tlic spitit of progresa in
abroud. WCe iviisla the anenibers of' every Agricul.
tarit) Societv would exert thoir influence to sccurt
flie estab1ishýmcnt of' a National Ag-ricultural Bureau >

ReqoIved, Tbiat this Convention recomrnend to the
lloartis o!' (ounty Agricultural Socictica to adârcu
the Represcutittîves ici CongrTess froin thieir respective
<istrict.% rcqrresting, ihiena te use their iitinost endea-
vors to aecure a liberal appropriation hy Congrest
for tire estublisltanent of a National Ag-rieultural
Bureau, to bc placed tipon a permanent bâsis, under
suici mialagement as %vili dîsemninate practical agri-
cultural ktinledge throughott tlic emtire Union,
Ihereby promoîing tilt generil interest of the age.

Resolved, Thmut ire reconimnd to the farinera of
Ohio. the Usage Orange, a most valutatKa 1.1ant fer
hcdging, superior in every respect Io any uther plant
whiue h bas yet been iîîtroduccd in Ohio for econoi
cal and enduring lonce.
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TELE IIUSCULA SYBTEU 01? THE ROUX1 a

W. copy the following froni the Plough, Loom -. 26 27 6 9
and Anli

Fig. 1. 'l'lie forehiead. Fcw tiîings more ecearly
indicaîte the blood of tire horse titan flic forelieadt. 3
In thc bi<>d-lîor.c flic foreheaul 18 broad and an-
Kralar, graadinilly taperiîîg froii tis p)oint to the
ultwv.Ae ; %vliile iii flceî-hr flic lace is large, 16 1î as-
an-1 tire ilirei(wl n nii cominptrisoti %itli thit ri Io t15.... l
or the 'o(*1rc 20 M.: 16.1

2. lThe eve- pif.. lly flic dlepth oi' tho eye-pit 2z.31 1- sq
we arc enalhicd to formn soine idea of the tige of ~ '
tire ho r8; at the posterior part of the eye a con- 3
siclerable qî.tantity of' fatty iil>stunice is deposited,
whieh cr.ables it to revuive iii its orbit with facility
uand frecdom: - ini od tige, and in distases attended
with general loss of' condition, mucli of this fatty 16. The knee. The knee should be broad, as off er-
substance disappears, the eye beconies sankeui, and ing more space for the attachment, of muscles; breadth
the pit abuve the cye deepeas. To obviate tiis appear. in this part heing an indication of strength.
lace, somc of the iower class of horse-dealers pune- 17-29). The cannon, or shank. The camnon 8houîld
ture the skin, and, by mei ns of a quili or tobacco- appear wide when viewed laterally, and thin in fi ont,
pipe, blow ita tie orifice, and thns I n p the de- as any addition besides bane and tendon, must arise
pression. 'This operation is called , ptiffing the glims," from di2ease, <'r useless cellular inatter.
and may be casily detected by tho application of 18. Iiack sinews. The back siucws should b.

pressumlarge, tlin, and distinctiy feit from the knee ta Ibn
3. 'L'lie POIL fetlock. If there bc any thickness of cellular matfer
4. The niuzzic. The mu7zie includes the lips around them, it indicates previous injury, as a ri

inoufli, and nostrîL. Tlhe dnrker the color of' týii. turc of the ligamentous fibre.; ; ntiti as tis thîckc t

muzzie, flic more is tire horse esteenied. Tfire lips in.- may limit the motion o!' flic tend]on, andi predsi,
should be thin and firm; i l allaui shxggflishi hors'.s pose the part to a recurrence of' larnCness and rnfleani
they arc usually loose and pendulous. ination, suchi a liorse, altîoîîgii perfcctly frec from

5. Trie ivithers. The speed and action of the lcesat the tinie of' exaînination, shoaîld bc re-
horse is intiniately connected, witli the length a~nd garded withi suspicion, and rejectcd as unsouiff.
heiglit of tire Villiers, and sacli a developmeîît is ah. 19.30. The fctlock joint. It is iistri t0 apply the.
Solutclv nieessary iii the limiter, flie lackney, and the tervi fctlock to the joint itseii ; anla ihe space ho-
furmcerys hiorse ; but in the heavy cart-horse this ride twcen the fetlock ami the foot, tlie pastern ; tiut,
niay bc reversed, as tlic more bulky anid weighty lie properiy speaking, the !'idiock, orfoolock, is only tha
is beère, the more advantageously '%iII liis poivers bc posterior part of the joint froin Nxhence grows, a look
applicti. or portion o? hair.

6. The croup. The croup, which e.xtends tram the 20-31. The pastcrrns. The pasterns should neither
loins to the setting on o!' flic tail, shoulti be long, and be too long nor toa short ; if too short, they are
but siightly roundeti. non-elastic, and sucb horses are uneasy goers, end un-

9. Tihe bock. safé ta ride ; on the contrary, if they are too long,
10. The sheath. Lhey are frequently too oblique, and ulthough from,
Il. T1he fiank. 'l'lie space containeti Ietwvecn the tlieir clasticity the motion of the heorbe niay be plea-

ribs amd i anches i,; caileti ie fhnk; %thern too e'ç- saî.t ta tie rider ; yet an incredt length of lhnb àa
tensive, it is an indic~at ion of ivealiness. TIhe fi.tn< is 11fl indication of'wares
usuaily referred toa s inficating the state or respiî-.î- 21-32. Tire coffini joint.
tion; dnîliing fever aiii chroffie iea o!' the hmiiîg 22-33. 'P'lie boor'
it riscs andt faits %vith a rapidity greiter thati tîmer 23. Tfli bock. The hock is the most important
ordiînry cîrenimstanes andi coniplicateti joint of the wlole animal ; lile the

12. '1'le tirîli or brbe.knee, if sholili bc hard, and extended. Ani enIorgecd
1.3. 'Fle Alîoilder. A. miv cular and slanting hock constitutes unsouiadmeZsa.

shouider is iadF 1ensablc wherc action and speeti are 24. l'le îauticli.
reqîireil; lit an tipriglit shouîlder may be c fmht 25. T'le nevk. A nmotcrale andieegn curve of
for lior>es e~Isvcvdestined for tlic coliar. l nc neck sitits greatly to hIe beaufy of the horse. ~

14. 'lhle ellho%. G;ood jutiges prerèr a dIcel eihow, Thle ncckz is sontetimes recurveti and ihollov; a horme
as it is iways cotiticcted with incre-asetid povcr aof witli siteli a Confornmation is calieticcnekd
action. 26. 'fle back. Tfiî couxîparalive ativantage of a

15-15. The arias. It a univer.sa.llv n-reed thiat the long or short back depcnds entircly on Ille mîe o
arnis shouiti bo long, large, andiîî~mir if thcy are wliicli flic horse js iîitended. For gemîcral purposes
flat on the si(le.% andi narrow ia front as tlîey approxi- (says Youatt ) a horme with a short carcasýe is verv
maîle the shotilders andi deficiciit ia mnuscle, they are ,rpei prefred. Ile M-ill possesa heîiiih -rifl
radic-alIy dc'iective, and ftic horse shouli af icourse bc., stréngtlî-for hormes o!' tlîis kind arc proverb.ally f
rejecteiL Strong. TIe wilI have sullicient Case iot to fatigue
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the rider, and speed for cecry ordînary purplose.
Lc:îgtli of back wvill always lî ie u4 wlien thert
is more tinu iisiial substne, and part icularly when
tire loins tire wid, anad thintnscen of t he loins hîruet
and swelling. 'l'lie rqitestrcngt h amin pcd
wouid thLn Irol>uhiy I>c uiiited. 'ieh back git4aoli
be deprcssed a litile iniiiittly bchiind tire witlcrs;
and tli2~n continue in anr iidanost straaiglt Iliie to thme
loins. rllis is the foraa nst ronisisti-rt % Itlh lbcaty
and strength. Sorte hua-es have i coaaidciîd
hollov belhilad the* wViî luîr ; thIes.e 'ir(' caîlicu saddk.-
backed ; a few have the etirve outwvards, and lire
cailed roaihed-back. This is a vcry Eeriou.Q deftect,
a together incoxnp:îîible with beauty, and materiahly
dimninishing the uzscfulness of *ýhe animal.

27. The loins cati scarceiy be too broad and ms-
cular ; the strength of te back andi hinder extreani-

~4ties hinges tapion this point. At the union of tire
jba~c with the loins, a slighit depr'rtsion is sometimes

obse!Irvable; this mnust always be rcgardcd as an indi-
cation of %veakness.

28. The hind quarter.
3.5. Tire inside of the thigh or stifie.
38. The point of the shoulder.

PAEING IN ESSEX COUETY, EAUS.

TInt followine acount of a New Hamnpshire farmn
and fariner, by the editor of the Connec.1icul Valley
Purrnicr, can bc perused to profit by those Nvho are

< content to do only as their fatiiers have donc.

At the close of an enthusiastic two-dnlys' cattie
Uar, held last monthi at Exeter, Rockinghani county
N. IL., in which nearly a thousand dolla.rs had been
exhausted in premniuins and necessary expenses, we
were introduccd by one good farnier to another-by
ALLEN W. DOnsa.; Of Hamilton, Essex county, to

~t W.a. F. PORTER, of Bradford, in the samne county.
Our purpose wvas to have visited Jon< W. PRocroR,
Esq. of Danvers, with a view of sceing the onions
and ther root crops in the neig<,hborhood. Frein
this purpose we were turned aside by an assurance
on te part of Mr. PoRTER, that if we would go
home with him, hoe would inake hiaiseif at leisure the
Dext day to show us his farming. *We did so; and,
after spending a day iih NLr. PORTER, ieft a little
wiser, we would fain hope, than whe.n we went . The
fault must have been our own if we were not It
will be recolleQted by ome of our readers, that Mr.
PORTER drew the ssX Society's prenîium for the
best xnanaged farm, in 1851. lis statement on that
occasion was the best we have seen. It was full of
valuable suggestions, 'whicli we doubt nlot have beta
ere this the cause of similar improvements on other
farms, to those which hie describes ini bis own. lu
that statement Mr. PoRTER shows the year's expenses
of bis farm to have bcen $1,441 91, t he receipts for
the year to have been $3,369 76, and the net profit.,
$1,927 85. Ho shows also that the farm, stock and
tools stood at $17,000, atid that the year's profit
amounted to about twelve per cent. on that inveat-
ment

An important consideration here presents itself:
Mr. PORTER has very extensive orchards of apples,

;>VIrs and penches, aaîost of whlîih arm yoîng, oaîly
eighit or ton >-cars froin time seed. '1'laes, of course,
have heen hithorto only a bill o, cxpelve; they are
Inow coining itato bellring; and tlacy clttnnat fail to
produce more 'fi pro ,urît)ia te tire Cxp)CIau, attelndiaag
fi Ueni hereafier than lcretofore.

If, a lien, Sncll a fuan would pay Lw.elve Iper cent
on 8 1-6,000 iii 1851, it wvoild pay the saine lier cent.
on a laîrger uin iii 1854, the yciar beiii- eqaaly faîvor-
table; apd a stil larger su MI 1S.5-4 that i.4, lie l'trui
iliat is inunaged ns we sec that MNr. loiai- iiiinast
of aaecessity increase in value. 'Uhere is, of course,
a point beyond whichi this would amot laoli truc, but
%%e believe ibis point is anuch higlier Ili the seiur
titan most farmiers tlaink.

WVe wanit te say a few thing% more abouit MT.
1>oRTEr's farming, éven though wve should do il. at
the exp)ense of being tbotiglt lotig-%%iuided, or inore
enthusiastie than is nmcti Ilis barn, whiehi is built
wholly or new materiais, aaid lias talien the place of
an old one since hoe has been on that fariin, is 75 feet
long. It is 45 feet wide, we believe. 'lwo lvingsmuailing southward frca the south-west anid south-
eust corners, and protccting tie yard or the east and
west sides, as te bar protects it on tnc north, are
togetlier iicarly as large as the ban, Uhe caist one
being used for a shed bclow, for a stable in the sec-
ond 9tory-, and for a bay loft in the third; and that
on the west side of the yard being for a iheil below,
and a granary above. Under the whole of the main
building, 75 feet by 45, (if we are right in titis lsQ,
is a barn celiar. Thbis is surro'anded on the non.h
side and tivo ends by a very heavy wall laid in mor-
bar, and is so warm that it seldom freezes, and then
never retains the frost more than a fe'v bourm The
business of composting, therefore, eaii bc carried on
ail winter. Next above this cellar is a barn floor,
auto whîch loana, muck, &c., for coxnposting, are drawn
to be dropped as wanted thronghi scutties into the
cellar below. Next above this is the regular barn
flour, upon whieh the hay and grain are d rawn, and
on which the threhing is doue. The business of
composting the solid and liquid excrements is attend-
cd to daily as they are dropped. Que cousequencu
o! this is, that no unpleasant smell ever infects this
barn. The air in the barn cellar and through the
long sheds, both of which are on a level with thie
yard, is ahnost as swect as that over a ncw plowed
field, and for the saine renson -the upturned soul in
one case, and the loam or xnuck applied in the other,
absorb and Iock up in their pores every offensive gris
that may be floating above thean. Mr. PORTER keeps
sixty head of cattie, and one huadred and fifty blieep.
From thes and lis horses and pigs lie niakes 600
loads of compost and lie regards every load o! il. ù&
decidedly better than the excrments of animais
thrown out to take the wind and weather. H1e
showed us two and a quarter acres of corn on which
lie put 12 Ioads of compost and 300 prunds of gua-
no to the acre. This hoe thinks will gave him a hun-
dred bushels o! shelled corn to the acre. We think
hie over-estiniates - should not dare to expeet mnch
above eighty bushels. Ho showed us another field
o! nine acres, which received 12 or 14 loads of ma-
nure, withont guano, and which hie estimates at front
fifty to sixty bushels on an acre. We could not but
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ostimitte iL Iiglier; and the dulFt!reneO betwen the
guanoed I nn( the nuaotappmcnred Io us ml m-nuch
more titan %wouid Iaiwly balance the espensu of the
guanmo. Mr. loi1Ti>.:R Iiiiiiks otherwiýc-.uthat the
guano this year wiil inucit worte titan pay for itscIC;
anti in or1er !o decide wbcîlmier the cottnucd aplii-
cation of gtiano exhtis. dt soif, [te is resolved to
try it un tie saute tiet, tîeto andl a fourth acres,)
year natr year. 1lec seeins iielilitci to thinkl tmat the
contittued iuse of guanq on a well inainired soif iili
pay, or IL liifie more(, ait pentîis.Our opinion
je, thut it will puy 6r IL lifle lezýs, andi WC should nuL
think it.,trittge( if it shonîti bu considerîabiy less; but
wc are iiiin'g to avait, the resaIlt of furtiier trials;
and i wiili onily Say niow, that if guano en fieldis
riclhly dresse(] willi barn niammure shoulti bu fouid to
inerea.çe tie trop n.mougli, in a succession oi years, to
pay for itselU anti leave a inargiui ror profits, %ve shail
be disappointeti. Our preseut belief is that il. Nviii

not pay, uxcept on poor landis so situateti that lieavy
manm cannot bu carriedt t iu. lf iL shaht pr-ove
otherwise, alLer more thorougli trial, we -,vit[ own
tAia we were wrong.

Sixty-onc acres of Mr. >OuRTER78 farm constitutes
an island int the Merrimack. Ib'is ie cultivates sepa-
rately froni thie rest atid calîs iL the Isiatid farin. Orf
the sixty-onu acres wvhicli it contVains, thirty-six arc
under the plow; hall of the rest is a natural meadoiv;
andi the olter haîf is woodiand. 'l'le plowcd lanmd
is divideti into four lots of nine acres catit; tnt i te
rotation practiced is ryc, corn, o-.Ls andi (lover. For
thre rye lie plours in the second crop of the prcvious
clover; for thic cora crop lie applies about fiftteen
loatis of barn mnanure to tIhe acre; for the oats arc
applieti ou hîundred basliels of leachcd asies to an
acre, wich elli procures flor 61 cent., a bushul. Thu
landi is uaturally a ligit, sandy soif. Witli thre ulti-
vation before indicated, it yiclds from flULy to scveuty
bushuls of torii, according ta tlhe scason, and other
crops iii proportion. The cota, rye and oats arc
nearly ail u-arri--d f rom this Islandi farm insteati of
being expended iupon it; andi by i4 31r. P.ERis or
thme opinion that the landi is rather irnprovimig under
"hi cultivation from year to ycar.

Sonie of our ruaders are noiv rady ta say, IIIf we
hati as machi capital as Mr. POaRTER ire womîld farm
as hodoa Now, it was not our business to know
how Mr. PoitTk.n carne by is capital; but WC t in c
iL quite as likuely as any way that lie obtnined it by
IhrminS; and ire bulieve that any man who owns a
tolerabie fanrn, frec or nearly free of' debt, cati Corn-
msnd capital to carry it on advantage.,ously, if bu
vili; and init if liu iocs is for a fcw years andi

mngswith encrgy anti persuverance, lie wiil bave
spital of his own cre Ion,-.

QALS FRO> TIU: IluzsOltArnu-M Long,
i bis vaiable accoanit of bis expedition to il
Rock-y Moutis. sas, thait bis party f*ouiii white
lcati noistened with rnik to succct butter than any-
s.hum cisc iu preventing tlic bati efficts of the gais on
the herses back, ia tlieir miatch over the plains thiat
border the moutiis. Its cWccît la sinootiing or
soothing thue irritaiteti anti inflaînud surface was ad-
mirable.-,.qmerica;t Farincr.

HIMSING FOREST TREES

Wur1 Y will Our land-owiiers fail to do IItlicinselves
andi the Statu " gooti servicv, iii giving tlieir practical
attention to this bort or culture*! No crop is surer,
1101- so Isiie, and i înaiy crops that cosL mluch labor
wilI not pay liait' lis %Veil. FIor examnfle, a bugar nia-
pie groiwd andi Iloîîrishez; iitli a Igo eac dimia-
isiieti, îlîoughl furceti to yield te the sugIilar-maer
niany gallons or sal) every spring. Prol.ably a littio
miore caref'i1 cultivai ion iwould lestore aihe 1033os it
iniight otliurwi2e sustain. lience il. furuishes a very
profitable croj), alwvays coimanding cashi ini the max-
liut, Wlîile it ailso, produces as pleasant a fuel as can
bu fouti. '«e kntow or notbing, unless it bu hicko-
ry, which is more ti-sirable for such use. For char-
coal it is one of the best of trees, ilie iLs tiiînber is
userut l'or iinany -purposes. Besides ail dis, it pas-
sesses utnconinion attractions as a shade-tree.

Birch, trees can be sowvn or trans>piatti with very
liule cost or trouble. The chesnuî is also adesirable
trec. It flourizlîes wliere inany crops would starve.
A dry, sandly loani, enricliet only by is own product
is its natural soil. Ilence it would prove successful
on land i whcrc littie eIsc ivould grow, and 'vhere no-
thing c;Is-c %vould rentier a vcry liberal returii. TIhe
mosi. important elcinents requireti by decidnoiis trucs
are a1kalinc. Neaî'Iy one-tenth part of thie ash of
such, andi even of niost treus, is of this chi.razter.
ience, v;lien pilles aînd other evergreens have been

eut o1ï; awl t-he landi lias becti burneti, we finti a sec-
ond -rowth of deciduous tres 'l'le landi is Changea
iia its chîaractur, so that what hiad be(ore but a scanty
supply or tlhe,:t ulenients, is now better furnishcd with
tient, and iiier thuse improveti circuinstances the
seeis of thc tîcciduonus trecs, disperscd everywhcre,
by windi, stnows, w-'tcr-streaiii% birds, animnais, et*.,
gçerniiiite and grow, to the exclusion of those for
ivhlich the soit and other conditions are flot now so
Wil adapted. Trecs of flice tir trihe, we are told by
Liebig, grrow upon flic satid--totie andi liine-stone of
thc Carpathian mountains, and the Jura. The finest
*forests of deciduons trcs cov-er ici soils Ilofi gneiss,
mica, siate, andi granite, in l3avaria; of clinhoûe on
the Ilboie, or basait in Vogelsburgh, and of Clay-
siate on the Rhiae andi Eifel, white thcy can not be
produzed on the sandy or calcareous soils on which
pînes thrive

The black-walnut and the butternut (quite worthy
of culture for its capital nuits) need a deep gravelly
loani, or a rieh Clay. A calcareous soif is best
adaptAd. to theme The hickory, oah, beech-tree, eti,,
Will not suceed, so Weil in sand, but cither of these
trucs wilI grow in any gooti primitive soit. Oak
grows ivdil on any varicty of gooti soi], if it be not
tao wct.

The various nut-trees shoulti bu sown before tlie
nuL is thoroughly dricti. Folio w nature. Thoso
Wýith a liard sheli require the action of the frost, ana
shoulti fot bu buricti too deep. If not (:uite fresh
,vhcen plinted, ait seeds should bu soaked in wvater
before they are sown, andi with many, ir gypsun or
other fertilizer is partially dissolvcdll ite water, and
sufferei tn atihure to the set, sa inuch the better.
Secds,, properly maturcd, arc niaturc's oniy ruliance;
1md lience, if WC arc Wise inI copying lier ways, we
eau flot fait to obtain ii reward of our labor. The
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cedar grows in any soil, front dry sand and gravel to,
ricli loain.

But soinctbing more than this general informnation
is desirable; for la lrict Ibis is 11o more titan ally oU-
aerviîîg nian %vould be flicly 10 discover for Iiiiistll*
and thleref*ore wvc pre omit, ini a concise inmer, Ille
principles adopted in countries where stiehl culture is-
systeniatically entercd tpom. li soute paris of' Eu-
trope, the grovth of fo)restsq is as scientifically con-
ducted as crops of whieat. 'te follawiug iiethod,
which combines the culture of trucs andi of ordinary
crops, is perhaps as juilicious and as practicable, i»
this country, us any otiier plan, thoxîgh by no mneaus
the only oîîc by ivhielh a growth of trees may secure
substantial benierit bath ta the land and to its owncr.

For new countries, where the original forcst is stil
in existence, the first suggestion iay be iniportant,
but it would not, of course, bc applicable ta the
older sections of our country; sucli fumieurs are iii-
terested only iii the subsequent suggestions, but ail
these arc %vorthy of note everywhere. \Ve procee-d
to set forth ont xr.ethod:

1. Chioose a forest, the circurnstances of wiuicb are
apprapriate ta suecb a trentmnient, and divide it int a
certain numiber of Sections or cuittings.;,, having regard
to, the condition and qualities of the soi, cliinate,
and thc k-ind or trcc desired.

2.. Each ycar one of these sections is ent flown
and ecared, and the soi! is devotedl ta erQals, S ail
ordinary field.

3. A kind of tr-oc ndaLptedl to the wvatits of the
place il selocted, aild these are plauteil in rom, al, a
distance of lIiy Kýet or lipward, lis Mnc bas a desire
to inicrease the growtb of wood, or oU grass, or oU
grain. 'l'lie steins oU' the trucs forming timese roivs
Bhoruld lic fr~ont two ani a hl ta four' feet distant.
*4. Býetwceni ilhe roNs of tres, grain or some otimr

crop înny bc caltivated, so long a:î the trecs ivili nlot
injure tlîcin.

5. Wlîem flic tro'cs grawv to sti a size as to injure
eathî ailier, part of theni should Uc cuit down.

6. l'le lanud shnm!ld not bc eultivatcd whien the
trees shall produce a shade injurionis ta tlic crop.
Other f rees .qhotild lie euit froin time to trne, iintil a
suitable rinnîber i8 leUt. regard being hiad ta the use
to a vhicit the treesz are in lie applieil, w'hether for
fuel, titub)er of large or !imail size, etc.

7. Wlicn the tes have reaciicd a suitable aýge
they çliould bc cut dowa, thie stumpi- rcxnoved, ai
otber brees phinted. But flic trucs shoîîld noiv Uc
plaxîted whcre the crops were etmîhiv.xtcd beflore, and
the crops s0wn %vheric tic former row of trees wus
grownl.

S. The rows of frees shouald raunge north and soutm.
Fruit trees or forest trees mi-lit Uc trcated by this

nîethod with great Ucuclit.
On the sclection oa' the place, regard slxauid bc

had ta the exposure and po>ition, as- vrell as to the

Grounds that are to bc treated in buis mariner,
should bc wvell preparcd andi cttltiiteil. 'Jo plant
trces whcn Uic soi! i;; îot iii a siakcondition,
would bc a waste of laiton

Ntimerotis carnpari-,ons. have rhown thit a growtlî
4)f bi'cty year?, tIras eondncted, fuxxly equals tîat of
ow hundrod and tweDty years in the native forcst.

More abundant crops arc obtained by I1i%ý lernate
culture af* ditl'erent kiuds of plants. Il' il soif, C.X-
liansted by sucsiecrop-, is plaîited with ; ree.s, ana
il, reilnains l'Orty Years in iti s stute, cerei'ls %yI' mifier-
waî'd -rowv upon, it wvith ineli more v'igor tlina bc-
fore, amud even for sonie year3, without niantirc. But
fruit trecs an(1 vinles eau not succced cftc! otiier on
the saine groind %vith adeamîtage.

li Ixdia, whenl the soi! is exhaustcd hy eroli- of
indigo, trces arc platitc~l for the pirnrpose of* r*esturin,,
its fruitfullicss. lIn (lcault of trocs, the g'rolînd
coveî'cd witlî branches or brushwoad, -whicli are iise-
fui iii rcstoring fi-cslitness and vigor ta tUe soil. 1-'c-
ry thiiiig whicb covers the graund proinotes its ft'rtili-
ty. .A hicp of stancs ait the foot af a trec prornotes
its grovthi.

Among the advantncs of this systern, one imipor-
tant conlsideration is that hy it no groînid is wistcd.
TIhe space rcquired by the treecs, iii difibrent stagres of
iheir groivth is furnislicd, %vliic the cultivation of
other crops is naL interfcrcd ;vith Uy tic growtt of'
tic trees. Wlien cercals cari rot bc p)rofitably maised,
crops of grass -nay Uc obtained rintil the grovth of'
the trces is such as to interfère witlh any other crop.
NV'lien the trecs bave reached a certain growth, Iliey
%vil] not bc liable ta injxîry if cattie arc tumrncd in ta
iccd upon the grass, whilc trecs that are pl:uîted in
pasture-lands are often dcstroyed. - Plou g;Lo
anmd Aqivil. 

ILo

SumEEr A.,;r Doce;.-Iiii,1ortant Decision.- D),%.sîu
C'AUTrit rccntly shiot a dog in Cucil conty. MId..
beioîîiîîg- ta lenwluwl W. MAu.Axv, for' lillig Ilis
shîcep. MuAvsucd lîim hefuare a ngbrîc:l)
gaût judgîinent for $2.5 lainages, front whlieli U~~g
a1pcaled ta the Circuit Court. The dellence ui;e
that to justify thue slîoothîg or the log lie îXîI e >
cauglit iii the act or worrying or illingý Uic s:'ep
ThUe Court (Judge CoNSTABLî. 01n tue beoucla I'! U
gliflurent opinion, revcriing the mnagistrate's Liu
'l'lic Cecil Jlhgl Eays:

"Judgc - CONSTABL.E îs reportcdl ta us ta lmae dl.ui-
'tld uîiequivocally and cl".arly tbat limder tlte u-
lisli conînion laxw, and thie Marylandi st.LttCt i'uî lime
protection oU Slicep, Nyhichi extcnded1 ta thle
!awv, anýv per.-oti whlo seýcs a ulogevitliii ami en-'hta.ntre
wlicrc tiiere are slicep, (no inatter %viictler lie lie the
oiviier of tlîc shîeep or an ctiie straiig r. and iIag
sufficient reasons for bc1oveýiîî!- lie is Uxere for time pumr-
îIos;e of worri-vig, or killiiig tie slîcep, is pcrfertly
.justifiable ini kiliirmgý Iiiiîî on the spot or evvni iii pur-
suing and k-iliuiiimn-'nci Farier-.

Tîîn C'aîuufry Gendlenn states tlîat the Iollowing
reinedy for the foot rat in slieep, fins beemi useci with
grreat success hy IL ofWIÂna Aurora, Cayuga
Ca., for the last tlîirty years:

"MLix flaul ot silphur Nwith the Salt gven tO the
slieep, iii a proportion just stîfficient ta discolor pe-
ceptibiy tUe sait, or~ about one.eightli paxt. Sulphur
nîay bc Lad rit a ivholesalc price at a cost of not ù%we
two cents. Wherc local applications arc nece&ssm.
wec should muchi prefur a solution of chlorido of lim,
ta nny aLlier pplicaUion.
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DEuz Sin :-Duritng the post ycar, 1 have been

enqured of. by several Short)tt lioin Cattie h-ccs
Mn 1 itveiîdtl to iss3ue a secend volume of the
Aniericanit l[ord Book. iMy rely lias beeni, " Not
entil the Sli< t Ilort brectiers would corne lorward
ini stiflicit.uît nainber to patronize the %vork, by fur-
nisliuîg- the pedigrees of their stock, and to buy tnie
book to au extent stificient ta warrant the expense
of its publication!" 'l'lie fn-st volume of theA e-
eari f lerd Book, which, 1 publislied in 1846, is still
indebtcd to une ini the cost of tie book~ itself, tlhrowv-
ing ini the timie and lab-'r 1 spent upon it.

At tha2 late ".National (Jattie Show," held at
Spningficld, Ohîio, a large nuinber of Short If or
breediers wec assembled, froua ten or twelve States,
anid the Canadas. Vie subjeet of a continuance of
the publication of an American Ilerd Bock wvas fully
dise usscd by thoin. It was agreed thatwithso large

al îuînber of Short Ilor Cattle as are now owned
andi bred in the United States, and the C'anadas, a
Ilerd Book, devoted to the registry Of AMPITCAN

(Jattle Mwas inuperatively dentarîided. Thoe expense
and troulfle of traiisuitting thieir pedigrees te En-

g land, ami the purcliase or' the volumninous English
lerd Book, now costing at le.st one huandreti dollars,

la no longer iiecessary5; and tlîat as the brcedinig of
pure Short liort blooti must depend inuch upon hav-
ungy a domnestie record at hand, when tic requisite in-
Frmatiou can bc obtaxncd, and tlîat of a reliable,
chai-acter, a Ilerd Book is indispensable.

lu pursuance of the unaimions requcat of the gen-
ticînen engagedl la breeding Short Hforus, ah ove allud-
ed to, togetiier with many indlividnal solicitations.,
*which I have roceived froni other-breedlers during
the past ycar, 1 have concluded te issue this, mny pros-
pectus for a second volume of "'V lie American Ilerd
book," and to requcst you, if you feel an interest in

the %york, te inforni me at your earliest convenience,
whether you 'will aid in its publication hy sending a
record of your animiaIs registry, and to designate the
iýniber of vollimes of the book you will take. T1he
siz of thue work wtill, of cours, depenti upon the
number of animaIs registereti, whîch, if this opportu-
aity is enibraced by thec breeders,; gencrally, ivill be
8everal hundred pag-es octave, and illustrated with
portraits of stich animais, prcuperly engraveti, as t he
owners mnay bc desirous to have inserteti, they furnish-

hallth ,utlsforitlepurpoèsoùn
mi shae cuto iv con of ail t'ho recent im-

portations into the United Stateu A copy of the
Catalogue ofetcd separato herd wvill ho given, when-
ever they car ie obtained, togtether with duo accoint
of th'-ir cales, their prices at wvhich they wcere sold,'
puîrchasr imes , &ce. In short every muatter of in-
tere.st in relation to tliom, so far as it ean bo obtain-
ed, ivill ho given.

Ail pipers relative to such information will be
&hmiukftlly receiveti, sent to nuy Post Office address at
Br..tci ROCK, NFW YORuK.

As it is necessary that 1 get to work by the flrst
March next, you wilt oblige me by replying imme-
diately, andi infoming mre xvhother yon %vill have your
eattle recordcd, andi if so, -shat the probable iiiinner
wi be, anid thre aiumber of volumes you wiil takc.

Thue recording- fe.e for cach animal wvill be fifty cents;
the price of the book live dollars. Trhe recording
tees Nvi)l bc expeeted to bc remittedl in advanee,
iilîcn the pedigrees or the cattle arm forwarded, and
the book paid l'or on1 dcliVerv.

If, by wiy casuall, the book shaulit not be issucil
the (ulvanc<' nioiiy icil! be promlipdy refi ded.

T1hat there may bc as little uncertainty as possible,
1 Nvish thiat the reply to this ay bc as prompt as
convenient, thiat 1 may kino'v whetlîer 1 shall ho justi-
fied in unidertaliiig the work ; if so, 1 wvill give yon
notice of thc faici, as early as the first of Fethrury,
1855, on receivingr which, your pedire and inser-
tion fme %vill bo reqtiiredl to bo sent ixnmediately.

V ery respectfully yours, L ws F L vN
BUFFALO, Black Rock P. 0., N. Y,

WE give bclow the analysis by P>rof. C. DEWEy,
of shieli-narl found on the farrn of Dr. J. B3. I3RisDAN,

Schuylerville, Saratoga Co., in this State. The sug-
gestions muade by Pr-of. D. are valuable -.s a ineauis
of supplying deficieut elenients in a soul.

ROCIIESTEIi, DeC. 30, 1854.
J. Tuo.Nirsoy, Esq., I)ear Sir: -Tho mari yon lei%

witli me, from Saratog, I have exanihied as you pro.-
posed. It is the cwamon qhel!-murl of the coantry,
fouind often ini what are called sphagr.ose swamp.%
on account or the vegýetable (sph)agnanîi) which cov-
ers the surface.

Tlhis mail is conîposed or decayýedl and de.enaying
shelis of s ldams aud thle like, and lias dif'ued
throngh it reniains of the abovC iMinied vegetable.
1l tooli or the iliedinnii quality, 100 grains
aud foundf the veigeta>le natter to bo 46
leavin *g ns uîearly pure carbonate of lime, 54 "

TIhis mari is usefl for thie irceing of soils, as the
vegetable i-atter is nutr:iou, to vegetutien, and the
lime portion is spcialiy fitted to improve heavy and
cla yVy soils, fir Uight and zan1d 4/ soils. Wlicre there
is lime carbonate euough, iu soills, the mari, would bie
useful only by its vegetable matter. It is well known,
that the soil of Western N,'ew York abotinds in this
lime, which is most important for a wlieat-growiDg
country. It is to bo prestimed that there must be
fields of saudy soil about or near the Iocality of the
mari, which would bc ranch bencfitted by this dres-
sing. Yours, -,

Mn. EDirot:-The senson was uncommonly dry
-an unpreedonted lieat prevailed for three monthg
-yet. the corn crops ini Jay were good. Notwith-
standing the excessive drouth I had a middling crop

of potatoes; a good many weighied tweive ounces-
one weighIed over one and a haIt pounds. A richer
and more productive soul an induistrions man could
not wish than there is in Jay rand adjoining counies.
On ground brought up by the roots of fallen trees,
rand 'whichi wasso tenacious the tcam could hardly draw
the plow through two or three inches deep, therO e le-
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3;markably fine cor-n. There is a wealth in oui- soit
g many feet below the surface, beyond belief. It Eeemsc,
d even more fertile several feet down than on the sur-

face! Let the husbandmani only do bis part, and ricli,
abundant1y ricli crops will reward him. It fils me
with thiatkfulincss ami joy--entbusiastie joy-to sec

9wbat inexhaustible food lies below to a gi-ct depth
for the plants that sustain life in mani and brute. A
mine far more precious and valuiable than tbose in
California. A. B.&RR.

BIcAR CitE&, Jay Ce., Ind.

* DEAn. Sîn-I have made a discuvery in the cure
Sof warts on cattle. 1 have -a young cow that bad

twelve or fifteen w.rts on the neck varying ia size,
from baif an inch to two luches in diaxueter. The
largest were quite sure, and frequently discharged

*blood.
Remedy.-SIak a plece of lime the size or a het's'

egg, add four tablespoonfuls of soft soap; stir the
saine until well mixed. Apply the saine to the 'verts.
T['ey will disappear in a few days, axai the skia be-
cente smoeth, ns I have feuud by experience.

LENox, 1854. A. H.

Ma. EDIrrOR :-I have tak-en the FÀRMER for
.omne years and have several bound volumes, in which,
wheniever I look them over, I find so much interesting
and uscfitl matter, that 1 eau not. resist the induce-
ment to avàil myself of its furiher benefits. Having
for soute yrears pat been engaged iu other pursuits, but
now desiringr te turn more of uy attention to farm-
ing, -%bieh was the occupation of xny early days, and
1 fondly hope may bc of my latter, I find myseif en-

~tirely behind the Ilintelligence of the age"' without
Sthe GFNSuu FAIRME.

Oine word more. As our farioNers are 1hcginn1ng te
think of the improvement of their stock, and some
diflèrence of opinion exiits ini regard to the best
breeds to introduce, I wisli te niake one inquiry.
'IThere exists on the <3cnesee 'River a race of cattie

Swlieb the breeders call Red Durhams sorte flac
SSPeciMens of which have been introdnced !ite our

S 'tatc. They are raised to a cousiderable extent by
afanilly by the naine of l3noos, and are really spien-Id id stock, but thc question lias arisen in regard te

the purity of their Durhami blood Most of our far-Imrers prefer the Durbam Cattie te aIl others, but (lis-
ike thc whiîte and grizzly color which bas usually
ebaxacterizcdl the race. If they cear be fully assured

tba tey ame getting the pure Durhama stock, and

ctil obtain with it a briglit red color, tlieir ideal of
perfection ini stock growing ivili be attained.

If yourself or sorte of your nuinierous coritribu-
torn will answer this query, it wvill coufer a favor on
the writer, ani rnany others in the agricultural pro-.
fession. .G

GOODRICII, Jan., 1855.

LIARD AND SoF? \VÀTR-Ilard spring or welI
water bas by filtering through thecearth for a consid-
erable turne, imbibed many impurities held in solution,
consisting of varions earthy sali There is a very
curions fact noticed by Professor GRIFrrnHS, present-
ed du.i'g the formation of lixne-water, naniely, that
the colder the water, the more lime it will dissolve :
thus, water at 33 degrees, or riear the freezing point,
will dissolve exactly twice as mach lime as water wilI
do at boiling heat. Hence, cold water saturated
with lime will precipitate one-haif of the minerai if
its temiperature be raised * to 212 degrces. Lime,
howcvcr, neyer exists in the earth uncombined ivith
any acid. If there bc no0 one stronger than carbonie
acid, that unites with the aikaline base to formi cern-
mon limestonte.

Ail the eartby saits found in hard water decom-
pound soap, and therefore it is not desirable for
washiug purposes; nor is hard water se good for
boiling meat and vegetables, or for tnaking tea and
conch. Pure white soap dissolved in spirits of wine
ia one of the best tests of the purity of sprincg or
well. water. Good seap is perfectly soluble in pure
or distiiled water. If water contains a little gypsum,
or aluin, or copperas, on which its hardness usually
depend, soap curdies in it.

WIETER WORK.

There was a time, wben the fariner ca]culated as
much ripou three or four months leisure, in the win-
ter, as on dtiftiný snows and fresty panes. If hae
could cut a seasens wood, feed bis cattie and niake a
weekly visit to town, lie congratulatcd hin2scif on
having pcrformcd ail thiat wvas rcqnired of him. In
some semsons, aud in sortie localities, there wvas flax
or lbemp to break~, grain to thresh, or a littie wood
to take to market These acconiplished, the fariner
feit ut liberty to dose over the kitchen lire, bang
about the bar-room, the country store, or thie work-
s'hop of some industrions inechanie. 'lhere was wit-
nessed xnuch drinking, net a little loud talk, n(d many
a bearty laugh, as political debatc grew warm, or the
party listened to some talf inythological tale of olden
turne.

But ia more recent turnes, since fui-mers have rend
and experimented, since thcy have Icarned that it is
net imperative uponi them to bo idie ir the winter
season, thcy find sufllcient te occupy their tine.
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Wlhon there is a disposition to wvork, there ks enoughi
to bc donc. Aside fromn tire ordintary labor required
of thecin-the care of stock, the preparing ?r the
year's fuel, tire thrcslûngr of' grain, the br-cakiing of'
Tomlq, the occasional visit to the mrarket town wvith
wood, or grain, or ivool, %'ith pork, or hay or appies,
dlaties prcss lîpoir thon). 'l'lie iwinter, instecd of* bc-
il%- long ai %Vcarisomie, ks (IlU1te too Short fur tire -
eornlli.s;inenit of 11I! tLLCV tind to do.Thfair

Iio%% epeali oi bis w"itter'labor as well as his sprin.g
I>r [iails work, and féeis that it s (faite ais irnprtaîrt
that onc bc weil donc as the otîrer.

Aniong the pleasurable îpoyet or tis sca-
%on, is that of reailing. NKo thri[ty fariner ean, îow
be founid in New Hlampshire wbho dloes not read.

A BYMUIRCAL c«TAGR
BT àrTI & WÀARNF1 ROCUESTEn, X. T.

WTIVno.EI loves symetry and the simpler k-inds
of cottage beauty, ineludirig good proportion, taste-
fui forais, and chasteness of ornanient, we thinli ean
no but lih-e tVhs design, sinice ît unites all these re-
quisites. It is ani illustration of a cottage muade or
natuental lit a very trifing expense, and without sa-

wrfiin trauthfolness to, that kind of' tasteful simpli-
city ehih is the true touehstone of cottage beauty.

This cottage is entered by means of an ample hall,
off 'wieb ks fli parlor, 15 ft. by là ft. 6 in. The
diaing, anud living room is entered [romn eittbr the hall

lie is not conitned to the political nwpprno-w
as hie once was. lie cares lcss l'or party, and ite
for principie. lie takes a good agricult;tral journa.
On bis table arc foiind botund volumres of such ok
as are issued by r3xtn .eet,îfdl'Iir & Sattip-
son. The lcaves are ail euit, andl the pages sliqw sign.i
of sitidv there.

Reading lvks to tlîinlzing, and tire fariner roon he-
gins to iay Mis plans for tlîe sprin- aînd suner. lie
considers the nature of bis Innâds, decides what crops
to grow and wlîat inannres to apply. lie calcul-ates
tire ceost or certain repairs or additions to his build-
iino-q how lie shahl reclaini a bo-,, iinprove tin cxhaust-
ed pasture, or render more profitable un old oreliard.
-Granite 1"arinmr

or parlor, and is 15 ft. 6 in. by 14 ft., haviag closot.e
also a eloset under stairs. Adjacent to the diuitig.
room is the nursery, 14 Il. by 12 [t. 6 in.. lsa.viiit)
bathing-room and closet. Off or dining- rooin is the
kitchen, 15 ft. 6 in. by 12 [t. G in., having an wi.
pautrv, sinki rooin, &c. 'l'ho back, st.tir.g.isceii-1 ioin
the sink-room, whih is a great convenience, lis qo)
&c., from the second story eau bc iroih di1 % n
stairs without bcing- seeni front ati' of un, princripal
roon&s lEntraice, tao thoû coUrir front the "itcheri. la
tire hall is the principal stairs lendir to second story,
which is divided ino bed.roomsn aiî closelea t-
tached; also inclosed st-airs Io attic, in %vhich thier
are thrce large sleepiug-Tooms, vit.h store-rooiii, &e.
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SECOND FLOOR.

The littie front roorn in second story would make a
bed-room if required, or a dressing, roona attached to
the large front bed-room.

~First story 9 l't. 6 in. higli, second story 8 ft. higli.

'lie superstructure i8 frained, siieatied on1 the Out-
Mde withli in. boards about!) in. wvidc. put on horn-
:ontalik, and recbated to imiitate loek work, aiid
:*tteil tinte good colitse, the last two to be silndfedl

lins llaim.:tliIle bildingf appear like a stoue on4
viih v'ery lit tic expensc. To bc plastereci on Ille in-
Mde two coats (bro%%niing D and white linish,1). The
liide finishi is to be plain) and necat. zIrchit raves in
principal story to bc î in. %wido, bevelled bands those
Il Ille second story, 6 in. 'l'lie buildingo filhihed comn-
plute, will cost about 20.Huic1rst

PRirEs 'Noi ANi) rIIL.-T~~he Albany KCnicker-
bocker says: Il., citizen ivho lias ever kept an ftc-
cotint or every thing purchnased for his fatnîily, gives
lie folioving, list or articles and their 1)rices in 1829,
to wvhich lie added the price or siiniiar articles ut the

1829 1854.
Flour, per bb]. - - $3,59 $10,00
Wood, per ioad, - 1,00O 3,00
?otatocs, per bush., - 25 1,25
IBeef, per 1b., - 4 10
Veai, per lb., -3 9
1>ork, per IL. - 5 10
Butter, per lb. - - 10 31
Cheese, per IL - 5 12

Total - 5il $14 97
'lhese figures show an advarce of about two hua-

dred oer cent. in houschold expenditures during the
last twenly-five years. I)uring the s'ame porioI, the

~ges of niechanics and laborers have oniy advano-
ed about tventyv-ive Der cent. The more rnotcy
that zouies iii ta country, the worse it appeurs toi
inake it for a mnan of toii-e.speciaily those wvho toit
in te towns, and chies. The lxigh pricas or' food and
the low prices of labor must give our people a taste
for fs.rting. If we arc itot mach inistaken, our land
offcs will seli more faris during the next fixe yeam
titan they have for the past twenty.

FArIMS AND FARtMEaS.-Farms occupy two thirds
of the land of Enaland. The number of farms is
22.5,318; the average size 111 acres. Two thirds of
the fartas are under that size, but there are 771 of
above 1,000 acres. The large holdings abound in
the soutit eastern and eastern counties ; the small
farnis in the north. Thera are two thousaxid Englishà
fariers holding nearly 2,000,000 acres; and tere
are 97,000 English farmers flot holding' more. There
are 40,650 farmers who empioy five laborers each;
16,501 have ten or more, and employ together 311,-
3071 laborers ; 170 fermonrs have above 60 laboreru
eacli, and togehrepoy100.CnuRprt
.England gte mly1,0,csaRpr

A XCw iron ore bcd lias been discoverod about five
miles froin the Lako, near VWestport, Essex county,
New York. It la sixty feet dcep, sixty rods wide,
extends into the carth un unknown distance, and
yields seventy or eighity per cent.

Thora is in existence a pice of Egyptian darning.
unflnished, and with the woodon needie stuclc in i4
begun before Abrahama vas borm, àt is thought.

1



56 PLANTS FOR PROTECTION.

CONDUCTED BT JOSEPH FROST.

PLAINT FORýR OTCTIN.

BUT little attention is given to the protection of
our fields, buildings, orcherds, &c., from our prevait-
ing winds. Indeed, it scarcely ontcrs one's thoughts
that eur crops, our orchards of apple, pear, cherry,
&c., nood the protection which 13 conceded should be
given horses, cattie and sheep.

It seems that quite opposite views are entertainedl
by the public. Nature had given us ber natural pro-
tection, the woods and forests, but our forefathors
did not think it wise to allow skirts and beits of trees
to stand, thus ensuring a greater regularity of crops,
and at the same time, rendering our landscape inter-
esting and beautiful, but the pervading furor has
been Ildown 'with our foresa. No one could with-
stand the overwheltning popular opinion, no more
than stem tle carrent when the mandate Il dowu witb
the alianthus » vwent forth from the peu of the lament-
ed DOWNING.

Our cliniate has 'become visibly changed witbin
the past twenty years and is becoming, more and
more marked in proportion to the diminution of Our
forests. This affects our crops to sucli an extent
that a good yield of 'wheat, corn, or oats, for yoars iu
succession, is unknown at the preseut day; formerly,
farmers are weil a ware, a remunerating product could
be relied upon, almost to a certaiuty. Nothing,
however, feels theze adverse influences of climete to
se great an extent as fruits. It is a notcd faot that
ail kinds of fruits thrive finely within cities where
proper care can. be given them, and even produce
abundantly under very unfavorable influences. The
ripening of thec dilferent varietios, too, l8 froni ton
days te two weeks earlier; because they are protect.
ed by the walls of the buildings frore cold winds, and
the texuperature 13 thereby oqualized. The orchard-
ist and fariner, however, makie their coinplaints, and
present themn soinething in this wise: My trocs will
mot have any fruit on them this season; in foot, 1 do
not expect to get a crop ranch oftener than once in
three yoar, now. I can Weil remeonber when every
summor would find my trees completely laden with
fruit; but now it 13, changed; neither do I thiuk that
it is as fair." They could, however, inform you that
the changes in our climate are rach more frequent
anid severe But it did not at once occur te their
mida that this vas one or the principal causes. Ir

t had, they might assign it as one of the dispensa-
ions of Providence, a-ad utterly useless to try to ef-
'ect a cure.

As a preventîve, we would advise in ail wooded
countries that a sufficienit ctincunt. of youug under-
ffood be allowed to stand nt intervals in the most
exposed situations, and iwil«a a -,cýy few years a per-
fect barrier would be forrnod, thus efibctually pro-
Lecting one's farta; and ln many instances the seleo-

ion might be so judieiously made as to proteet ex-
tensive tracts of land.

Where land is now cleared, the only remedy is to

plant Deciduous trees (those which drop their
leaves annually) of rapid growtb, have beon recoin-
mended, but they do not afford ranch protection ouly
during summer, when lu full foliage. In the autun
and through winter and spring, when protection is
most needed, these trees 'with their naked limbs and
trunks eu not be expected to be as effectuai as ever-
green trees, 'whos foliage remains on durlng 'winter.

The two best varieties of evergreens for this oh-
ject, are the Amorican .qrbor Vitoe (White Cedar,)
which is quite comnion in many parts of our couii-
try, and 13 generally found growing lu low swanîpy
place%, and the .T4orway Spruce .FVr, a variety qf
evergreen iniported from Europe, or grown froin ire-

ported seed. The Nlontay >9peuct grows Yery rap.m
idly mak-ing from two te three feet growth ln ecd

season, as soon as the plants become established; when
plantedl iu good soil, and uuder proper care, ivili fre-
quently exceed this. The tree is vcry erect, of pyra-
midal shape, and wiil attain in hefiglit upwards of oiîe
hundred foot. It is extremely hardy, onduning the
lomwest degreea of teniperature without beingr injurcd
in the lenat. It bears pruning weII at alinost IUwI
senson. Its roots are composed of the flnest fibre,
whicn allows it te be transplauted vory ensily withot
endangoring life. This plant would ho just whiat is
required ut the West for hedgos te break off the
winds which prevail so reucli upon the extensive
prairies; and we bave ne bositation in saying' tinat it
would accompliali its object most cffectually.

These plant, of smali size, con ho obtained of Most
nurserymen at a low price, say froux $25 te $100 per
1,000, according te quality and size.

The proper distance to set tbem would be about
twelv.- to flfteen feet apart, according to the qualitv
of the SoUl.

The White Cedar compares favorably wvitl, the
preceding iu every respect, but dees not grow ns
strongly uer as upright; but its habit is more spread-
ing and denie. The price of this 13 generaily 1OWeý

"t

i.

b T
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-than the sj,'-o a it is more commeon and easily eh-
'taillable- v.ryitig from $15i te $50 lier 1,000.
*Last autiituni we visitcd the groiuuds et J. P.

.1 (JlusuîiNG, Esq., of Ctinmhridge, inoar Boston, where We
,saw the largest ami finest hedgos et Norivay Spiice

and While Ccdar tiiore is in ibis country. It was
truiy a beautirul, siglit te ride thiroiighI the avenues,
l ined as they were by these evergroens for miles in
exteuL sonie hail been planted, we were inforied
about oight y cars, and had attained about thirty feet
in height, prescntinoe te thepsr-yannuiont

-able wail of gree~n. epse-y nisrnut
SMr. CUSnisaN is se woll pleased with the resuits
tat he pianted more than a mile in extent last sprin.

These trees, witl thieir naked limbs and trunks,
caa nlot bc expected te ho as effectuai as evorgreen

Stro, whoeo liaoee romains on drn winter.

TME BABPBERRY.

STis delieious fruit whicli cornes in most seasen-
Sably atter the period for Strawberrios, is our especial

zi favorite. A few years siace the price ot the common
wild black I3uspberry was only f rom. six te eight cents
per quart. Last season a fruit doaler in our City

;would have beon gladi to contruot for 100 quarts perIday at double those rates. No one sbould depend'
on the straggling plants along the road side, or
around the stumps of bis fields for a supply. But

î few of our small sunmor fruits require se littie atten-

'ktand noue wiIl botter rý '-ay care in culture. We
'have hree kinds of wild Raspborries transplanted
jfrom the Woods a few years since. From one stool
of flic black variety we have gathored more than aIquart of bernies dtuing each ot the past two sou-
sons. The comnion rod grews very thniftily, but if

'~the bernies are allowed te, ripen thoreughly on the
bush, befere they can ho gathered. .A.nther kind, a

Svery thnifty and hardy variety, bears a perfect hemis-
Spherical berry, red, very small seeds with a flesby

0 &f the cultivated varieties iu tbis latJtudeý we pro-
'fer tho ed sud white Antwerp. The white, with us

Ls thectmore tender plant but the botter bearer. Per-
lisps we eau net botter illustrate the method ef suc-
cessful cultivation than te allude briofiy to our prac-
tico svhen cemmoncing their cuitivation. The plants
being obtained ut the proper tirne, which is before
thie leaf-buds open, were carefully dug Up (notpudled
up) with a spade--as inucli earthi as possible was left
attachcd to their root, and then conveyed gentiy
horne. The rows were trenched twe spo.d1ýs iu depth,

to a Widthl of from twelve te sixteen ineches. 'l'lie
plants 'vere thon placO(i in hoies lett by taking eut
a spadetul eof oarth-the roots laid eut iu ait diyc-
tiens by the hiand-the oarth drawn up trsely
nround the roots-enre being, taken that no utilled
cavities should admit air to the roots. Wlien plant-
ed they were thon tied firîniy te stakes--and( ift te
grow, the ground h-ept free et weeds. A part or the
plants wvere j)runed te a stenm about two feot in leng-th,
while the remainder wero 14ft untoucbced. Those
well pruned carne on mauch faster than the unpruned.
WVo mere rewarded with a few berrnes the saine sea-
son. The onsuing winter the tops ot nearly cvery
plant were kilid-in spring the dead portions ef the
limbs were eut off, and they were left te grrowv as
they mighlt. By the way, WC should Say, that trie
soil was a sandy loam ot about twe and a liait foot
lu deptb, underlaid with a reddish clay hard pan of
about four feet in thicknes, and had been pastured
as public commons for more thini twenty years. Thcy
yielded a fair return of fruit but net as much as
seemed a fair oquivalent for labor bestowod in culti-
vation

In Decoînher ef the samo yeur we cireeted a bar-
reI et the sweopings et the lienery-(which receives a
spninklingr et plaster of Paris evory week or se) to
be appiied te ail the trocs and shrubs in the gardon.
Each stool of Raspberrios had about lai a spadefuîl
et this mixture ef guano plaster, and loam, appiied
to its roots. The ensuingr spring showed its good
effects, the leuves were of a much deepor greon--the
shorts 'were more vigereus, and the whole appear-
ance ot the plants strikingy changod.

In a Word, tle bushes, wore loaded with the finoat
fnlrest bernies wo bad ever seon, and frei three rows
ef plants ini a spaceoef nino by elghteen foot, we ga-
thered frei n e te three quarts daily. Biad it net
been fer the extreme drouth ef the seusen, we doubt
net the yieid et fruit would bave been doxîbied.

We made the rews threo and a hait foot apart-it
would have been much botter to have aliowed five
feet et space bctween rows. We placed the plants
twe foot apart iu the rows--three feeL would have
been botter.

TaE bost mixture for filling up wounds in trees is
made with cow-dung eue busîci, old liiime-rubbish hall
a bushol, wood-ashes hait a bushel, and a littie river-
sand, well worked togotber by spade, or bouton uritil
it is of the consistonce of fresh piastor, snob as la
used fer Ceiling rooms.

Mn~y ane «mat bocause tijeix %3sociatcs mr smIlk

M



CATALOGUE~ OP FRUITS.

CATALOGUE 0F FRUIT.

Wj have rcceivcd te procccBngs or ilic 'Ihirdl

Fei.,ioi (if 1.e Aniericani I>oitological Socielv, lield
in Ille city or Boston, on) lle 1311), 1411 hand 13dli of
Sep)tctimber lwst. In it ive find tnuei inlornîation
wvhii i of Ille gets.vaille to orciîardikts and
pili1er,ý or trees. 'l'le Society lias adopted tlle fut-
lovitng P:Ltui)gue of fi uits, whichi iinay be yaluable
for reference:

A -i- s Fo) G.-neral Cullivatioi. - Anierican
Suiiimicr Pearinaini, iaidiin, BuUlock's Pippin, !)an-
vcr's W~inter Svct, Early Ilarvest, Bariy Strawberry,
Fait l>ippin, Fameuse, Gravenstein, Jlubbardston
Noncsuch, Lady Apple, Ladies' Sweet, Large YeIlow
Bough, Melon, Minister, Porter, Ried Astrachan,
Rhode Isfiand Greening, Roxbury Russet, Surniner
Rose, Svaar, Vandervere, Whbite Stek-no-Further,
NViiiiara*s Favorite, (except for liglit soils), Wine
Apple, or Ilays, winesap.

Nezo Varielies whtick* promise wvell. -Autuln

Bong, ,iBenloni, Coggswdcll G'euesee Chie, lvley,
Jeffrie, Ladies' Winter Sweet, Monmouth Pippin,
Mother, Primate, Sinokie Ilouse, Winthrop Grcening,
.r Lincoln Pippin.

Fi~a-ForGencral Cultivoition.-Auana-Q d'Ete,
Andrews, Lawrence, Louise Bonne de Jersey, Belle
Lucrative, or Fondante d'Automne, Beurre d'Anjou,
Beurre d'Areinberg, Beurre Diel, Beurre Bose, Blood-
good, Butfum, Dearborn's Seeding, Doyenne d'Ete,
Flcniish Beauty, Fulton, Golden Beurre of BiUboa,
Madeleine, Manuîing's Elizabeth, Paradise d'Autoine,
Rostieier, Seckel, T1yson, Urbaniste, Uvedale's St.
Germain (for' bakin g), Vicar of Winkfield, William's
Bon Chiretien), or Bartiett, Winter Nelis.

For Cultivation oit Quince Stocks.-Belle Lucra-
tive, Beurre d'Anialis, Beurre &'Anjou, Beurre d'Ar-
exnberg, Beurre Die], Catillae, Duchesse d7Angou-
lerne, Easter Beurre, Figue d'Alençon, Glout Mor-
ceau, Long Green of Cox, Louise Bonne de Jersey,
Napoleon, Nouveau -Poitcau, Rostiezer, Beurre Lang-
lier, Soldat Laboreur, St. Michael Archange, Tri-
omphe de Jodoigne, UrL-nste, Uvedale's St- G3er-
main, or Belle Angevine (cor balding), Vicar of
Winkfield, White Doyenne.

New varieties whick promise twell. -Clairgeau,

Beurre Sterkma-n, Beurre Superfin, Brande's St. (er-
main, Brandywine, Ch.-ineelior, Choes Van U.ogtk-
ten, Collins, Compte deý Flanders, Doyenne Boussok,
Doyenne Goubauit, Duchesse d'Orleans, Beurre St
NichoU%. Ducessffe de Berri, Epine Dunias, Fon-
Jante de Malines, Fondante de Nool, ElowIil, Jalou. 1

-iie de Fontenay Ventlc, iesg, Kirilhind, Li.
mi), [ýodge, (of' ln.), Nouveau Poiteall, Onoiffla.
ga, Ott, I 'ms IN., P>ratt, Roseetedlse ielu.
do.n, Si. NI ivharel Archauîge, Steveli's ('elietee, striped
.ladeleiiie, Tiiîodore %'ait Mlns, Vanli Aibsel, (or*
'v'nîislî) \allker, zephcriln Gregolie.

Gag, 'o'sGuI.Iei Drîop, Fr0:ýt a Green Gag
Jeflèrsun, Lwti'sFavorite, M LnhiPurpa .!

agPur-pie Favorite, eille Claude de Bamay I

Neivw Variclies iikic promise me.ell. -Ives~ WTash.
iiigton kýedhin-g M tunire EgPrinice's Y-.Ihow Gage, il
River's Favorite, St. Martiiis Quetche.

CInEnFs -. F'Or Generul CuUivalion. -Belle,ý

Magnifique, Blacki Eagle, BJlack Tartarian, Downer'stl
Late, Downtoin, Elton, Early Richmîond (florcoig,
Graffon (or Bigarreau,) lCuigh7s Early Black, My'
Duke.

.leiw Varieties ivhick promise wveL. - American
Aniber, Belle d'Orleans, Bigarreau Monstreuse de 41
Bavay, Blac l Hawk, Coe's Transparent, Early Pur- b
ple Guigne, Governor Wood, Great Bigarreau of'
Downing, Llovey, Kirtlaid's Mary, Ohio Beatity ~
Reine Hlortense, Walsh's Seedling.

APRI(OTS- For Gencral Cultivatiopt.- Breda,.'i
Large Early, M.Noorparki.

NEcTMUXENs -lFor- General Cultiva tion. '-Dowwvn-
ton, Early Violet, lEfruge.

PE~~u~s-Fir Genciral Ciiltevation.-Bergen's
Yellow, Coolcdge'sq Favorite, Crawford's Late, Early .

York, serrated, Early Yorlk, large, George IV.,
Grosse Mignonne, Morris WVhite, Old Mixon Free.

GicApEs (under glass)-For General Cultiliaiirn
-Black .Hamburg, Blackc Frontigan, B3lack Prince,
Chasselas de Fontainebleau, Crizzley Frontignan,
White Frontignan, White Muscat of Alexandria.

(Open culture -For General Cultivation. - Ca-
tawba, Diana, Isabella..

New -varicly wvLide. promises icli. -Concord.
ItASPI3EnRREs- For General Callivation.-Frits.

tolf, Fianconia, Knevet's Giant, Red .Antwerp, Yel-
low Autwerp.

New Varieties w7ziclr promise well. - Frencbi, Or-
ange, Walkcer.

STRAW1aERRIS- For Gcneral Cultivaion etr
Boston Pine, llovey's Seedling, Large Eariy Scarlet.

Ne'tw Varieh;1 thick promises weil. - Valker's g
Seedling. a

CRAT- For Gencral Cultivaioz.--Black or
Naples, May's Victoria, Ried Dutcb, White Dutcb, sup
Whbite Grdpe. Dra
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ARBORS - PIRUNENG.

Li. ARBORS.

A iinils, cu)vetred ivalk., and shaded rest-
Iglrecoule withnn Ille litiiits or pictur-

MPd~ue groninds, if they are foimued or living
(O?,>'es or hrs.On the continent, tic ville

àu xnuch l.' or titis purposo; anid so it Ilnay,
to a cerk (tet ini thîe >outil of n- '

er s ; but be.iid time iiidlitud co'mnties, i;d(
19 J Scotland, Ille Hlop, (lemniais, 1vy, lion-

.plotsuck1le, and Clillibing Roses, iitst bc uwcd
aysubstitutes. Fig. i displ.ays the tasle oU,,»e Frenchi anmd Gerinans iii titis imatter, ivhllo

geiea place themi again)bt wails, and of-
SIh, 'ýn carry thein by a fligit of stops to a con-
ge, Ïderable lieigit, as iu otur figure.

In Gerxnany, arbors arce titted up aniong the
ranches of very largc and old trees, and acceds got

ÏD them bv means oi a kidder. Jf study or privacy
r's., duce thè vi.,itor to aseend, the iadder eau bc drawn
,.'p, and s0 in.trusion bc prevented. MVe nmay licre
37 mark, that in generai Ille ternis arbor and boiver
1..- ave been considere ;synonymnus; it appears that
.. roporly they are not. Mr. MÂAi.i.T, of Dlublin, fre-
.4~uently quoted in titis work, says: IlAn arbor is a
~ sace covered and eniosed by the interweaviug
branches of trocs, and retictialte(l steis of living-

r-:înt, intcnded to afford Shade ani retirelluent. The
'fords arbor and bowver are properly very distinct;

îhle former atone beingr foricd of thc living branchies
>4nd ntemus of trocs, Nvhoireas the bower, %wich is nlot

eorivad frorn boutgh, or any aitalogous -.;ord, ineamîs
~imply any small chamiber; yet thcy are used indis-
;imninatcly by tho best vricr.

Fia. 2.
The 'pýrm bower seems, ns it. wcre, Ille word of pa-

etry. in) wliic'hl it is frequently ni ide use of: whevren-q
arl;or seldlori is, if ever.

WVitm uis, few natural arbor are bc meo nivith.
'ie li'a;,t artificial are thiose f- riiied hy sliihtiy ar-
rangiiiz the pendant branches (, UIl Wr'cpnincr Asb,
or sinilfir goigtrocs . fev prop., 'itinl, to
suppnrt a rod or' hoop, to carry ulp the pendant
branches,, is ail that is requircd; and if these have too

Fio. 1.

much the appoarance of art, the sinallcr branches of
the trec ina, bo trained drown upon thein, or ivy may
bc plauted and triiined over tliem, anid alioieid to in.-
tortinngie ivith the branches fornîing tho roof*

'Tleo next kind of arbor for simplicity of forrn, is
that fornied of tail, straight younig trocs, of bcech,
bloriabeain, mounitain ash, %Villow, &c. These planiled
close togother in a liue, forming tho backi and sides
of tho proposcd arbor, the front being in grenerai leUt
opeil, are bout over at the tops to formn hIl roof; nnd
tield together to keep thema in their prciper plate&
soniotinies the stems are crossed in trellis I*itu,Iiioi4
and after a time tlîey unite by a spccies of îi-tiirit

gnran, auid beconne exceedingly strong, atii wHI
lntfor years.
Fi,,,- 2 ropresonts a Gothie rustic arbor, or rosI ing-

place; tho hasomientt b or stone. tic supetr,,ti uc-
titre or uiibarkoed tinîher, anri Ille roof tiiaielied( %vith
lu ath. Tl'le floor slîould be pitechcd wvith libies in
(;oth)ic pattern, and the scats be niadc of oak i)laul

PRUNING.

PaUNING, properly.spoaking. is tL,?.iudiciotis rerno-
val of encunmbering and useless wood e' ery year, so
as to regriate tho branchles in evor.v part of'th Uirt
alnt tlîus giv'e acers to the siu aîîd air to I*ïeel% lien-
orrato through die whole troc; titis is niecessary, for
if the air and sun cannot -et freely to the fr-uit and
tho leaves, they are iinpeilèetlv inatired: tino laves
ranniot properly perforrn their*ftinctions, thus the rap
i8 inîperflely elaborated, auid bot th_- ivood and
fruit is inîpcrfectly ripezîed.

As to the time to prine, thon-e is a diversiîy ot
opiniion>-, wliether it sliould bo perflbrmed ini the'fail,
after the ]caves are off, or early ini the spring, bellore
the buds break. This is imniatorial; it is ouly a dis-
agreemnt wheither trees should bo pruiied at the
beginning or end of thecir dormant stâte, but. ii
amonuts bo îothing; pruning mnay be donc any finite
during the dormant stale or the tree; it shotild. lîow-
ever, be pcrfortiîed before the sap begins Io flIow ini
the spring. lu1 thleso ronîlarhs ive allude Io w liai i4
termed wintcr pruning - siinîmer prtîinng .z a differ-
lent operation, of whiclî we shail spcak on a future
occaion.

In pruning it is nccessiry Io ho well iac1 ni.iiitted
ivithi the nature of the tree 10 ho pruned; w iîhiouî.
tlis, it is impossible to prune 10 advantage. Ali nces
are not alike in their nature; souie prodîîce their
fruit on the young wood of the previous year's growth,
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illers on spurs whichi grov frorn fie ohil vod and
others on the young wvood of the present yeui's
growth; thiese points require attention hy the opera-
tor, to enlable him te perform tire operation arig t.

Apple, pear. pluin and chierry trees bear pruitiilly
on spura which grov or arise out of the woo(l of two
or thrce ycars' grom-th. These branches with spura.
continue to bear for Feveral years.

In pruning these trees, due regard should ire paid
to the production of these spur branches, by short-
cning the yoiing wood on the main brànches; thre
main branches should be regulated as to distance
froin each other, se as to give the troc a uniform. ap-
pearance, aa<1 to kccp it open for the admission of
the suni and air.

Peaches, nectarines, and apricot, produce their
fruit on the youn- wood of the previous yeare'
growth; ini pruning them, caro will be necmsary to
retain the strongest and clca.rest wood of the previ-
ous year's growth, cutting out the weak shoots, and
such as grow in a direction in which they are not
needed, being caretul te keep the trce open.

Vines bear on the young shoots of the saine sea-
son, lu prnin- these, ail weak shoots should be
taken out, retaling only the strongest rods or canes;
these sho.uld be shortencd according to their stren-th;
the objeet to bc aimed at, is to retain unly such. a
.quantity of buds as will break strong. Cure wilt be
necessary so as not to retain more rods than the space
oceupied by thre vine will allow of, and placing thcm
in such positions as wiil allow free circulation of the
air, and freely admit tke rays of the sun.

Gooseberry bushes bear on the young shoots of
the previous season's growth. In pruning them eut
out all cross shoots, retaining only the strong, straiglit
shoots of the provions year's growth: of these retain
only the best and rnost ripened wood. Gooseberry
busixes cannot bc Ieft too open; if' you. allow the
branches to get crowded, you caninot expect fine fruit;
air nmust ho adniitted freely lmnîog the branches to
obtain good fruit. The black currant also bears on
the young wood, and should be pruned in a simili»'
manner to the gooseberry. The red and white cur-
rant produce their fruit on spurs of old wood; iu
pruning them cure will be necessary to forai un open
bush, with the bearing branches, which should be
stopcd. to induce themn to sour, and ail the other
young wood sbould bo cut back to two or tbree eyes,
bein- careful to keep the bush open.

In pruning, it is necessary to eut dlean and smooth
with a sharp knife, and ail young shoots that corne
whero they are nlot needed, should bceut dlean out
close to the main stemn, so as te louve no eyes te f11
the tree with usolcss wood. a

In giving directions for pruning, it is impossible to
give directions ivhich brandli should bc taken ont
and which left in; only the principles of the systemn
eaui ho given ini writing; the relative position of the
branches caui only bc determined by actual observa-
tion; the operator, if lie understands the pria ciples
and nature of the tree, will be able to determine on
this point. 'l'lie above remarks will give him the re-
quisite information on the principles thnt should guide
szim in the oporation.

Fiuwur.-WVe have on our table apples tromn the v
eliar1. i MCqsrus ý%VEsi,5Y and DAVIS SHMÎNON,
thxe Ilowell P'rairie, (lu this coutitv,) Oregon.

The large lVelIou' f)ough of Lî.î,'sselerllo:
("1s big -s two fists," iq a spiendid speciinen of Oregý
fruit cultutre .aIso, the Golden Sircet, and the S'r,
mner (,uctn, of the saine selection, both ripe, are>
fine flavore< l pplc.

The Earhy 1larvest, of LÂn's Qelection, is a spexý
did eating ipple.copi

The orchards Of the Messrs SUANNON cmr
three hiundred t rees ecdi, and have mostly been plut .
cd three yea's. Thev have this year Eome fifty (
sixty buhes of applýs, grown in eachi orchard, it A~
ing the first bearmng year. l-lowever, somo te; treý
bore last ycar. beiuîg but two years old. In two, o~
three ycars the produce of tliese orchards wilI u
doubtcdly bo:worth more ihan the full crops of th
farms beside.

This is a great encouragement to fariers in 0
gon to plant fruit trees. Tlhere is no country whic
caui equal Oregon in producing Apples, Pears, an
ail cultivatcd fruits of the temperate climate, wit
the exception, perhaps, of peaches, which do nc
seem to be as healthy and successfu as other varie
ties-iatesmux.

VLLAINYVvs. VuaýiAîNv;.-The New York papen
tell of a dodge to raise the wind in that City thaï,
does credit to thre sharpers whose wits got it unp 1
There are three gentlenu engage(] in this enterprise«
and we are told they have collccted some thousand,%.
of dollars during the past few weeks. Their plan ofi 1.
operation is:- Two of' them, dressed as laborers vi-itL
a grocery store, buy a pound of soeie cheap articleý
takie it off' to a çorner and wcigh it xvith a standard l
scale which they cary ivith them. If it faits short- 11
o! the full and correctnwoight (which it does in nince
cases out of ton,) they kick Up a grand breeze with e
tire grocer, threaten prosecution, and finally, througt a,
the intervention of a genfeniait (the other partner,j-
who stops in just at the nick of time the trouble is
compnomised by the payment of un X -or a V by thce,
grocer to settie the niatter. In one instance, $3o. n
was paid te hush up one of these cases; the article. --
bouglit was sugar, and the pound ordy weighed thir-,~O
teen ounces. *rp

PLANT yonr Plum trocs near water and indlining ~Ce
so as to bang over thc water, se that you eau gatber A
the plumas in a boat 1 have a hundred of them, Oyi
growing on my farmn in that way, around an artificia) te
laite, and not a plura bas dropped from thon>. The iar,
curculio bas home and there madie its segment of a on
circle on thc skin, and then thouglit botter o! it, for an
t left no egg in the incision, observing no doubt that t
vrhen tire plui fell it would be into the water, and so E
drown the progeny. Our pluma generally did 'w,11
on all souls south of thre Hlighlands, twenty yçe .13
igo. R. T. UNDERIIILL, in Trans. */?m las., 185?. CL

r rM
À. WrN-rE (3Mxs. - Take liai! a cup of butter, a

~wo of sugar, three of flour, and one of thick, sont Y, a,
,ream, (instcad of eggs) get it ready for the oven ir he ri
the usual way, then aprinkie and stir in a teaspoonful eg
of soda, baite it slow. y th



1.0 PRL4 VENT AI'PLES FROM J3EINQ WORMY, &x. 6r

lie IÏ PREVENT APPLES FRON BEIRO WORMY.

Apple Worm, which is so prvaieîit iii itise o t titt counitry, %vitiioat doifft i prodlnî:ed by ai

s tor tailier, wiîd de1no,'ts it-, in la iceal
the ltpple wvhen iL is very simili. (Wiil I ispeak

ir atppie wornas, I do0 iot liteau thIosýe caterpillars
iiinflest our appie trcs aimost, evcry spring dle-

Pthrinîg thc leaves and alinost (lcstr'oy-iin thle lices.)
presc eggs sooui becontle wrnalnd gaiaw bilus mbit
pr.apples, %iie Lhey feast tiiluvct ail 'Illluler

lai: soîuictiîaics neariy ail w'inter. 1 iiuv% tioL spead
.Y c to describe thesc ivorms, for, e%-eiy in tîtat lias

a woriny appies, kitows very wiel % ~luit they are.
rot apposze tliese worins Lurai to iinillers iii the .pii

aor .par, of suminer, and depesiL tlieir eggs un te
Mrg appies the same as te Plre% iots Year. ie

niage done to appies every ycar amnotints Lo a roat
i. Mny f th aplesafier they are ptinctilSd,

froin the Lices bellgire titey arc indU grown. Muny
dte apples tinit remnain oi th trocs Liii I111, will
'Yt kiep more titan titîc wccks aiter tiicy are pick-

it Every fi-uit cultuirist kaows tat apples will keep
ý t a short time after thc skia is brokeut so as to let
le te air.

Ilaviiag been trolibied with worniy apple.,; for the
lifteen years, 1 thiotught I would try nmi expert-

'~nt on otie trc this scason, to sec il' 1 couid flot
aip tieso marauder ini tieir wiid career. 1 took htaïr

P < lzeîî quart beer bottles, and filled ecdi all' fuifl
Sswccîced( water; 1 then suspende1 thiîe froni the

îSanches of thc troc in the following manîter :I tied
'aller straps thirce-foiirtlis or ail inch %vide around

bteIranchtes Lo provent *,hein froin beiîîg girdlcd; to
~ese leatier straps I ticd liciip strings, to wivich 1
tacliod the botties, leaving thcîn open to allowv the

t ~lesto enter.
'-Ilot te bottles -emaiîî in this situaio ive or six
eks9, anîd on taking titcm (itt antd cmpfying thieiii.

iund the nîillers lad entered in grmat nunilbers, and
Tre droîvned ini the liquid. Iii one bottle I courntcd

Lcet), in another forty, ani so on. 'l'ti troc Unis
atod produced fourteen busitels of large fair ap-

os while the fruit on te trees not expcrimented
on as worîîîy. Whether te reniedy produced nl

ie differenco or not, 1 ivili not pretend to say, but It pesomefruit calturist wilIl c tterprising eîîoughl
try the experinuient next stimuer, andi report LIeir

ccess to the editor of tlîis or some other paper.
M Another metitod thiat I would reconîmcad for des-

Soyiing these nuiliers that produce the apple ivorns,
Io take shiavinigs or straw, aud iili tires in the or

lard in1 the cvening, in the nionth of June. A,-
ou as the mulleri sec thc liglit tlîey will fly towar<is

and be consiiiied inthUe, fiantes. Millions xnay be
,troyed cvery season lin this wav.
El'îîxu Cnoss, Iloosick, Rlins., Co., N. Y.

CuRE oi OR fi:ý(NuON- iiotiq cd in the Ctilliva.loir
r May l5th. ait iîiquirv for îl.e cure for a riag-bone
*a colt, and aîîswcr, take highwiaes or cider or bran-

Iy, add saitpetor as mach as ivili dissolve, and ivash
Le riiîgboiîe two or âmre imtes a day. One of nîy
ieighibors cured one of thîce or four years' standig
)y the applcation a few times.

SA -T Iaitzr IUE.-.r received sottie tinte
since Îroin (hvIl~vEqor Delaware colunty,

la.,I silall pare. 1 ol barley, %% hicdi lie thus de.scribes:
"'Plc barlcy 1 sent Yod is a îîewv va in iii hii

sctioni O! Cotliry; thie!t:ed (.1 11111) %tas pî-evIvîtev bo
uIl by a relattive, l1(,iFitT %iiiE sq~lîo bliîgit
iL livc yeus -4nce direct 1ïooju the Great :t Laike
Valley. Mr. 1". il~re ie Ihlat a1 ý k.Id of 60 uh
eis to the acre, iiing 60 poumini to t he bu.Iai, was
or coîinon occur-ruice ; that il) UUinir îîdod had
1,feieeîtiy lieîa rali.stdli l'or tiîi puîpobs; lie says,
iL hY hIr exceis Our etïteui btIrly; the beer, &c., tiey
inauunticture froin it eîîtireiy surpaszes Ours ini point
of liav or, its standard (caniorîîia) weiglit is 60 pulids'
to oite btishel, aller fi%-e ycars' cuitivatioti witit it still
retains its standard eiht, weighing this spring 61)
[poutids thir mnicsure; lte straw i of a very supurior
quaiity, as food for catie, being- heuvily cou.teti Nvit
leaves; its liull or husk, yoti %viIi obscrc, very nuch
cescilnbies w1lcat having no rotughness of coatimg, a%
we' are aceîîstonicd to sec on our comnhon variety; as
t . od l'or stock it mnust lie superior; iti short, 1 ihitik
iL i just what, is much wanted for strong land,ý-
,/hnrican Farnicr.

LA~cKc KNOT ON 1'Luit TREEsý.-ssns. EDITOYIS:
-Falets are everywhcre admitted to bc botter titan
theories; anîd observation is Uie fruitful inothex' of the
Ihaimi.er, while specuilative aninmus often creates the
latter.

W.M. SMrîni, ESq., Of Balîston Centre, a gentleman
of close observation and of mnch practical skili, in-
fornis me that a year ago ail his phuin trocs wcre bad-
ly affeeted with the black knot, oxcept one, growing
with the rest, and hiaving the same general treatment.
lit iooking about for a spcîfic cause hoe found this
particlir difference; nt te base of the unafiècted
tice wai a large tomato vinîe. Making note of the
faet, hhis year L~e rexnoved ail thc diseascd branches
from bis trees, and arotind a portion of theni se' out
t ic tomato plant, li-aving part uncared for. x%.ow
liunk the rosuit. Those ivithi the tomato at the
roots, hiave no knot wchatever, ivhlle those flot; treated
ini this way, werefitll of black bunches, the sante as
last yoar.

MNr. S31ITII offers no analytical expianation, but
simply gives the publie these facts. P. D. C.-
Oharloz.

C.ABaAaGE WorLys.-The Charleston (S. C.) Mcrent-
ry tells us that JouN FAuRAR, one of thc ntost prae-
tical farmers in the State, says those destructive in-
sects may be destroyed ini the foilowing easy and sini-

pie wv:-"Break off a large leaf from the bottom of
thecoabbagc, and. place it on top, upper side dow n.-
D)o tiis ia thc eveniug, and la the xnorniag you will
finil near or quite aIl the ivorrns on cach 0cabbage
have taken iip their quarters on this leaf. Take olff
the leaf aud kill theai, or feed them o te chicken.%
and place the leaf back if there be any more to
catch."

Kxow that if you have a friend, you ougît to visit
liiui oftea. The road i grovn over with grass, the
bushos quicly sprcad ovor it if it be not constantly
travoled.
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A FEW WORDS TO THE WOMIEN OF CANADA.

thea fi following rernaris are addrcsscd te tii
wvuiiino Cia.ul, we Iluiink that nîany tlîings con
taiiied in (lie commîunication are equally applicabli
elsewhiere, andi coînniiendti hin to our readers.

edilier liiaba.,J is known in the gates wlien lie sitetli ainong lt
e2de1- or th lan d.

di"lit Inn1hell %eii to tho wars of lier liouschoid, ana cattth no
the bvcad of ttie."ro.31, xxiUi.-x.zvii.

TurI education of the young fem ales in a cclcny î
a inatter of great importance to its prosperity, more
tee, perlmps, tlîan it may at tirst appear to us; bu
0on reflcctiox, tiae tlîiîking mind ivili perceive that th(
ftu.i% re rentuiess of the Dew country will bc inateri
ally affected by the cluaracter of iliose w'ho are des
ineti to be the 'vives and niothers cf its colonists

If car daugliters are brouglit up te follow a lle e
inere vanity and îrivolity now, can they assist ii
britiging up energetie, industrious axîd virtueus sonis'

If the trce bie %eak-, se aIse will bic thc branches
andi the fruit that springs from then c>rrupt and ia,
slpid.

It was one of the glories cf the inatrons of ancieni
Reome to bc tlîe mothers cf great and gooti cîtizens.
To merit titis honer they aise must have Iabored tc
train up thecir sons te be brave, useful andi lionorabkE
men. liad tlîc daugliters cf Rome given tlîeir mindý
etily te idile vanity, wvhec would have been the linc
of heros, lawgfivers or statesumen who have astonislied
thec wonld by their prowcss, and enlightcned barbar-
ous nations by the lilessings cf useful knowiedge bc-
stowed upen thieni in the' arts and manufactures, lcft

rs a asig eacy by the conquerors te the con-
quereti? Why shoulti net flic daugliters cf Canada
emulate the matrons of old Rome? Have they net
àal:ý tIhe great and glorious pnivilege cf being the
nurses cf a nation which may in the course cf time,
andi that at net a distant period, equal or surpass any
upoil the face cf tiae globe?

XVives andi xothers, and you, young daugliters cf
Canada, the elenient8 cf a growing ceuntry's pros-
perity are in your liands. Your examples, your
teaching andi mor-al training may niake us a great,
andi geoo, and noble-mindcd people-the pride and
glory cf al[ lands But wiII it lic se?

We have often heard strangers ima1e thc remark-,
ttîat the young women brouglit up in Canada, with
ev;ee!lent natural ta1entsý, are, nevertheless, more friv-
ohmis in mind and i ariner t han those cf Britain, or

in the* otlicr States of Amncrica l'le jii-tice of
inzt part of the reînarc, 1 arn incomppcwut to deý
uipon, iiiy acquaîîtance with the young feinales of'
Uniited States beiîîg very limîitre(.

\Ve lwpar continually ,young men wvho have ei
ted front the old country oiject, to tahing wivcs Fr
arnong the canadians. Thcy ivant clherfull senlsi:
partuers, %vlio are able ani willingP tc, take an ac,ý
part in tlîeir lxouses, te guide an(] tssist, if inecs&j

e t as a -'lave and mere drudge, but as a rniistres;
t kindly, cheerl'ully and with thiat moral dignity ý,vli

conîrnands al; once respect. and inspires affection fir1
% a louschold.
4Mothers err greatly ini irnagining that te nI

t their daughiters accomptishied (and this tliey tbinli
3 culy bc done by serîding them, to sehool in one of
-larger towns) they are mak-ing theru lndieýs, and
i ng themn in the seale of society. This is a g,

*erreir: the superficial acquirement of a littie mnu
f dancing, (as tatight,) drawing, and tie various so
i of embroidery in wool or cotton, is nlot to bc ace

plished. Stili further off is the g-ace of uiind,
mannmers, and feeling, wlîich alone constitute a

* oentlewornan. A sensible, gracefui ycr;ng worn
will adoru any station iii life, evenl if she Poscss a.
one single accornphishrent (cormlofly so CaIIC
Sucli ail one, thoug-h she niay bce plain in person,
bc sought out as a cenipanion for life, by n v~
iwill choose lier in preference te the giddy, vain, ne'
girl, wvhose only attraction coiisiý;ts iii a prettyf
ami a display of accoîvrilislimrnts iînperfectly

1 quired, and which, hiaving been learned nuerely as.
*task, are discontinued i a few ycars because real
*distasteful.

There arc naturai giîts which slieuld bie cultivat
*and whieh are sources of pleasure to the possess
as well as thieir friends. Ameng these may bie ranke-
first, the possession of a musical voice and correv
car, whîch, even unassisted, %vill. yet bc a source
enjoynient; nor would we shut our young Canadia.
out from any rational and intellectual sources (t.
amusement for which they have a natural taste.V
only objeet to those things being mnade the sole cce
pation of early life te the exclusion of higher dutiü
and ail the necessary and useful employments whicil
are essentially requisite iii lier future station of lifat
wlietlier site be destined to play lier part as the wif&
cf the agriculturist the meclianie, or the merchait~

To fit our younger feimaies for a life of usefaIne
it is highly essential th nt the early part of tieir edu.k
cation should be dcî'oted exclusively te acquiring thel
plain elements of readingr, writitng-, cipliering and



rdettoh-îet these bo te lonu(iiLitiol oit whieh
iLs mlorte 01rîîafileiltai ntiay lie titteul, if !4ti.t¶ion, 11111-

ŽsQ o 1 takit titd other eireurnstances coucur ta mmdcci

em ladditiouï suluable îad expeieit- Jet uisert)l
Of1l sehold wvorls bc îlways eîîceutrit-ed anîd i auglît

~ aîuilie . 'lledtgie htl nt bo above lier

li" s in liîu selold eeolomny, . .pr i -g iierc sie
she (:ti do0 so Lo advantagre.

Lrt V fren bav iltC( l pniga

n fr nîn wilh a couinti- t'riend, thie youn- ladies
ýsd and teujoying thernselvos wiîlî dancinîg and

sic ud.whilue i iotier lias served aîtdmne te wî'iole burden of the cvenitg-, uuassisted
Iiuuicareui for. lIow hardly (Io tîte diuaies of a

of useltoid filliupo., 'hase girls wlîo, tike mlore butter-
h ' ave ofiy Jtovvrcd aver Lue llovers aiîd basked

gu the sUiilitJtt of Iife. Tbese becoate nmere droites
8U the busy lîive, aitd gather no Itoney to support

rnselvct duriitg btc daik wi!yday of age, sick-

or adversity. What a coilnttLo thi, briglit,
Live, etteerful, coîîtenied matron, Il wltose childrein
e Up and cat lier blessed!" 0f sueli ail anc it mîay
said-" 'I'Je heurt of lier busbaitd (lotit safely

te tin er, so that lite shall have no îîeed of tie
ail. Sie shait (Io int grood and not evil ait te
ys of ber lire; streirîgth aiid hltor are hi eclothing,ý-

she shalh rejoice iii the linte ta corne. Site open-
ber riouth îvith %visdoaî, aiîd iii ber Langue is thre

w of kihidîtess. Many dauglîters bave donc virtu-
iy, but thon esxeellest."

'Read tic portrait of a virtuous woniaîi by the Nvise
in- Leani:, mnoEt probabiy drawn fi-ont te clîarac-
r of bis owrî niotîrer, a princess3 or ntoble lady in
hrace, who was tuot asltnred La snpcrinteîid tlie
irining- and houseliold labors of lier niaidens-anl
*al»pie not uiîwoi-tly of' iimiitation by our own
ugliters.
Woîneit of Canlada, "Igo maid do titan lkws

ECO-N&3Y L1< TImI AND LABOR

AUrcr IIx,.vli's ad% i* ta ii y;ourî 1buLsekeeper,
tic i %ve Iiltd in te OJhio l'armer, Couttains iîgAny
ood tlititigs, and practical commito seuise suggestion,

*hidh ie (.o1y foi- tic beuîctit or houselieepers vwko
aim fot hai'u Motlher's taut for nsc.

"IIow ini the ivrido y-ou manage to get along
iLthe i \ovt, Anj?"sui M ai, onc day, Ut&rl
le itad sufficientîlv recovered ta lie uilr waiic îilZC,
'hiei lit item'reqe halt been ii!ovc.d irîto theC
itc-hen, tht itetiigit flot keep Atit Hannahi front
er hou.sehotd duties, *wIîiIQ thcy clîated together.

,il neyer coutl get aloîîg So. W il Ili .u<s
there is in %vo ,,en Mother îlw:î.,. >.lid I i at I hait
no tact tor biniiem. - 1 1ih hau f omn

Isai n takiîîg aivautaget or yolur wo »Sail
the good liady, gi'.ing lier tiî>li clolll .1 .tu iiit
ttî'ist ; and slîizt-gi it oui, Site jiroceedeil i o ivqe eiT
the table, wher.eun ilie mormng diL1eý hall h ei
washed. "Ail11 in taingi. advillt.1ge. Now. 1 atin
ucor it a hurry, if y'ou ever nuîiced il. I kc< p
r.hend or iy ivork. Soilleîiies, ilideed, sic<illes, tir
sorti othcr circuumstancezl, %villi îhrow oine back ;but

always %vaut to catchi up agîin ms sout lis Ican,
ani ihien kieelp up. 1 don't tubie mtar lui muny stcp8
as yot (Io, Mary ; but inake every stup count, as
ltieîr uscd to say. 'Whcen 1 go ont to shlt he
table cloth, I bring in ah arniful of ivood ; 1 always
caiculate ta nlake one j6urney answer two purposes,
if possible ; for instance, whiet 1 arn cooking- pas¶ry,
1 tak-e îny disli of shioireniiing, sali, or soe igback
itbt the pantry, and bring back the roliing.pin and
knoading-board( ; or, in crossing the moont ufier soine-
thing Ior use, 1 stoop ta pick up soute misplaccd
artivle, a child's loy, or sornething of iat sort ; thon
1I know liow inuch tinte I require for a certain innount
of work -just hio\v long it takes to cooki evcry dish
-just liow lonîg it takes to wash, 10 iron, toi baîke,' toi
do evMrthiing- ;1 and so, 1 can have any hind (if work
done at a given hour. 1 never let nty fire get down,
while 1 arn ising it ; and if yoti ever iîoticed, it, I
blun a great rnany chips, aîtd always ivant wood
chopped, instead of sawed ; oie catit always, nave, it,
but give nie itice, dry chips, ivith a lkwv stickis of
Wood I0 k-eep thenu il ) hlere tbe blaze cun circulate
tliroughz>I thein, to makie a huinuniing, ire. 1 alwa il
have îuy breakfast calculated over iiighit the toffiee
g"roulid, the potatocs dressed, lthe ineat cul, nit( thon
I bave oilly ta clap on1 ty tea-kietle and potatoos,
tiue iir;t thing in the mornin-brush in, the room,
put thle meut cookin g. makze the collée, set the table,
auîd hreakilaiis1 ready. Then 1 alivays have the
miter ou, for wvashiizîg- the dishes, before 1 sit down
to the table. There is a great deal of tinte saved by
tii simple act. As sooxi as a mali is finishied, you
have onty to clear Up the dishes, wvash them in the
tteýauig-hot water, put them away, sweep, dust, and
rub your stove over with the blacking brusli useui
for the purpase, and your kiteben work is donc.
'l'lien, unlcss4 you ]lave bread, pastrv, cake, or soxue-
thinig of that sort to niake, you have ouly the cham-
ber Worki, the sitting room to set in order, and a few
lit île thiugs ta sec to, and you are ready to Sit down
ta your sewing. If the baby cries take it up and
niaàe it good natnred if you caui. Give it your
shoe, the brooun, a tia patl, or saine oather odd play-
tling; it will suit it muchi better than tie toys nmade
or, purpase to pIease children.

'1 Av. avs %vash on Mondai', if you cari. flave
yoitr regnuar day.s for everything-your Nvishing, day,
yotir iroting-, and baliing day-nd xiever put away
v oui' ean 6rncd clothes titi every rezît iii otd gar-
inents is made w~hole. flave a basket 111 whiehi to
put garinents, stocldngs, &c., that want xnendingy; ind
inliver let that basket, stand negleetqd tilt Saturday
iright. lIn so sial a lfamily as your;;i youn ean gen.
crally niend in the afternoon after iraning. If you
1manage ini this îvay, your work wiil go an ernootwiy,

l'on nifIcr T frr 'w AWM T à IZAT?
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because systeînatically; you wili neyer bc obiged to
eat hot bread because you will bakie berore your
brea1 ia ail gone.

"Lun the sanie way with your sewiug; always keccp
a good supply of garinents on hand, and neyer let
your stock ru Iow before replcniisling-. Makie your
hubbaid'8 bhirts for the ycar in the whttr scason,

they Nvill then be comfortable both winter and sai-
nier- iici garmnts arc too, thivlk for sumnier We'ar.

"Twesaiother thiig, 'Mary, lu which youa fail
now that wevae got to tallibug about it, Ill mnention
it for your good. You can't 1work aud li/c too.
Soine foiks can. Now 1 cau soînetiues get along-
just vs well with my work apd tallk ail the while -
thougli as a general thing Nyhen 1 ain about bouse-
work I do't want to talk xnuch ; but if I had to,
and had the natural faculty of worh-ing and taliîg
tocrether, why î'd let the talk go until I could sit
down to it. Now wlîen you are sewing, and go to
say anything, yoti drop your 'work- and Lever take
another stitch, tiUl you bave said your say. Now if
you'd try and think, you could Icarn to tak-e part in a
very entertailing conversation and at the saine tinie
keep, your fingers flyiug ail the more lively to a
merry tune. Learn te takie the advantage of your
work, my dear, and by the ie you are as old as 1
arn, you will be a inodel hiouse-keeper, 1 doubt not.
I dou't pretend to that titie nxyselt: I amn an eh]
fashioned body, and don't know much about new
fangied ways, but 1 rather pride myseif on rny abili-
tics in a.good country fariiieis kitchien, or as house-
keeper for a plain xnechiauic, or even for Georgie, if
he is going to be a merchant."

A (JHMCAL QUESTON FOR BOYS A"] GIRLS.

A Lump> of sugar thiat sinks te the bottorn of a tea-
cap full of tea which is nlot sirred, ivili bc two or
tbree times longer ia dissolving, that it will if hcld in
a tea-spoon and not stirred ln the teu, but retained
near the surface. Qucry: Why does the tea dissolve
the sugar lister at its surface than at the bottom of
the cup ?

The fact is curions, and has been observeid by
thousands who could not give a satisfactory expia-
nation of the phenornenon. This is its ration.alc :
sweetened water o- tea is hecavier than that whieh is
not sweetened; and a lump of sugar held in the tea
at itis surface, parts with the sweetencd fluid at once,
for it sinks to the bottom of the cup, which causes
tea thiat is nlot sweetened to flow in and around the
sugar not yet dissolvcd. This tea becoming in turu
hecavier by dissolving, falls aiso; aud in this way a
current is kept up until the sugar in thse spoon is al
dissolved. Sugar nt the bottons of the cup so00
surrounds itself with a saturated solution of this
.aweet, whose inqresed weight kccps the unsweetened
te-% or co&e above it. To some tiiis topie wsill ap-
pear a srnail inatter. Such should i-cnimber that

the L'Ili Of Un APple WaS to NE:WTON a phenIOMet
otU igh-ty astronomnical imîport.

If any )ittle philosopher wishies to test the relatâ.
soIubility of lumlps or sua t the botton ami
the top of water in a gliss, lie may procct.d in
Wise. P>rocure two lumps or equal size, andi ce
botîs % i iîîk; put onie into the bottom of ad
svine glass anxd gexîtly MI1 it withi iater, nd theis
another glss of thc saine capacity with water,
hold tihe lump iii -i tea-spoon iinder waIer, but n~
its surface. 'l'le latter will dissolve ia less than
thse tinie occupied in thse solution of thse former.

YEAST FUNGI AND Roî'v B3REAI. - licrosco

and chemical researches have satisfied their culti
tors that yeast vessicles belong to the loivesýt or
of plants. lu forai they diffr flot materially fr
the vessicies in mould that grows alike ini brcad
cheese; but yeast fgiare almost infinitely less
volume. It is the smail quantity of sugary mat
in foeur fornîed ilito a sponge that most favors
grosvti, aided by genial warmuth, or ycast vessiei
and if permittcd te stand tee long, an excess of tii
fungi will reuder the bread ropy. B3read aso
n1eVer fermnt too long, nor be baked too soon.O
fleur, whose sugar is Isalf soured, neyer fornis exe
lent bread ; but soda or saicratus la the best c
rective.

Te Coor, WIM~.-\ash the hoiny if y
thuxîk yen miust - h whie should as soon th*
of ivnshing no ur beflore using i - and put it iuns
ini thrcc tiniles as mucis water as you wish to cook
honiiny, and set it wvhere it ivili become a littie wnr
IV should soak at icat tweive bourm Boit it i t
ane wvater ini a porcelain iincd kettie, miail à. is 0
stili leaving cacis grain quite whoie. Be very c
fui to kep suficient water ini tihe - ettlc to preve
thse mas froin sticing, or it ivili hur. Mihen do
ai the wa.ter wili be %bsorbcd. Neyer add sait,
butter, or mient to the hominy whiie cooking. Sc
son it alter iL la done, or ]eave every one te addW
sugar, butter, or nxeat gravy to bis liking.

Rs.u. "GîSI 1'.V» 'î'xo" One Ponud
cacis of foeur, bec?, suet, sugar, currants and raisns
four eggs one plot of nxilk, spice to thse Vaste ; tic
a ba--allow% no rooni for wclnand bol fou
hours This rule is froint an 1Engilisi faiiiy.

OnÂA"usrnny Aý> Rxcp JEIa.Y.-Boil and presis is
fruit strain thse juice, and by dcgrccs mix it iviti Ëa
mucis grouîîd rice as iril], whien boiled, thich-en VO £
jclly, boll ià gcntly; stirring it, and swvcicis t yocn
taste ; put it iuto a basin or forai, and serve witi
mrain or miik.

If you want to kecep up your hcaits, avoid whae
you know to be injuiriou,- asd don7t k-ccp suvallowio,
down Miedicine.
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EDITOR'S TABLE. 6

AnD Ttt Es. -Iard Urnes is te koy-note of nîany an
*clcin aur cxchanges. That facilities for the borrowing
ney at legal, rates avre now veithheld is very truc. Thatt
fidence among business men of each other's soundness

bliyta meet obligations falling due, is also truc.
extravaganca and reeklessness arnang tliosa who

ni ta be the leaders in societyhv oce h tn
af conventional moralîty anîong aur citizettz,, is aise

ke. Meantime, ivhile thousands ni operatives are thrown I

ýt of employment :- ail aur large cities, while many af
Lextensive manufactories and machine-shops are di:-
tagng their laborers, or rcducing the time of warking,

kagriculturisa, as a class, were never in a more stable
*tion than at present. E'rerything that a farmer raises
eyery section of the country will commiand monuiy, and

highly remunerative prices. blother carth is kind, and
laugh al;a may not at al] tumes hanor drafts upan hier

v "' -*t profuse liberality, yet carefully cultivate lier
eUs, giva as welI as taka frorn bier broad surface, and
ed-tinie and harvest will neyer fail. The reverses now
eing experienced by many, ivill have a salutary efi'tct, if
iey tend ta induce more economy in the details af busi-
ess and honsehold expenditure, in shutting down the gates
pan reekless speculation, -%vbetlier it be in land, stocks,
agricultural staples. It is a characteristie of aur pea-

le ta go abead. It isa aood trait of national character,
ut ane condition is rcquisite ta safe progress- IlBe sure
ou're ri-ht, then go abe.d."
In tumes like tbese, when labor in saine sections seems
be a drug upon fthe market, ]et those who have imprave-
ents ta makle, avail themnselves af the supply, and cause
idr swamps and niarshes ta be thoroughly draîned and
tted for cultivation. 'Many a fanîily wil ha grateful for

the chance af eniploymcent given ta the father, and many a
cry for bread ini thîe homes ai the poor can be husbed, if
true philanthropy will give employment ta tChose willing
ta labor. We do nat favor the idea of giving faod *uith-
ont work. We sec dailv in our streets thoso wha are oo
lazy ta w..rk at l'air prices, but not tao proud ta ac-
cept reliet' at thec hands ai aur public afficers. For sucb
we have no sympatiiy; and ive quetion whether tue liberal
provision riow rnde ini ncarly ill aur large cities for the re-
lief of clestitute poor, docs flot in a measure increase the
evil it aii fa avoid. Let not the word bard tumes induce
those wha twi -ive ernploymient ta laborers, ta îvithliold
thec apportunafy.

DRAINAGE.

AT a time whcn the r2suits of' extensive ai scicnfific
practice are daily adding their incontrorertible testiniany
ta t}.c latent capabilities of tlic soil. and therchy strcogdî-
eaing the conviction that in tlhe progressive developernent
of its prodîîctiveocss resf s the truc and permanent pros-
petity oi this Province, and at a tinie tao, wlsen passiog
events sceni ta warrant the continuance af higlily renune-
rative price?., it tnay flot bce inopportune or unprofitable

o bring under the special consideration of thc Farmers of
'anada the iniporlant operation of Drainage.

Mlthougli the art of Drainage is, ta a certain extent, al-
nost as old as cultivation itself ; and although, we find
~mplo evidence of ifs hein- the practice bath of the Egyp-
ians and tho flomans, yet it %vas nlot until the force of cir-
'unstances and the requirements of the ninctcenth centu-
'y, obligea the land owners of Great Britain to dcpend
upon their own exertions and intelligence, that the opera-
ion0 in our da * had made any very material adrance aver
that whil'b Cciumella sG w.aauicly describes, as prcvailing
.n lus time. It i«- quite true that English landiards and
farmers have, durin g the present century, had periodical
stimulants, fn)m fashion and other causes, for Agrieultural
[Improvements, when drainage was always a prominent
featnre; but in the tibsence of precise and scientifie know-
tedge of the effects ta be produced, and front the cost and
scarcity ef 3uitable roaterial, all the systems which onc af-
ter another came into vogue, were more ar less impeKeýct,
both in execution ana results, and served only ta dernon-
strate tbr nccssity (a8 'was indeed the case in many other
industrial operations,) for that more complete and perfect
systern which had its introduction vvith thLe repeal of the
Corn Laws, and bas sinca grawn ino that gigantic, prac-
tical, and durable re,,lity. 'wbieh counts a sum of at least
Ten 'Millions Sterling, as Uts investcd cost vvithin the brief
period of the last ten ycars.

Now, vvhen there is encouraging proof on ail hands that
the Province is fully alive ta the progressive inPuence of
the tinies in %vbieli ive livc, it would be a great injustice ta
lier Agrieulturists ta supposa that thecy are insensible of
their own dirct interest, or of the position thcv occupy
towards thec country and the world; and hence, that, lnow-
ing the means, they wvilI not be as ready ta raise the aver-
age yield of their farms ta that hi-lier standard of pro-
ducti-ieness carresponding wvith their aivu increase of
knowledge, as they are ta avail tlienselves of those in-
creased facilities for transit and locom)tion -which nnw
happily exist. If a diggcr from, California or Australia
was ta came amongst us and show froin bis experience ana
practical data, tlîat the farmers of Canada, by cutting a
few paralle trenches, four or fire fecet decp arrosa their
lands, could extract froni these diggings as much of the
preciaus nietal as would fully repaýy theni for their trouble
(with here and there a nugget or two for greater encour-

agerment,) tiiere %%otild soon be diggers in abundance for
the expectcd treasure; how much rather tico, irben by
the self-sanie process. ur.dcr flhc name of Drainige, they
can, as we colfdcnuly assure theni, securen alno less golden
harvest of twcnty latent Ibusliels3 of irbeat per acre, and
that too (uinliie thec gnld digings) in licrpctuity.

is at one tume iii Englaîîd. so i n Canada. the v..nt of
suitable material, nt a rcas;nnalc cost, mus~t for a ie
prevcnt the excrention of scti efflective and durable %vorl,
as it is the hest iatcrcqt of the farner ta have doc.n ; indl
whcn we rpea.lz of qtui:nble matcrialc, wc :lli.dc Io flic
pipe-Tiles noir cxrlusively IColite(l in the n.t)c coun-
try. As slîoiing the prorcsv I c, n 'or thii -,i ip-

tien of Drainage maferial, since it wns Fm~ introdurcd ten
years aga, it may bc snentioncd that svhilst, at that period,
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tixere vas [Io> nacats Igy wlaiela pilies Coula lie IInanufac-
Ùîretl. and fliat thie onlly article ilhen ils use ivas the rude.
haiid-ziiadx audoal oy hiorsai-shoe Tile, dacre arc slow ait
îvort; tl.rtuu---Itut Greaut llritiiiti, oit the nu.st itiuder.xte

uouanîriptt ion. froti r hree to four thotisaaad maachinEes, ihih

da,!> fur: aY ain the season, froui iou IO.UUO f'eet
f)' dr' hî'tiSaf ail sizcs, nalat nt a îxst, whieia, %vilst

tlxiai iii.îîîîî!i titre' i; a proftablle busiîîe'I;: retaders ttiena il

iois.:xl îcren -iing artivie of use. Thât ltt' Faulle re-
sut %%,Il flillav tue Inîtroduction if thiiee mtachinecs itîto tii

Pro% .iaat', %ie g: In l hv a~ dottbt. Aiready -%ve under-
stanad tht'y arc nt wvorig te a Iiiîctd extext ; a:ad %vith the
next se:asors we have r -a'uîn to hielieve that nter the aus-
picesi of the Gexieral Drainage antd Landi Inproveant
Clapaily (Of Uîîper Canada, Tileries ivill lie established ait
6everal points ils the Western Province to ivhich the opera-
tions of the conxpany are confiixed. Wù ivou]d also ven-
tuire te' suggost te the establislied brick-mae.krs iliroughiout,
the country, thait Ihy procuriaag a macine tiîey miglit ut a
eniall ouilzxy. add the nîn.kiaa ce drainage pipes tu that of
brichs, ivitil pxrofit te theansselves and great utivautage to
the firinerzî of the'tr respective districts.

MR. EDTRaro:--l rccivcd your Prospectus for the CA.AiDA
FAhnatat, and ivas inueli gratifiod te tltink Iliat somse eite
hall tahien it ili lianî fur our own country.

1 have for soute time been agent for Amcericaa Agrietti-
titrai papers, and hiave foutid much matter in theni fiat

pleftsedl nie, liait a sin di -; at lit %vas applicable te oua-
cela ilorthi. They tel] ais about raisiîîg threc ea-oj's of
stravi bei ries iii une senson, alla cf ehuice plumxs thua t ripeai
in Octobea- aaad Noivembe-r, in Califo.rîaia or the Southern
States. tbut 1 sXoaatld bc e itter pl'ased to Icar; ivilat, s;irtz
cf Pllatia aaîd Pcars, Ap 1îles, andt otli2r fruits ivill groiv
and do wvell 441 0 noti latitude ; it this sutjcvt lmcy Say
but littie. Tihis ks îv0aat, 1 xvhh tu lcaril, alla may others
slxotnl Icart ik~îi

F. WV. oaA:zN f Hlamilton, telsi a fine story cf Isis
Caziadiati Chief G ape. 1 hope 3cou ivill tell us soinething
about kt. if Et is aýs lit s-.y4, 1 slissuld lle sotue slips frons
kt. Ybu have a ;reit fieid hefore you, and have begun a

greatt %%i îk. 1 hopie yoa inay prosper îvith !il and bencfit
yourself anîd thxe country. anad axt let it go te sleel) and be-
Corne Cxtitaet iii tto or titrc ycars, als tacy have dune il]
Turoaxto tva or t hrce tinxci licrcttîfore. 1 tainli You ivili
faîad ±good c<crrcljond(eystis aliai, country (,aveu in Caîîndx.)
%vhîo nil 1i bc xilliîîg and rcady to rcîdcr vou evcry nid, ila
their puîver tit e.l)le voit te grasp sog-s-cat, ant undcrLik-
il:g. 1 lîocl tai:aed a fciv sîîlîscrileaaî for you, alla gxvc
vita îla, J i,*. If you ivill senti 1112 4*) or 50 atuwibers se tiant

I '.axu.tm thcr'. on oar lîciore our Tcwîxv-inxeeitg é. ont tlaaî
day I rnii show tacin Io the pecople, axad 1 flatter uyal
that 1 sm'tidglaian sta'uscrilit'rcz. 1 shnil give you al)
t.gl hc 1 isî tuî ::t ouit e track, anti îlct 1 expeet

ynît tai goîah' I ansa rgo fariiier. lîat I cialtivate fruit and
tý)t:;, aaîa ictri nitre ii.terest iaa ticla macters thianu any

in:an tart 1 know o;#viIIann tels mnile's of nie. 1 anl a native,
<'f fIe N'wlae.nv Suiteq. bris 1t 79S. lived more titan
tLirt;- 3cr e:sjai C.11iuda; ca-inot stay iunucla longer. but Wlxiloi

I dIo live, 1 .ilzll laulvocate anad lacli to tireuliate Agricga.
ral anda Iiuîrticnaltîa'al kaîualedgc 1br lite goeotn iaiîiL
W. Il. S.-P>vadand.

Mift. Exu)Toht :-i talie tIbis oppoiiîiiiity of forwarirdii
jota the ntaxoilîxît of cite vcîîr-'ï subtscri1ptiua fuar tae 1ba
liaviiag eiai sec> the 'prospcturs hast, axînaîtha u ilur
friei;d thac Uenesee Farinpr. AuJ lîaaxiiig- lpautiized A
cuatural pxablicatioans fur dxe hist cighteex vLars, I

happ 10ay 1 hlave dca-fred riuels eu oti ila the thi
and practice of A.ga'iultura, aand still laiaaig tu gain f
Ilter inîforantiont frot tis yuxg faiacr ; Lut 1 aul so
tu Say, that 1 aatx liviaig iii a parEsil wlîea-c the atîcat of
brother fuiraîxer8 %voudd ratiier catch a tew pi izes aat ai)
rieultural exhaibition, for a bussiac or two cf h
pi£ k t graini, thauta suliscribe for a armxe r's paper. But
laxotto ii stili tu axdvanee. liave the [iaatlaîesýs tu serad me
faxw speciaxcî nuibers aud cite of your slacwv bis, aua
slaal use xxxv bcst caîdeavors te obtain a few sulascribers,

flopiîxg ycu %viii give the above a place ils thae colutnas
youa- vàluable journal. 1 shah! conclude by wishaing
mueha sueccess ili your txew undcrtah'iîxg. M. D.-St.F
Roac:4 Ccxuisaty of Quebec.

1-r is very desirable, botit for fIe tariFt of ahe animal
fte ordeîiy progress of te laliors of Ilae f.îu'îi, tixat ail Il S
nuestie atiîtaalzi, as fna- as îc.il.Le feti, vvatered, &c., t 0
the saisaie ioua- Itxd iinate evea-v day. It lias L.ea'îa fou.
by expericecd andi ilttelig-eli lieu dsticii, tiant iviien lia ai
attendeto <, they l;tra tu expeçt tixeir fodder at tiao bttt
tîne, and! reuaaai: quiet tiintit tiant lieriod .oics routzid. ii

This is truc of xx)) dutatestc aiîiia;)s, alla siiouitb L huede
lîy the farier., Lct Lias St> ar n'e lahxors ai tlae La
thaxt cvcry oîacration ia bu lie prfoaaued at a statcdl tifl~a
allac ivil] fiid îaxatrers tu go oittîaaadiaiima-e onxfortablj, tg
anti 1peasrxnîly dînai i uien ahI is left lit liaap-F.zard. %vithou E
systens or regttlarity. Fewv tiigs are mure ui.leasatt rai
tic good far:cr dia» tao conîplaiis cf laîaaîgry stock,

o fi
Natitîs of Ntbx B3ooksf, Prcr~ilicaIs, &t. &inx

u.

Wa Fiav-e receivedti fe first and scond j:arts of IlThe 01n1
Female Eîuiigraiit*:i Guide and Ilinis ont Caîxadian Ileuse- Oit.

ke~ig"frein the ipn of Ma-s. Taiîîi.î.: -tuthora-ss of theê shaj
]"J;ackxî'oods of Ilaa, Fo.-cst Cie a4iiags, &C., &c.- te tU
Tiais ivor- cna;iis intichtvlr>l iiunai a nd de- hi
serves tu b lemencisively rend. i-tll nt homx.e andi oit th cti-thesxu

ca-sid c Ui AdtaIe. ub)iblicd bv .11 ct. u &AtS Co., To-
ronito, ai 2Z' cts. pier Ccd part.'bl

of (.1.
îhcir

(,ou»r.ys LAitîxs Bova for Janu-tri-. fully rccdeems ai Titi

the paromuises of ils pIbhI)iSlatr.. 'l lae ti.ll of - .Iolita pro- ~-
chxiaiiag the MIgtssi.ll ils 11,e e idruc,"iir'hywrth i't

the price tif the Iiaanitier ; andt Ille cxîiiiiouf a1 %cs qt lg
xviii rcxîder it a. very idcsir.ali'c'tî rntia t fr a) i ,11 OU lockul

tsiiplport a publication % itimo't. a viial iii iua.v sii> licuiar tr.ode

sphos'c.l plo
i
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grcti I qu I % an tsbtz
liai~

1,i. EDIîTOP :-I IiSIr to llowv if thierq iï :ny reînedy or lirevei-

for- Ilir le c-k Or ibLtelz-<utrtera, rrintorg cives. Therc wa's

reli uch disî':rse anrtrg calves lirr, to mry knou'vledgc, tîli 1843 or

bl .Silice thira tilr:ru li :iý lust bnany tvçcs, anit orsonnt

Our ar Iirg dîi. But irnn 01ldîr tivin tien veairs have didt w;ith, it.

a nk, 1 hrave bitrauc ire fur your palir threeyels arlr:rvi

1 no remedy. Ail tire remerdie.i tinit 1 cari find ini cattie loctors,

thr P are e of li'ail. i aur trying to e Sine Durrîamn cattie;
ce, 3'ou sec, n cure for Lt vrould bue usefultu e. WLi you, or

in o of yolrr czirre,%ponIei inforri er if irere i4 a rrnedy, ani

rs fOire i>c.t ineliiO4 for raLirni calveS AScrnrvi.U o,

of - Co., Pa.

Mi lire fullowinig extract front Doyle's Cyclopedioe of Ibits-

r rdry, exp1iiiirs tire na:ture andi causes of the eonriffaint

lnt scribeti iy our correspondent :

me " 'l'ie ii irrrrnatory fever, known by the farmilinir naine
f ie blar~.Ig or quarter, irrhici rarely atra b~avuti
ung eate susualiv oi-.asionedl by over-féeeing. arnd

arsudderr traitioni, iren -ciey are ii a lean suite, fr'om

nà tir to ricil anrd succulent Fasture ; it occrrrs iii spring or
turno, is Ver-Y freqreirtiy fatal, andi mriv Le hloîN% i b Ille
iiowiitg snmlltoins: a1 iard, bouxrdirtg pulse, quiuk. foyer-

F brethirr. lravy, reni, anrd iistle-95 oye, fire neck extenrd-
*burriri.g skiii, tire rooit of tic hiorn hot, dry mrrzzlo. e\-

irdeti Irostril, parchedl tonguae, staggeriirg in tile linhs, or
ro.etiorr of tlium front tlic body as if to prop it up

urn fa2,ir. great debiiity. larneiiess in tlie iid qnrarters,
urraiti t tire joints, aud mrortificationt eilsues t.nîicss Ille

il sease bc corrquered by Iirrrely and vcry copjnin bieedrng
orr tire ireli, een to firîiittresi. If. aCter Ille fnr'st bîceti-

gthe pulse contiures liard anrd ttiroiîhirrg, tihe bleedirrg
ouldlieanrd a drauglit of eplsoni saits. froint

i aif a1 pourîti to a pourri, and an iJînectiýti of oil ini grunel
ould be administereni, for it is esseirtial to frc tlire bort'-
s cornplletely ; andltie medlle must ire repeated urrtil
ris is eff.!et';l. Th'iis terrible 4isease, if aiio%'ed te malie
y Ypromrrs. bcconies quickly fatal. 'l'ie first poli svrnp-
rit wil c Ler ai aatenrt of oFiisiveiles.q it &I stacli of

te aleri vIiicli tiren liregi to ireal quickly. W%ýheri pi-
i dity liras assurneti a decided ciraracter, incre is iro hope.

torus ini tihe dewlap are recomerîrudeti as p)ret'eritives."

Evx<rrr.ns-bJ., Hlouston, Alleghanry Co., Pa.-The

ranci wiiicir vou senîd ils, is thic Englisîr yerv. Tire trec

ex wili attain cigirt or teni feet utin lt anrd about tlrrce

o four feet inr iaureter. We arcirot a cqrraintedl iitlr tie

&inerican %cu' voir mrerntion. Thre dift'erence betwecrr the

inUits of %omnr* ,jrrrr!p)e's is uudotrbtcdily owirng to tratural

us.esz, if tire;- are tle sanie viriety. Perlrnps tahose, of

coripact forair arc growing ini a stiff dlay or gravelly mi.b-

nBi]. lit ordicr that your cvergi'ec;rs nray assurire a finle

1shape, fine leaders siiorii be tlnirrned t, ieaviiir0g1 onlve

~to talze tire Ica I. WVe do nlot coîrsider tîrat rici soul or tic

Ieiiadc of tlirc Ionise ini the afternoon would bo inijurious te

the groivtir of erer7reens.

?,hn.ErînTn :-llrer ni rôt tke r lirciy irrtercst in tie elftre

of f.inr.q geirrniiy, antiare %iiirg to an.mwcr qurestioîn,; lticing
Illeir inrltceî" 1 ril iuake a fteu' crîqnriries.

Thne f:îrn. n hici i noir occnipy is c.-lltcl liere grrIylcnan, %1ra'

d,rla'rl irelt a coa-se .'andy gra-c to a grcat dphr Tire soil nr

tihe tçp Î% (moiti %ix uclcn to twcnty'4oiir inclres deep, an(i produces

gondl cia o f crriniilttn. in favorable scrsonns. Tire rock

i.; a liard 'eirate lime Etorre. Thrc titurber is sugar unaplc, clin, licm-

rr.odoe or cniiivatrin, ant i e:tiner if r-trde richi, s ,,uitable for

appie trucs, &c.

Rzý!ÂmrtKs.-A soul underlaiti bj a courso sar.dy grave]

is %vliat rray he calied a hun-ry soit. Suedi soils iveli nian-
ttred prodnrce iveli, but flie good efllects of niannnre, ar e t

ais peCrmnnCt as if cday wvag i ciement in tile soi]. From
vour descrip 1tionl of flic tinirber growing on it, Nwc shoîrilà

tlîitik fruit trecs %vouid do % cli, particulzrrly. if Jeacined

ashes are frcely app1 lied, and your trees wverc supplied %% ith
stable mratiure as ofteri as every other year.

hlirrriie is %vartin g ini your soi], whiei you can easiiy as-

certain for vourself, Uv alllht diluteui cllorohydric acid
(conronly knowvn ts inuuriatic acti) drop by drop to a small
qnnantity in a saucer, andi carefuliy rotinrg whietier
gas is extricated or riot-if rie effervescence is observal,

it în:ry ire presurned that lime N-ould bc of great beclt't.
Lt is a %veli urrderstood faut, tirat many soils uriderlaini bv
lirnestorre rock, are theniselr'es destitrîte or rrearly s0 of
lime, this fact <'an orni, be known by analysis. Suppose

ý Ott apfriy a bushel of lime to two or tiîrc rods of land,
andi notice its efl'ects uporl two or three Iiîrids of grain
cornparcd writi flie sainte grown upon air equal quantit7 of
land urrlirrd. A~ sirgile experirnent propcrly rnade, arrd
eiosely arral',i.ud, rrîay be of great acivantkîge in future cul-
tivatiorr of yoirr soil.

Mu. I*rrrrO!:-i'Ienase inforni nie cf the beLt maiturete apply te
rn:îdov.% lauri, (tiruotliy), clay roi], rol!irrg; owta apply, rand
0rr'r .î w~: rrce. A. G. G.-Cincinncti.

W'lerc lcaclird asies and lime c'atr bc liaraiat a moderato
price, tlîev are l)robably tic best fertilizers for rrreadows.
If flic soi] is poor, stable mantire shoulti ho sprend oit the
lanrd ini additionr ton a herai top-dressiîrg of ashes and lime.
Early ilu the sprin-, andi wlren the grournd is frozcîr, is tie
best tinie to iraul ont manure of amiy kiud anti sprend it
over tie grouzrd to aid tic grass irn gettirg roots arrd tiller-
ing irefore bot, dry weather cones on late in tlire spring.
Where stable manrure is nlot available, or teo exi)ersive,

guiano, ray bc soivni just before a rain, or in %%et weailcr,
as a top)-dressino-, irn Mardi or April, according to tlie cli-
mate, ait tile rate of front 200 to M00 pountis per acre. It
is impossible for us to r:ame fic price of any fertilizer ini
any particular neighborlrood. lit niany places, unleacieni
ashies arc tha2 chcallest andi best for rnezdows; ini othieri,

superphosphate of liime nray be used nt a profit. Much
dcpends oit tihe average price of iray.

Mi:.F.rt~ok:-WrI yu iiiférm me irlietlier tirer, is any other

macine rimîlar to ni for thre %amc pnrr.oýQ wa Saznfurd's Pal"n

Ci-m PZartcr.? anrd if ro, imliic is iliorvec to bc tie 'est? I amn
de.irous of uig ont- on ax plnntnation in (1enrgi1, aintl -wiM t, Um

nrunn but an arprovcd artie. WV.. L .- lnr Ckyrtiand Co.,

\Viii sorule of orrr correspnrdents arrbwer tire abore ?

A CORREFSi'O0i)EYT 'iuqturis tice price< of farrcy fovls;

unrd il, replv wve .votild sayv, thrat Izoval Cocirin-Chirias andi

B3rairria-p)ootras can ue là.i <of prur'e blooll ut 5iter pair;

unrd Shniais of iiffercîrt kirîts frvin tilu1rwards per

pair.

lin. Frirtnoî n >or. tç'i mI..I a ýn g aibçu' iLe bind tçetir
in Irre Ii.v a Mocr .i:IetSu fr(i ru izai rZtllqr'; thre bmina

or riolf-tceln hiaie el L'r ~rrc'I ut :e' q" .tr iverier 'is

sight. Is iritany rennrcly 1 J. M%.-)c2rfax, Ja,.

\ÇViii senie one of our cerrespoirdciis aI;rwcr dit. aho-
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MAREET S

OsnICU- op Till C;AYADA PAIuMEII,
January 16, 1855.

II.'dIL.TON, Jain. 16.
FIns,- pe*r bl..................... J

Wtiet pur buli---------........-
%el.tili .... ....................
O iser Lin.lm ý ..................
1,ît.utcs pc Lîr bai...................

Il,-, f cr ça t......................
P ik 1vir 1W0 Ili,---- ------- -------

Ml tt.'n le: Il' ..................
Il îiti-r per 11 ....................
ltilm twîl zacîn Pr- -........
VIt, alper il,...................
l.gg- jîvr do; ........ ............
It.ty lier t il -..-................ _-
Wood lier cord ...................

TORtONTO) MARET PRICES.

E1 15 O a £M
7 a

2 6

a0e

1 2
0 6e

4 10 0 a
1 0e ai

0

7 0

04
00

0 01

100

Flor,1~,iinira, prltilUs, 5Sa 3S d.Whent pcr bush.,
60 1txi , 7s 4u a 7- 7d. Barley, lier buâh., 48 Ibs., 4s àd a 4pi 10--d.

Sa, Gd. Butter, freshy, lier Ilb, Is a la 3d. l'ork, lier 100l Ibs, 223 Gd
a 27i 5J1. Beed, per 100 lUs,ý 21.4 3d1 a 2q5s.

MONTRIEAI, MARIKET PRICES, Jan. 10.
NYIett, lier bu8h, Ils a 12s. Oais, lie, 3,; a 33 4d1 Barlev, do,

4s ed a 5î. P>eis, do, 6.1 3d1 4 Gs GU<. Buckvlàc.t, do, Ils 6d a 5s.
Ry e, de, s. IILxseed, do, Gsa ô 7s Gd. l'otatues, do, à& a bs 6d.

1Bcals, dlo, 10:5 a 12â M..
ROCHESTER MARKET, January 13, 1855.

FlIr, exýtra (enesvéo----- «-----------$11 00) e Il 25
Wtil, prie Gvrnesce lier bush.........- 2 34 @ 2 40

corn, lier bush-----------------------... 85 0 (00
Oâts. ... .. ... .....- -... .. 42 @ 43
llarley, ......... ..-- 0< 00

NEW YORIK MARKET, Jan. 10, IF,55.
Fitiur, te.tr-t xîe ----------------- $10 15 ( 12 00

di Canai.în, (ini bond)....... ... 00 «@ 9 12,1
di Olli, e\ra1 -------------------- 9 75 10 7i

1 Iliian atid Indi.na, e>ta, 9 68 10 62,14
lolders of ulicat aie very liriin-liglit arrival4-litile deinanti for

expflrt.

~Vagoond white Geniesee ---------- $ 2 W0 @ 2 62
.11 saes<iplriine suiie Mibgîn.. 2 45 ai O 00
eC.1dian , (in bond) ------- -- 20@ 2 
n S.înlhe,---------------------- 2 15 2 30

Corn, per bush ----------- «----------- 1 04 1 i 6
1Drhît-. Il --- ------------- 125 1 135

0.1t, %esýt2rn ------------------ 6 às 60)
1"Ye' norîlitril --------------- I 1 Z7 @ 40

NEIV YORK C.rlE 3.1.RFT .Ja,,. 10.
I3eeves, bIt ,,uaii-itv lie'r Ilb, 10 C~ W4' ct.a. 2<1 quality, 9 @ 9,14.

Ordiinary, 8 @ S et-3.
swillut-,t for hcUZ.4' @ 5,- live iweight ; large liogs cor-n

ted. deadl ieikIil, 6 (0 67c for very best.
The mildness of the %veatluer prev culs sales of any accouaI, an-d

picies are nlot as reliable as if Iherc wa.'î a bu isk demnd for pîarking.
CAMBIftI)< CA'lT[.E MIKT-îeextra, $8,50 lier cwLt.

lI quahilv, *8; 2d quahitv, $7 (0 7.25; W1 quilsty, $0,76 ; ordin-
ai-y, $55.S.rne, 5 ta 5.':ci8. lier 1b.

ADVERTISEMENTS,
l'O secuire Insertion in the F.anaita, msust bc receîved as eaxly us the
10th of thîe previous unonth, andi be of such a charater as to le
of luterest to fartnen. Tyn3s-Tivo Dollars for every liondreti
ilorâ., ecd insertion, PAL') 1.1 ADVANCF.

ACHIANCE TO M&R !MO1EY!
PitoriTrAILr A?;D IlononkttE 11p.ya-

T IIF îc ici ntsroi oraving an azent in mlcouih
and taxa-neý iet Union. A capital offronu $5 to $10 onil sall

bc rei:el n!aithion, likle an effirient, etiergetic niaa eau ,na4
fi-cm thrictorî ,e llrur day; inderd. lrie of tho agenti; io-

niovdare etiî wc thàt suin. Evrry inftbrmatiion ivill be
glirCf t' ' h ".iit postage pid, wm. A. KN!Et

Çcb. 1, IS55-1 t -BOX 601, piîiladllîha, 101;t Olffice.

THOROUJGH-BIRED MARES FOR BALE.
N c oriio the owî,er. leavieug Ilir country, two ynnung full-

blo!vt foa a ,T r,- fit! Wlvi. Thîey are of gondl R7e
&,id fn-nsi. alil inarlirs..td.urhi aninq hfiribre-der-i of stock.
Ttuey Ç.%n l'i 1'(-cn hy appli'-aion to ttliUC1Il *S. CIAIIec, it-
v i1ç ep %ni-uy Co., N. Y., selo cau givo ail information in rerard

lu) pQe±ig-,çe, îîrie, &c. Feb. 3, I86l4-t.

CATAlO1GUE OF
&G!<CULTRALAND. HKORTICIULTURAL f0011

Voit SALU. Ai- TîII

OFFICF OP- TVIE- CANA lIA% FAIlMEII
The Fincit Garden, ly P. ---r..........Pace, et.

Aineric.uut i -uit culturist, t-y J. J. T'tiouîuus.......... 61.
Culture or the Otztpe, liy J. t-' Allen ............. ci u
Culture or tite (iu-.t)e, Us- lmeltanan-----------------"...
The Ilorticulturist, for 1851, 18;4 i$3 ie, uu, 14, lier 1

vitlunue .......................... . 1S
.Iolitistonse Lectures Ont lu nîhr nt w -î'g .

Nurir'n Eb.nmne of ieiutifi Agr1cuitmur......." 3
Auuiei ieaupa l.uit lonk? liy IL. L. Allen ...... ........ " 2R.
.t.n- iv-ait l'uultry Yaid, b% 1). T. Btî's n-----------. 2*.ý'

àtudelu hum-se Io(ttîr, lîy Dec. tuttd,............. " 7.
Lbeforinerl CaIlle l)uctîîr, by tIr. l).îdd .............. 78,1
l,.untilî- Iitchen (lardent l'y ------............ ----- a
Saxton's Rlural lant! Book,.....................' 2s.
Saxtous's Allez ican Ilose cuIlerisl,-----------------" 28
Trehse on b111dm Co%-s, Uy J. S. Skinnue....... 2s.
F-armier'a Li.ad àle(sure......................--- la

Additions 1%il MUc nliade 10 tll lebove cery iiuoth; andi anm
oui- frit-nds ivho unruy seant :mny %vori not n:mzuued ini the aboçe
can be furnishled niilu it on short notice.

JOIIN E. FORCE,
Hlamil ton, C. W., January, 1855. Publishier ti Propriete

DRAINAGE A"> SEWERAGE PIPE MACIMR
.CEHARNOCK'S PATEXT.

'DY this Machine, Drainage andi Sen-erage P>ipes of ail de
MDtion., ws ivcl - perfornîcc and otlher Brick,% Flooring

&-c., arc niolled witls the grieutcat facility ani-d îîrecision.
A mn and titrec boys ran toi-n out troua 5,000 to 10,000 tel

pipies lier day, according 10 -Izes; and if worked by huorse,
or wi-ter pon-er, a proportionate increàse m-:11 be obtaineti.

Tîiut Machîine is in extensive operation in England, wbems
addition to the testiunony of numerous Tile 3luk-ers, as n-el as
or soute of the fu-st NIaehinists of thes day, the follosving
have been aivardeto it :

Dr- the Yorkshuire Agricultural Society, at ils annual
meeting, 1845, as thie tii-st Tule Machine %-ilh a con-
tinuions motion,--.-.......................-------£51

11v the Faiu Socie, the follon ing year, as the bcst
3Machille of Ille divý --------------------- ----- 100O

ley thue Lanilhire Agi icultuural ý1oriety, nt ils animal
meetiung, 1845,--------------------------- Sils-cr Medal.

JJy the Iiihla»d Aguicultural Society, at ils amical
ineeutag In 1340, as thue bestIMachinie ------------- 5 00O

At thue meelinz of the New- Ynrk State Agricultural Society,
Saratogs (1853), a Wrorldng Molui of tlk î'aclui:lo v:.as a-ald~
the SILSEI MEDATI ANtI)1u11/M aurd at the FaMi Exi.
lionF4 thue saie venr oÇ Lainer tsndi Upper Çaniud:, helti respectivel
-kt Montul i nidanîiltop. ltsaine, M'îdrl w:-,:rd a DIPLI
MA FIIOM EAVII SOCIETY. ItN.t an vded the. FIIIST PRI
AND D111,011.1 at thé' receut Exhibilion in Lnuidon, C. W.

The piht of thie Machine lis ;50 ( lnf cnuait reniainder It:
montils), siî tiire Vies; for P'ic3. brick ami dotlier Vies 3atam~
traiiî rha:rgè.

t-e" TIIF PATENTEr MTARANTEES TIIE EFFECTM
WIIIIKNG OF- TME CH E. J

~1~All ortlers ho be addIresedi io
.3011N Il. <:HUINOCK,

Drainage Engineer, Hamnilton, C. W., thîe l'ateutee.
Jaxuuary Il 1855-if7

PEAR STODEB.

T IIE tuadersigneti oITers trie folloing.
400,000 oua yeas-. seedling l>cnr Stockst vcry fin.e.
100,000 one year s(edlir.g l'a t cextra fine andi good.
100,M0 lis-o yt'ar scedlirur P,'ar.Stocks very strorg anugo.h

The- quitutv o! Ilhese stoCkq iii thuh couîntry and l Eutrope at h
lîresent tinie'is; very hiunitcd. l>eru-eî- tieucrer rcquuing hui;
,,h,îuld unake caris- appîlication. Trio ivluolo, are rt-m.-rksbly cleua
sigoroua antI good, stocks. 1ucsrnautc

FeU. 1-11 JOUX SAUJ., W dunt City, D. C.

TO NEW NURSEPJE.W .f.PRiNCE- & COl., Fu.îssuuu'ni, N. Y., hc-ingnow engaç«
Wini closiuug up lUeur 1Nirýetits IZruully-, nvilI enter inte ei

rang1,felllvll.q eith thie p 'Dr New tusr et furiEl~- chl reqîuired fu-h/-r .exrrn eon an econornical anit
ad~sa~ou~ risu.It it an aKrIthoexpecîtao eslislu, da

dc-velîîl at resptctable XlrýZ-'rV v a ri-asonahîle aunount eât
caiuulit il cii l'e dont' iillu fL- tes han i-t suîererd.

if ilie «%4ueuu- - miide' lt î'ertîîiis ,«çle; enctel in lim bwesi
xn-4; -andi UvN îuroîîîr rea'i nct. ns rî- arni inav imin Uc rth-u
of c-ffli cap1ital aint n«liwr arial neis in ri pl.ain btiu-ies M" M=
nor n-ili recels-e autention. 1_U1'-t
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ÂPVERTISEMENTS. op

PROSPECTUS 0F THIE
3OKU1qR&LDRANAGE AND LAND IMPBDVEbIEIT

.COMPANY 0F UPPER OA.NADA.
OAPITAL, £OO,OOO, If 10,00 SIIRE.3 0F £10 EACII.
~' ~ With power to incrcae the C(hpital tu £250,000.

-a 1>PROVISIONAI. DIItECTOItS

12R. Sir.Allen Nl. MiN' .l.'.Iundurn.
Os I0f)ul0f>u %Vtttlîuîîi C.tyl"vy, M P.',Toronto.

4~ q. le. I"reein iii, E'qj 31.1, P., Il îîntiten.
SSir FEiti I'oire, titt*t., Cuoatr;,.
1. Ca .rtwvriglh hm , Esq., Hamnilton.

2t Giil. . lî.jdi 4,LOrsgu.1l, Prosident. of the Provin-
13 t Agricultiira Society.
7L Ue.o3 Iiucklandt, E.',., Toronto, Secretary of the Board of Agri-
2s. hure.
28. JE. IV. Tibomson, Eiq., Toronto, President of lte Deuri of Agra.
2& itne.
28. it. L,. IXnison, »iq., Toronto.

1L. .. Bt. Marks. Kïq, 1iington.
a Thoi C. Sltro4L 1;q., M.P.P., Niagara
çe fugik C. Ilalsur, Kiq., tlaiitton.

J. 'r. Galkisen, HIamiiltonl.
Wrn. 3lattiîie, Niq., Kingston.

ýtý ileotablo td.în Ferguson, WoeclhiUl.
Gceo. B. Alex.inder, s.,Woodstock.

Wasnl. ikweii, Eiii., London.
S litgli Iiarwick, Esq., London.

Williatm Nites, E.';q., M.t'.P., London.

J. S. Wutu-iihiall, E4q, Hamnilton, Secrctary of the Coutnty Agri-
Itural Assiociation.

SJ. 13. Askiii, Edq., I'rcsidont of .&griulttural Society, iddlesez.
John illnt, Esq., Gueliph.
Il. RutL'un, Esq., Coteaurg.

D4yiti Chrisîtie, Esq., Birantford.

* Witui power to aald to theh- number.
BA.NKERS.

The Goro Bank andi Brsnchcu.

o ENGINEER IN CIIIEF.
Mr. John H. Charnock-Hydraulic andi Agriculteral Engineer--

stenteo af the linît Dra.in andi Sewetr.tgo Pipe Machine e'lsliei
Vanada-a blember of the It.A. Soc~iety of Englenti, andi late

* t>unl. Coiniuisaioner under thea Engli.ili D)r.tm-tZeAc-.t
euch local Lîlgincers and P'rovincial Survuyoru as fron titur te
e it xua> bu n e'say te ihengage.

SOLICITORS.
Ileurs. Burtoit andi SatiieréllamiltonL.

SECIRTARY PRO TES!.
Stephen Robert Cattiey, Eat.,imeiltoit. Temporu7~ OflicesL,
aie. Street

PROSPECTUS.
Th>is Company iî establiïleti for tjse purpose of exccuttng Wotka

t Drainage, Sewcrage, %Water Supply, Sùwage Application, Irri-
tion andi General indl Isuruutsem t, in accorulance with the

Osi approvedl Systeuï of thes ay.
Tins euluteunt fiaccess3 whicl has sittended ie operation of the

sshah1rainaZo Coiup3nies, net oniy ai a profitable invrestmesst
rca.pitîl, but as a ne.tcns of enablieg the ow.-eus oi land te carry
ut tliusc moîre cxtendeti1 aLnd %ystesnatic isnproesnts of thieir
ropcorty >vhiciî wrr Bo easentual te, tiseir interests, imust cnnvincc
1 whe are cognizasît of the bcne!itu te remait froin sach wark.s,
ait uqu.îl if not gruater rua),acssn~L bc gecured by alop)tinç;
rail-r nseasîs in titis IProvince, wlsurc in aimait every otîser branci

of iul.ustry joint stock c.u)ital ta aIlrcady e.fcùveIy applied.
Tite gre.tt Propsortions of the Ppuslation nf Caînadau direct their

attention te tice actluircîssunt and cuttivatioi uf lmn 1, andm os ti
farnii >rould lio bense ited by a jwdicious course of D)rainage, aund
other werLt oi a perinanent chirwcr, tic iiîsstuentsility of the
Coini.itr.v ciw iproposea huving al[ sipplincs at coImmaI- for
iliaetislv andi cltect.atIy, puttng ian li into a statt for pseuiûiJ;le

oxsî vin oulti W'a:r l î g:e.itly te thîe alvantags or tise

ssruiiiirtie c.iit.il csbarked.
To illssstrute Ite sna!t.i ijnwlii tise v iil condtis tise

bu-%Inci :T ownur (if Vi' la'î:1 sea'.s a'î applicition for ces'taiti
Da-.isia,. 1is lue Uicîî,lil %ioiC!u ai in'pecCtionl Or the PrePerty

1.1 L'c i'~ uns ttue aphir i, tioi 1)luu iiz an C.Ntinwe~s o tI1z'
eistre iv b.-;, %eitIt tl-.uiie

4
l wi. .11 j b;- pjirvtrc 1, iirlà, r'.iags

theu opîiî f tIsaow r a contiri %vit ba enteret iiita, thec
Cor.Pnpayî'.'vi tg) il.> Ille. %îî-k. andi tir" iW.ar lisîs.lii luint-

$,-If to gr Luts a tu-) rt,.ug fo'r t&i> piavuscht aitso um ,rfu ulsoul
hicinc:u'u.51r4tei lie at ,«tlcdl Iu.&*-4z ai ssty bu' couvî'iî:eis, in lia

place %0 be jaid by ic "prustrietor.

In undortiklng Worko f Soerage, Water Suppiy, Sowage Ap-
plctoand tiesr Batiiry operuufosîs wjtl' city ansi toweu aiu-

tlsriti, inuclu the Sautie course would be pttaeeil; anti silice the
undertaldogs ai this naulre, lwhichi arc noir iu in.gress, are &Il

beiîîg dotte ais tise principle oi graduai exttuction of thie coul, tiser.
>voulti bu a commsîîstitv of action betycon tie Compaîny andt carpe-
routions which wouitifflort to the publia net only aun assurance ct
the work beiîîg cxe-ýuted in thse mo.it effectuai stiner, but of this!r
being e.,rlier laccil ini îîomcesio of thse benutits te reuat Ironi it,
fur thei beuut uniores of tihe Cempitny ivould bu involvedl ini exe-
cutisig ail Usmeir conttv witlî ts lit-le ulehy aa possible.

Wîvih regard ta thu prolit lyllich rnay bo sît.icipated (rasin thse
olier.etions of tîîo Company, i t inust be bot-ne ie mind tint lia eb-
juas are two fold-lo serve the interiais of tlîu commrunity by ther

introduction andi extesî"iosto miode.rnî :uppîoved îîructioe througli-
out tise Province, anti in .4o daing ta teatitu for itxshrhotî,
such an equitable reture fur tihe (uîifitil tvnbarkeî wq sîî.di Miaisiy
tlieirjusi expcclationci andi givu atability to tite untierîakiug in t1se
nindms of ail.

In tise flrat pilace, the Company will bc able te cemnn-td thse ser-
vices if an eliscient ataff of oiscet-, nuperintendezita and srrkmen;
Ln ilute nest place, tîîey w.ill bu e V position tii avait iluemselvecn of
aUl tuse mechanical aplîliances ai thu day for tiseir î,peratlonx, stics

a.q portable Steana Enginca, Drain andi Saiver I'îpe 31.tchiînts, Drain
Cutting Toola, &c. &c., te Bay' nething cf havingç ail îliiir citera-
tiers conducteti ini strict unison, with a well-coasdered and organ-
iteti syetcsn.

That thse Company may the more effectuaUly carry eut their de-
aigu, anti occupy a position beiitiing tho highs destiny w th ie
right execution of their great task ai national aszsuîîoration wiU
accordl theru, it L4 intendeti te appiy te thse Legi2latxste for a spiecial
Act ai lncorporation, %ii iiuitibie poivers and Pîrovisions. Aînong
thuese mxay bc mentienati, net only the liewer te e.-.ecute aU. orîtu-
nary %vorks for tise Inxprovement of land, such L a.ining:înd road-
makissg, but aise the layine eut anti crection ni sîsit.tle houses
anti fiz lomesteadq, tihe irrigation of water mcri.i, anti tUe
pewver tu inîprove olti, or iiake zàeîv Out-fdi aijl watcr-cosurs.,es;
also tise puocr to execute ail works for tise wanitary lsnîrovement
ef citîei, townîs anti villages, such as Sewcruigû, Wati.r Suîîply,
Scwasge Aluplication &c.

It VILiasf) intendeâ te otitain powers te hoiti, improve and re-,ell
lsad, andIo tei,tblish tileries and otlier wcst.s tIsatirssuy btc necduti
fer tise iniprovement tiiereoif; anti further, the pinwer te issîuue
tiebenturca bessriîg interest, andi Payable et sucli periouL% respec-
tively as iiiuy correspond ivith tue periodaq over which tlicir mort-
gage clî.rg.s for ciecuteul iorks suay extend.*

Looking sut thse proient prosuieroits condition oif the Pri vicc,
andtihe vs Ti'ugiglreslect of reiunerative priceî whic! the
ovents oi Vie îtiy hlI out, it iy be saiîly affiritneu tinat at no
farimer Pet irii of ils liislery %va'; tiera so opportune au mosntent fur
tise formnatiuon c)f :acu a Company as tligt notw about to be estais-
lisheti. iii.- î.,uilities of railroad comnmunicationi, sslrcad%- par-
tiaIly seciired, niii tîscir furiler dlevelolimesit afford to the' combu-
Panty a re.tdv asnd e:qîcditious opening for their operationit, wliicb
muai in tht sr turn briug incre.iscd truffie to the rasilvays (if thse
Province.

Tite Compsihiv have aLto hiat thse opportuuity ai securin.- the scr-
vices of an Engativser whlose great caperience ia sîsch wisrk, andt
intimato wrjiîîtuc itIi ail t'se approveid aj;teinq or tise d-ty
ai praciiced inE.g.îi waîrrant thiscn ie belitvisîg tlint their îînrks
wili bW cesîductudin a Liay te insure general s.sti-iiaction. Tise
Coîmpany b-we .sii. iîy tàis appîointient secureti thse ad% ani.sgo tif
a.ts>- lhi pateiii- ins uc'îine.q for molding ail ileicrljîtion,;o rin-
age anti i etve-i,-ce Iii 1i tlsrougisout thse Province ost re&s<îite
terins, an ji wii ti ili at onca place the Compauny in a Piosition Io
commce lo pss..ulh OptiratioiTi.

Tite ca'.Is upon ilie iiliatreiicltirsivill bu miade çwith due reard to
generat cesivenienvi, andi. In sucis ia.,tallmnents a the Iîrogrî.isir.
appîlications for tIse iervices of thse Cosopusîy sua> warrant; no eaUl
te exceeci toit isltiliiti44 lier share, anti noue ta bc mai10 irstb à
shorter notice fo)r t t% iciii tisan two inenils.

January 1, 1855-tf

CATALOGUE 0F RARE AN]D VALUABLE SEEDÎ.
RAI1SED AND) PnU UP 1I. . itiCS, MJACEDON, WA) NE

COUNTV, N. Y.
Or'nc- Watermnettsn, f. ozk Cliisi, per Papier,----------- 25 ccit.

[ce Criaso, or %Vtiiihi Siga~.r d;., cif AI tb.tiil.i,..........--25
Cition Nsutnirîg -Lms.~ ------..........................
Thse Clb~llJapsui lut, ------- _.---.............123
Ctiiornia Mutiskiun...........................-----12,

Watesecou'-Mei on suai'r.ui Mcitain Swcct, XMaxi-
c.iu assî S.iniiwich l'I2sl v.uie'ipâ ecci-----------..
Sîjus-tqâ-Iintr--Swse'. l'.ui, .e abihle M.îrrovw :Ll

1'olki; Ssme-'iîl .), ,srckiçi sînl Sca11op, .--- 0
1£%Yenlnll lte4d 1n.l 0_1- l" 1 .0 thi) Z. Uh -- u-..............6

WWîto Vegetzibte F,, 11i" .ý iî.i' "9"is --------------.....0
Dolosse SusIe-;i '.rilti," ..............- G0

Ft?. Datli 111:.li.ic le si'....... ......... GO0
j lii Ciii 5 (3 î'arivt -4). i.uo'E tU. (at «itid coris), ;v

f5atly Sîveet Coa, utsi Iî'e M.ss~o. i
i'sist ts, pier btisset -,f 4) ...... ... .. 1 -

M1exican Wild Potatoes, ivr basîlel,..................0



70 ADYBRTISEURNTS.

GENESEE VALLEY NISERIES.
A. FROST & GO., ROOHF.STER, N. Y.,S11ei ( ie atteationa of:aaatturs, orcliaidjist, îîntrsertysnen, ant
tlea, .,ot u pl:ant i) iheir extensive stock of elroa

}iai i tenld Oe il <mittai 'fa <'vs, slarults, I1.ases, &c. &e.
rî ieas iraait- flot% vea.y exteasie, aaaad eaaabrace one of fle
last<itiae.,t collections tri the counttry, andu tiacir s.tock is Iar

lai-t!l aur t-) ;ulit-hat tlaey ]lave' before oiIed. It u< paily colle
~ii (SI li e <lîL h<at tg 

S.htadard F.ruit Trees.-Applc ta ces, e;glttv varieties; l'ear trees,
taie llutiohtaies cherry ta-ces, sixty*%aaacitti(eS; Pleins treci',
fil <v î:aritgts; 1>ala trees, thtirtîy %araî.tats; Nect:arine, six vagie-
Li c; Ata-scot, six %asaietbs; asd otier kLins, eOtap)isitig every sort
os tijetH.

Vi>cairf fial Pyramid Fruit Trýces, of erery description, for culti-
ti ai orachalda l aitd gaadens, have receisveti partictti.sr attenaiti.

Ttasv vvb -auLc thec follu "iaag kiaa4s, anad couillea iee neftrly the sagie
laiaaa'm-t- uf mai ta as art, g ô%% ai for st.undards:

lPetrs galon tlle Lest tLuropeaii Quince stocks.
.dppls uipoîî Pa.radise tend Doaccaits stocks.
Cherries liapon Ci*rasus Mfalaleb satocksa.

hmedl k'ru4ts, us Curraaatq, ciglateea varicties; Gooseberries, sixty
va.'rieties; (hapes, Native anad Foreigo, twenty-tive varieties; tIL-Lsp-

Le, rits, six~ vafiettus; Srw rietwenty varieties; and cilliez:
sui. 01ll.îuas fruits,, as ivelI as esculeaat roots, inivrey

J>ecida sis fiald kcr"eatacrs. for lanp:srkq, streets, &c.
.k.verg4rrcit anad lDed'uuus Siarubs, ini gaa' variet>', ineluding four

hiait ekt maris of ts.
lied , Plaas-lluckthorn, Osage Orange andi Pr!vet; andi for

ecreeaîs, :and ;tvenue.s, Axucrican Ai-ber Viue (Whuite Cedar), Nor-
way Spruce, &c.

Jierbettius PManIs.-A vers, select ,at extenasiv'e assortmleaat.
(ireesa4iuuse and BLeddiacg, Plaats, of every desctiption.
Al articelas -ire lent nap ina laeu met huîaea jor iaiana<er, so lie%' plants.

L*c., ma:y bu seut tlaousands of mnles L:id rLarîs their dtestination in
jlcaf.vt ...fvty.

P'arties giviaae thecir oardera ay relv on reaciaing thae best and
rncast parompt atteuion, so tient perfect, satisfaction may Le given
the' ilat ceaser.

Tiue 1fiîllotving descriptive Cat-slogucs contiaaiing prices, are pub-
lis;iltul for graiuiloa. tasvbuin .nili be iailet opeora evea,
applihc.ain; but cora-cspoaadînts are c\îueted to enclose a one cent
lwt.î.:e <<sui» for û.iseb Calaloague wanted, as it is hecessary thai
lthe ~asaislaoult! be prepaud :

Noî. 1. lasca ilitire Catalogue oaf Fruits for 1854-5.
Ne. 2. l)e;ceriltive Catalogue of Ozziaiiiezita Tret.4, Sltrubs, Rose%,

&C. &c., fai t 5
Yea. 3. Whaoleqale Catalogue or Tralle List, just piiblishieal for the

faei of 1S54 alla sîpri of 1855, cnîaîîaisiaaa Fa oa, sare., D,,-
cialunes 'faces, &c. &c.,1: whicls are lalfereti ira large quantities.

Octaaber 1, 1854-tf

CATALOGUE OF RARE AIND VALUABLE SEEDS.
}ISISE ANkD PUT UP BY 1. W. BIZIGGS, MACEON, WA YNE

COUNTY-, N. Y.
O ange Wa.tcrnielon, from Ciliire, per papier,----------- 25 cents.
Ice Crenani, or Whie Sugar do., of Alabama,..........--25
Citron Nutîna'g Mofskainelon -----------------------

Tfige Catiebralatt .apaxi Pen-------------------------- 12Ç
C.ulifornis Mushaîaelon,---------------------------- 12ýa'
Waeraauluîas-.-Mlountsia Spa-out, MIouasitin S;weet. Ixi-

can anad Sandwichi LIana, 2 varieties ecdi,----------- 06
.. qnsbs->U:cr-SsvetPoitatoe, Veu.sbioMle ao andi

Polk; .Smitr-ilpple, Croolaîecn andt Scallop,---O0
llanniothli eil andI Ga-ape Tonatoces, eaca ------------- 06
Whaite Vegettl'e lg-ek ike ail (,g; -------------- GO6
Double .Sanloser-tie, "Floral -in-,--------------Go6
Victolia Itabîbts est Pte plant,---------------- 06
Flat ihateli Cabtsge-tle Lest %%iiiîe................----G0
Popl Coail (3 val-ients), AianEarly (a field corn), very

eail.v Sweet Corn, andi l.aie, large (Io., cachi,...... .... G0O
Pulaat Oats, potr isiel of -10 ---------------.....1.00
Ilexienn Wilid Potaee, per bu-il, ----------------- 1.00

glS-el senat hy anil, free of poasge. Oats anda Potators
saie 21: -,; ttiis-cted by rtrc or r<'anal. Atdress, ps %1ilwit

iaoney 1n~cd. W. BltI<G, Couity Lné Fariî
Dec. 1, 1854 -*f West Nlzccdon, Waynec Co.,N..

CMTrýER RIGHIM FOR SAI-
W P iili est ur flay, Statk andi Strav Cutter, patentedl Novein-

ler at, 18M3, fMr speeti, case anad dîa!ity gainst any
othè.r is tlle United tto.J. JIONES & A. LYLE.

K.7 For furtiser information. addre-ss JONES & LYLE, n-h
ester, N. Y. Febra-aaay 1, ISM>.-t!

lafflO SIEEP.

T t-,ço unnbti atri tfe Spawih Ire vrill alsodisposeof
à prt of lais stock o ctirpil~eiiti NnMei

;eaf 1,-inpi ptirelaq'nZ front liais tuacls cave have the îsheep for-
vea-de( is theb priicipal Western totens al xcv ri.i.z.

Sept. 1, 1854-tf il. J. JONES, Cornwall Vt.

THREE VALUABLE A»41 HJG}LY CULTIVATEI.
FARMS FOR SALE

T lIF saabscribî'r failées nt privaiste ctierc-e trnuit et-Nititle Fa.
sitst li h i eaî < swalk.l.îtiaa-ait. iaî,t,,

lIt. i je CII ItE y V'a'LE y v l'il, uan lias- , îals éaln nlin 1>11
to-o tg lales wra.t of Newa viK, coultaiaaaag tu.) Iluuita 11,1el acte-, fiIle J,
diva-c sad foi ty of whlicli aire dalsrcl. O<it liais fati nu are t%%.a 1,

youig airehacr., ta o lae ii <er fa.,aiue lioue, a 'llîq.Le aîIa.e1
<<civ rtia fura<13 tila.,s 8lecIs, eac'r aa'',lîg~eî,&
Ltarge guar'leî laitistoaaîly leieaî if)a, airl mndcci vtv eriv u

.gala evetl ta \tla-v tietat *ai l. ts-s raam c un et fiti ai,. Ç-.lisfon 1,
tlie tigliest stie t if eitivalloila, <un huab'i- or t liai% iaag t.
.îvîa-cî in1 ré.rîter it à anotil fati an iii <liais, sas insi atllea-r te.

2 'l. lis ittll,ANI> F.1R'1, ;tl'o Liomni ;t.i aie 1';î lia, air
ler-ton Faarai, iiiiii i( fin lieu rondi tau livlrani sal ast) <n <t Il".
Caai, Ille miules fac til «ltsuk it 1 cg-ii ta tla aa g 139 ares IGaJ I

NvIa-laliare clear s-tII. I <-r,, is a c'''' Ian aýe ani ct.atl (aa 'jý
fia t lieh ia in a it;s bltsite tif cultiait îai, stria caraaaet bue S.

pLiseti for fea tilits-.
3<1. Ilis EN4,1kI!i FAII stttiatd fief Raagnil Caseh, on one:

flae ra-el tn p eigrnae foiu r isalasfa<it Nswa :e îti cu:tatainhaagi
acres, abou t 80 of %% laia are' elearedu. Ona tht.-, f:araaî ar ta%( et
tala feuaille lacuss, at Lage fli ias b.,t n, at n-w ýa'v- <ilj, andI cr,
ctawcer and et raglaer. 'rii fitriai i, also iniialgill tultnsatetd tt

Alt11o, a outuber of OUr LOTS, if esca-y ?;;le, fule, <hl.
Pennîons d-uit utns of îîîtrltaitagl a giouiffa. tai tisirsal<rul

a ilt litai il tn thesia- ai n ie ai l unIth selac<lescila Uc at bats lie,
in Nenare, olato, iviîerec liac c Le en ai all limes.

Tuse mtll bc giçren to tiu purchasa- if dca.ireil. atalri ssd.ii
<laS- fia-st dla). of tpa-il, 1555. N. Bt. 110ttG,

Janustry 1, IS5C-3t, Newark, Ohio

THE SCIENCE OF NATURE.

A NEW S('IlOtlI 1300K,

FI1R ST L ES SON S INX

CHEMISTRY AND GEOLOGYi
As Appli:eIl to Apriculture

DIY J. y3ll:lt.SON Ur.NT, A. M., Ni. P).

A NEWa schal boole-tîte fia-st Amnerican wni k cvrea iassuaeî apt
fia-st booke, or "Fi-«t Ls-isons iri Cheiuistav andî Get-aav,

ajaplîcti ta igzrictiltire,"~ de.signeti 55 tige fia-t «tel> for elie ) Î sij,
to Le ssc in axil o-tir caninn schetalis, iii nowv :aabmittle to<

calucational public. Sorie itaîledt pa-ohast against thae inrta-ducu
of ail modern impa-ro nenîs in makisig flae cia-Il piroducetive; a,
the great agi icultuaa iratereaits of our niatin deliend tapotn a ris
genea-ation of pract,*c.i fn-niera, %s-lo waill tilI tlac îçoi ne asuclu b,
sws-at of tlie bmiw. t!

Thle ssstjeut o! agaicsîltural cliemistry carnot but (,on canina<sj
ata-cîf li thle worlsl as the niost itaîportait cf al stoiss, anit, ina fa,
the iwc:sltl o! tii countay woîtld Le doubleti oune 0 e -ar vt
ail tlaat saveil svhieh is now 1, st las stupial, bsungliiag agriculîs.
A volumiie of a-xoaieuaiscottid be gis en tu, tise public, but
is flot ateccssarv.

Scitoat Coiari(iteeg andi Teachers %vrUl Le fornisiiet with a col
grattie, foir cxuiiatiut, b.v niai], post-paid, on application to
uuderbigned. Price 25 cents.

DAYTON & WrNTWORTIU, Puhlile-a,
66 Wsashinagton sta-cet, Boston, Mass

Also, for sale in quantities at . ' C<wpeat-,tit & Co., Philad
plein; Cady & lurges, Newa York ; laiinny k Co., Buffanlo, N. Y
hiarroaw & Braotlier,* Ittoclas-ter, N. Y.; Willisani Wilson, l>ouglîlses
aie N. Y.; Il. M. Ritlison, Cincinnati, 0I.; anal Ly ail oatier t-oci
sellers in Ille Uniteti stabes.

N. 1.-A fuit mnen 0f thie right al<iliy rire wvsnteil to Irai
tlarntagh cvci v S!ate in thtl ' nsion, andi iitaetie lIais avant W
qelaniols. A ie-a ataaî'sinwl i :ut entlenien alto ta
for lt-allIa or a-eaci nit %% iîl fana ltiais occupîatioan a lucatiire Ws

SEEDS FOR THE FAEX ArID GARDENAFI. . scinrtnient ofall h-iaIs cul-ivaled ute the Viliteu Stats
.CLfreshi anit Ipuae. X-. il. IL

Jaîsaîa-ýry 1, 185à.-lt 189 anad 191 sair«., New Yorkc.

fl iILJ'IAN ('UA NO, .3ttaîlo-taeof Lia, Blani, T)isýt, Il'e
l a ele, Miter of l'aris, &c. Il. il. AJ1.11N.

Janaiissy 1, 1855.-lt 109 antri 191 Wate- si., Ncwv York.

"FINE STOCK. t '
PR'IM . iao ASt) 'StaN SrA'rF Fins.PUI1ET. lire<t rPANCi FOWISQ. fifleeava-t'in Alioe LOi

P EAItfl rendI$,cxi SUFFOL - a ESS-M 1lIG., tarit
from thae best isnpoalaatioils. w. s. ilN,

11dsi<taai:ock Co., 0h1o.
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FAMILY PIIYSIC.
111~EýzE llig fîtis e lwieru prepîare-1 sviflî a view in sttufply a more

W~< rt'li.ufile..f', and t-ser>' w.îy boter apet i-utt ine-licitie fliua
i ~tuu' to tii it% i.0' n lîlu ft lthe Ainstrira~n peoptle. N-) coit ni

il ltitîlit-en iiigaru.'t tu in u.iitheita tohle ttfe tif petrfectioun,
le h'lu tutti, :if el xiîuuîe % eumx tif I;li ifiuuuu iiiveRfligatirn, ix. luctuail>'
e lin'.]. f'luitir e' er-' purtalistl îulcuY lusbeenu cari-fui ly adu «t-

ti' e~ c uivit. fto ;irtduce flue be.9t uTitert wliieIt, ini fis lient
wi. tif tilt- inei.il ut.ierirc", It: is piosile fo prosltice ont flue Moti

a'i e.cgin-intiv f ntito. I'ILn'm we c.iiser tlîtat f.itur.flfîft <if ai
e disi':uii' incidfenut f0 the lumatisu race acf uitly respuire notltîuig

S eîflectuat pîurgafivt> retil>' fn cu1mpletelv cuire tIt-tii in Ilte
gîuuuuing, %e alitîll tufifriae ut, fle uu lit' i 4f*tli. i inveti oni ; ittiîl

o Iei i'.e fai ftue- ktîouo fît expc ieuitt Iliaee lit iaiity wilu
lîich iliey iuayIt3 rri-sîil fîy- tltu'se i"llllen, tatd nîut fil f lucut,

ive ektiitt- lte îoîguui toile tif flue betiefifs ft be derlved. fi olui
pir u'.c. Tiuey are- ot Iîru(e-ntt'i fri tite wuirlt four a fOnt îiorstv

1. it at f llvia' llfui Viîcli tiieut oif squil nid tues; a gstlu I gît e
-. eultl (,Iii e i.îl iopil:urit u'. liait pettnueuif place, auiuîtg the. greai

itou led. 8oeI t uteiix <if Ilimage. Tlucy tnill fIei'<ttit' fllet u'coîui uit
'vIticli iuieu i uttu lin aii<tîiin, andt uint hn vain. Iletice flue ex-

enu, f titi', utuan i' u tiui f h lave utuit ficen mnutq'ufer.t lin pro.
uîing f lueir lt n î'.ufci exccellence* for it las s'î a î'îî uiaiu,
t:î ait lieuuuiftt andti uefit itîeuttions are lthe <'rult oif a tîtotsanul
Iuioru anc.iifuritc.
Tiie îtîtlsincut.l c-.uîniiuntcdf ion lii autifltrat cil liv gROfl' cf ft,.

irst.fthuttu".ti in u it uttie.*t. as el I &-; cflier di.stinuislt'l luer.uiiu
>f higlfi îuffiu pogitinît, n'lluo are kuton thrsîuigliiotit lte wliul e
tuutntr ' , antd 'ho-u ol)itiou2 coitm:wti respect îvluerer the> tue

Affelr uîîinrctu' triait rf Dr. Aver's Catflarfic l'iii'., hotu titer
V Il can uîiu'ctr'ufttiti antd guuiler t lue inîiuiedi:ufe fiijit'ci itn <if <luit.
ltelnt jlii'uci.ti'i in fti't- iy -if 1lz.muugîn :tui clin% isic'u' tuti

ley .'L-c :utu tft'itiut uî'lc'iig. uuu onftui it'illtil <'scel le'uic. 'huit. bavie
nîî'uu a i <'tu trhnîf'fe c-iîiril <tii-r tt li eis. foir %% Ilui f lie art'

ive fteir 'tît;eiiorifv cv<'r es-eu v piurgutive siilulut tr kntbvlu'îfce.
ut ex!ett.uive lu li #if Ilucîr vurtue% haut ctîntinreîiI m tnrtlu Iluiy

uuuf ise tuine.teul info get-'tf uuu.a' l i't .tuft"t aitf lii"t nîeîtliciit' (;
hrir kin titi ri Ilule îiviile eautin'ttjloy ii Ilte inai> cat luiutu
eh a, mreilîcine i'u requtired.

Ve te idertignti luerebi y<'ertifs' tli'it Dr. 7.. 1). Glimai s weil
own ta us, and irec couicrir iii lui' opinuion.

liTON. Tif(),;. il. Il EsTo's',
MAJOR P. %V. %11,%RIF4

Il.R. A li'>.
roi.. P. Ttf Slt

Se V'n-fAuwt. S.Senae.

Plrnt,. IlGlobe," (iflii'ial orruo on f thle ,ticmn CcIigTem

Prop. «lUnion," andl 'l ilu <r t'î, lîii' of Relere&.-nfafives.

Pr'îafer e'lin <if flue V. S~. S'enttAt.

Mas'o' cf ftue 'if tvIîf IVasiîintitcuI.
Afi A Du's't T'u.i.. fai'. lu tflt u'at-le n' tt"efuIl. Ne Pili

=ii fie mtt t mre flifigen<ut fo faku'. 'tnd- r<'rt.inls' ui'n hn luen
mai(le mort0' ietrcti1 bn tlue ,itgrgîo'î (tir whluih a ilinner plîl igseinî-
pîn cils. i<erg-iuuu .if a 1 ilijiu' hlîa<if liîî great r,'<iliforl frm fiteir
cu'ctqiouual lire. Ili '-mati litî. nf'r <'afitii or rikuî tifeî.

112,1 * bon s'r<,ntust nIlulufu'!i iiidiviolîu:îuit':ckîwuîg'

cti.'. i ' lit*-- Ciet for pihuiinfii.'ui l t-tt li,l ftk tlle tiulfio t-i
fil lhi' n îir ,wnO tîîi-iuporutd ,ustiî,or ainte t-y <item and

Be' iv'"r.t: wiaiu'<. flue' art' protecteti fic n fn icaltt it
e.u...tut.at-e iitore reliabc lin itueir t'ffec.-, ta ueli as petfcfiy
ig-eaîc i tii alwn.

IilEit yf IfY .1TE r. AvFrt. Prn,%Ti.%T. AND> ANA-
i.YTTC AI îh:i L îOIELI.. Ntà.S.

t3* l'lire '25 ce<tIifper llit'c. Vîie iîo'c'. fnr $1.

AYER'S CHETEPRY PEEIrA,

tiL, Whop')n-, Coug-h. Cîc.tIp, Ast.hma, & Consumption.
Tbis- reracdy lias wîont fur lttttlf sucît noctid front ifs cusci ùfi

Zoutants rit t1lis Numbtr.

The improvemnent of Native Cattle.....................-----41
M.1îiffe Stigar......................................-------42

Tentant I.iluor.....................................------ 4
Sav'e your lVonglianud,------------------------ ----------- 43
finnt'i and Titeir U.ees,----------------------------------- 46
.Iaalt I't'a,............................................... 47

01mbn Sfate i'gicultu4-il Comns ution, ---------------------- 47
The NMut;cilar lqs.em of flle lories----------------------- 48
Fatiiig in Esalex Cauntyt, Mauts.----------------------------- 49

<il.(c fiich IlgricCs or S:uddle-- ---------- -----5
llai.iuîg Fuî)t -tTrec.q, ----------------------------------- ù0
$beep andi leg,--------------------------------------- lil
Ciucular.........................................-------62
('ut -----------------------------------------...........

IVinter Wni k.------------------------------------------ 5
Spuînti'ul. Cotîtages...........................----...... 5
Ill iC cpà Noir nd IîTi................................---------5
F.Illis auid l'arguucr................................-------6r5

FORTCuTLTt:aAL uitYlAiST31FNT.
Planta faîr Prn'cfiuo................................-------65
The lt' .qlbei r% 1------------- ------------------------------ GI
cataloigue of F tiIls.................................------59
Arbti. -- ........... ............... ................. 69

Fruit,...........................................-------6,1
T'tant ysiur i'li.iiu Tuccit............................------- .60
Prei ent Apiî'm< f <soi bririg Wiriu.........................61
Salt l.abe Wtiî'ç........................................----6e

1I1 ick- Nnntt on i'iuin Ti-em,...........................-----£1
Cabbigo WOrnir................................................61

A Few Wcrd'uq to flie Wnn'n cf Cnal.u..................-----6
F-ccucm y ii Tiunir'i ler ................................ 03

A Chenilt fn<'î o r l'.r.Il antl ----------------.........

Y"t aiti îgv aIIII r.ipy ... at............................. GI

*rc Cool. Iloinioy,...... --.--.--.----.................- 64

F.fliTO>iS TM:f..

Ira'il Tigea .............................................. C4

fgrniage....................... ......................... il5
Corrctu.pondencu frein Sulxici i1g ,.......................... -

Plointd4 Ille TTsrg u. .......... ............................ 41

A Stutfrci " ---------------------------.......... (4
(irc.îuiiul FIiirnît sec il'~ Mliser -----------------..>1

every viiriety of puiincuiarv diiicjie, flaI lif ig enilelvni eet%t7iii u*uuut tItil t~f<.ei f lt< tirtue iii auiv c<îuniîuv y 1
irsi ut

ýhllieei tiUlltvel. "i. wide ig thle fieldl tif i t'.us'fiIîu4 at] g o
uoil es ' te ' els <le >qtfo ii.' cli-ex. fduit almst, ev'cut' igecfuîîil (If lIte
ci îi'r .tlb.iuitlx in pî'ron îîufîiirv f<ns-%% i, unic, ha e lici-uti.orcd

ficui :%Ill loi muez :ilf 1* evo ol"j<rt ds'.e f fh lti i ,' liY ilg qîýe.
Wliv'u onice tgi cd it.'. gut'.eifty hiter every ol lir meirine of lIa
iiiiimi in' ton ap~parenit ta *-icape ûbsci vation, anid wluere il'. virfiien

an- ftîtflige pîtulic nt% longer fiitifte whlat antisitle Io tinploy
for Ille di?îu ie-s..'i ug anud dangeugt' i frîctions of flle pu liii'' iai y or-
jganq ivilai are Inucident tri otur clininte. Anei flot onlv' lin fIs e nitla'

fIle ttcku oison uIle lune.-, but for tlt- niifdt'r vil ieit'si of 'oi.iitf,
Cotouu, iîutnkxu~,&c. ; andtu for <i ut i i le it pl<'a.'tst

anîd foiifc'.t ilieiccne fiat Cc Ire obt-niltd.
A'. il Ila.' long fiet'n lin ccmtnt tige tltrotighouut ii Fection, we

tftd font i( more li lt autire tlhe 11eoîl ils. quality it Lejît iip ta
tlt-' bt.t il ever lias' bletti and tlîst Ille geluuue art irlit.j.snlt b>'

LANF & l'ANE. and W. 1'ITC1. k SON, itociucsteî, IîE.NtA-
REtIT & IlOl.NlAY, BuffalIo; andi byIl Druggt overy sîlîcre.

Noueumber 1, 1854.-4t



12 ÂDVERTISEMENTS

MID zmy7ff
0F THE

IN presenting to the publie a PROSPECTUS of the CANADA FARMNER, the Publisher can only promise
best efforts to, rendt2r the work alike useful to thie great Farming Intercet, and satisfactory to its l<.caders. The un&
signed bas been soe tixtepconnected with the GENESEE FARMER ; and he is authorized to say that ail the

EX7PERENCE & TALENT
employed on that old and respectable Journal who contribute to the pagels of the CANADA FARMER, in add~
to the assistance of

~uîu uffjIt 9w rgvv1ntI~~ itte- 1*1 tt 5r 0n *Iitt
Biy a happy combination of evexmt, *e Canadas are now brought into close relation with the States; and 'whatam

promnotes the prosperity and welfarb of the one, equally benefts the other.
The CANADA FARMER will be of the same site and generai, appearance as the Genesee Farmer; and ini aaou

of reading matter and variety of illustrations, for its price, will

SlJRPASS ANY JOURNAL IN THE WORLD.
The undersigned will be supplied with ail the leading Horticultural snd Agricultura Public ations of this and fare

rountries; and the readers of the CANADA FARMER mçay look confidently to, its pages for ail improvements ini

H1ORTiCULTURE, FAIIMING, STOCK-BREED1NG, -ETC
The CANADA FARMER will be a Monthly Journal of Agriculture aud Horticulture. Eaclh number wil eu

tain 32 Royal Octavo Pages, in double columns, aud twelve numbers formn a volume of 384 pages in a year.

Ternis Invariably iu Aduance
ONE EOPY, la M -M M - 2s.O6
FIVE COPIES5 1 - - - 1
EIGIIT COPIES, - - -U

AND AT THE SAME RATE FOR ANY LARGER NUMBF.R.

L 0LEc T VIN 0F,ýc Ifl oeoi' FLOWByR SEà
recently imported froin Europe, -will, l'r distributed to patrons of the paper, and such as get up clubs of eiglit or ino
subscribers for the work.

Ail siubscriptions to commence with the volume, the first nuniber of 'which will be issued on the first of Januarl
1M55. ~3Spechnen numbers, showbills, &c., sent free to applicants.

?tC Postmasters and ail friendù of agricultural improvemeut are respectfufly invited to act as Agents for thi
FARMBR.

-Z? Subscription money, if properiniailed an&registered, may be sent at ray risk.

JOR B. FORCE, Publisher and Proprietor,
January 1, 1866 llitlMLTOi, C. W.


